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. 
predictions from the DI'. fir. 

I'll venture educated gue .. at 
list next week. 

Contestants 
for. ,Golf 

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. LII .. 
Jack NicklaUi III 

Dudley WylOllC. 
determined, JUJ 

Amateur GGIf 
of tbe UnlIed 

Nicklaus, only 21 altbougli be 
this same title two yean .... 

Marion (Sonny) Methvin tI 
;pr:ingdal,e, Ark., in Friday', .. 

with aD am. 
display of power, 9 8IId I. 

Wysong, 22, an advertising na 
McKinney, Texas, elimiDalfll 

of Dublin, the strongetl 
threat for the Americll 

since 1936, 2·up. 
Carr, five down at the IUJidI. 

intermission, staged an up. 
on the second round thai 

him to the final hole (lie 

. But he sent his third. &bel 
a hard ledge. and lOll his 

The final holes of the ex· 
duel were played in (og 10 

that marshals and golf off!. 
were placed along the COllI 

point out errant shots. 
The two youngsters will travel 

rounqs today over tile 
fantasHc yards DC the Pebble 

course, whose fairways 8ft 
by the high bluffs am 

beaches of the Pacific coal· 

l~""lUi'Ub engineered a 7·up 1DIf· 
over his jittery opponeDt iD 
morning round. 

e Ball Dedicated 
Player Killed in Dri. 

MOUNT PLEASANT Lf! - Jow. 
lootba\\ p\ayers ,lIltd 

to play the season opener 
Central today and dedicate 

to Howard Kauwe, Il, 
fesllmllD from Hilo, Hawail '11'11 

injured in practice. 
players held special servkel 

Friday night and 11M 
would send today's game ba1' 

is parents, Mr. and Mrs. lsaa: 
of Hilo. 

IIthn~illi". said Kauwe was pIa,. 
in a practice scrim

Thursday when he received 
''':l.UItIU skull and a brain lI-

He died about two houri 

om 
nt, 
y! 

Soviets Balk at Security Council's Praise ot Hammarskjold 
Death Almost 
I Brings Tears 

To Delegates 
RUllia's Stand Tends 
To Strengthen Fears 
Of East-West Dispute 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(AP) - The Soviet Union 

I ballced Monday at a U.N. Se

curity Council statement prais

in Secretary - General Dag 

Hammarskjold - victim of a 
IrIIk pl- crash in Africa. 

'I1le Soviet stand tended to con· 
firm fears that Hammarskjold's 
dealh would set off a bitter East
West dispute over his successor 
tblt could wreck the United Na· 
tioDs as an effective peace making 
erganization. 

The Il·nation council met ~hind 
dOSed doors several hours after 
the official news of Hammar
Ikjold's death was announced here. 

MIst del •• ate. g.therlng for 
.... opening Tu .. day of the 16th 
GtMr.1 A.sembly were shocked 
by the new.. Some _specially 
!rem the .maner countrlll -

Established in 1868 

Katanga Says 
Main UeN. 
Base Defeated 

U.N. Headquarters 
Receives Urgent Call, 
But No Word of Fall 

were close to te.rs. LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo tA'I
'!'be assembly will open on Kalanga forces claimed the big 

achedule this aftemoon, but is ex· Uniled Nations base at Kamlna fell 
peeled to adjourn in respect to 
Hammarskjold for at least 24 Monday /lnd the 500 Irish and 
boUrB. Swedish defenders surrendered. 

Despite Soviet opposition the The rail of the main U.N. base in 
council expressed shock and ~rief Katanga was claimed in Katanga 
over the death of HammarSkJOld" . . . 
and praised him as an outstanding mIlItary radIO messages. 
leader who had strengthened world A U.N. spokesman in Leopold· 
peace. It said his extraordinary vllle said the United Nations had 
skill had helped carry the United received no messages to indicate 
Nations through many crises ".:lnd lhat Kamina had fallen . 
has developed the organization inlo But U.N. headquarters had re
ID imllOrtant instrument Cor build- ceived an urgent call from the 
ing a peaceful world community." base 260 miles northwest of Elisa· 

More on Hammarskjold 

See Page 6 

Zorin declared that the Soviet 
Union did not share the appraisal 
01 Hammarskjold's political activi· 
ties as contained in the council 
utement. 

The council was convened sev
eral hours after official announce· 
ment of Hammarskjold's death. 
~ ~as maklna a. nigb,t n,g~t in 

• 1ft eftort, U.N. aides said, to avoid 

I 
possible contact with jet planes 
from President Moise Tshombe's 
air force, wh\ch had been attack
ing U.N. posItions in the pocket 
war ranging in Katanga Prov
ince. Hammarskjold was on his 
way to negotiate a cease-fire with 
Tshombe. 

The U.N. Ch.rter m.ke. no 
prevl.1on for .nyone to t.ke over 
In the event of t ... death of • IIC
rtt.ry-..neral while In office. 
U.N. offlcl.l, ,.id th.t top mem
~ of t ... Heret.rl.t were con· 

/

1UIt1ntl on oper.tlon problems. 
There was corridor speculation 

on possible candidates from non· 
Iligned nations, but nothing like 
ftrlll support was developing be
bind anyone man. 

A long blue and white U.N. staff 
baJmer flew at half-staff while 
Oags of all the member nations 
were removed {rom lheir poles 
in front of U.N. headquarters. 

( 
Hemane Tevares de Sa, Brazili

ID undersecretary in charge of 
public information, sadly read to 
• news conference the official 
word of Hammarskjold's death 
wbile on a peace mission in the 
Coogo operation he had directed. 

Already confronting the 16th As· 
lernbly were such grave issues as 
Idmission of Communist China, 
Berlin, nuclear weapons and the 
Coogo warfare that indirectly 
dairned Hammarskjold's life. 

lut the jungle tr.gedy threw 
'"" the fore the fight over re' 
..... nll .. 1on of the Heret.ry· ....,.1'. offIce itself. 

I 
The Soviet Union has demanded 

I three-man secretariat, represent. 
Ing -the Communist, Western and 
IO-Called neutral natiQlls, each with 
tile power of veto. 

The- United States and other 
Western powers have vowed to 
ficbt the plan which they say 
Would paralyze the U.N. executive 
machinery and prevent any effec· 
tive U.N. action in times ot crisis. 

bethville for reinrorcements, heavy 
weapons and ammunition. Th 
U.N. force was under attack from 
500 Katangan'backed by shellIire 
from an armored train. 

The reported fall of a second 
U.N. garrison came amid reports 
of a spread in the fighting. The 
righting broke out last Wednesday 
when U.N. forces, at the request 
of lhe Leopoldville central Govern· 
ment, attempted to take over the 
province from President Moise 
Tshombe's regime in an effort to 
uni,fy th~ Congo, 

For the first time central Gov
ernment troops were reported in 
northern Katanga. 

Britain meanwhile called for 
swift new efforts to effect a 
cease-fire between U.N. and Ka· 
tanga forces. 

The British Foreign Omce said 
Tshombe and Dag Hammarskjold 
had agreed on a cease-fire Mon. 
day before the U.N. secretary-gen· 
eral was killed in a plane crash 
in northern Rhodesia. It urged 
new talks be set up between 
Tshombe and "the senior U.N. 
representation.' , 

In Kltwe, northern Rhodesia, 
Tshombe said he would negotiate 
peace with any successor to Ham. 
marskjold, hut not with the chief 
Katanga representative, Conor 
Cruise O'Brien of Ireland. 

"I will talk to anybody of good 
faith," Tshombe said. 

Opening, Game 
Tickets Ready 
Next Monday 
If you are a student at SUI, or 

married to one, you may get a 
ticket Cor the CaliCornia game Sept. 
30 and all other home games by 
following the rules specified by the 
Athletic Department Ticket Office. 

The following schedule accord
ing to I.D. Card number will be in 
effect: 

1 to 93000 - Monday 7:00 a.m. to 
12;00 noon. 

93001 to 114000 - Monday, 12:00 
noon to 6:00 p.m. 

114001 to 139000 - Tuesday, 7:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon. 

139001 up - Tuesday, 12:00 noon 
to 6:00 p.m. 

Married students may purchase 
a spouse ticket for $10.00 at the 
Athletic Department ticket office 
after registration. The spouse ticket 
will enable the students husband or 
wife, as the case may be, to sit in 
the student section. The ticket is 
good for all five home games. 

Students that fail to pick up their 
tickets in the a Iloted time periods 
will be able to get them at a later 
date. However, they wUl be forced 
to take what ever tickets are avail· 
able. 

1.0. cards and Certificate of 
Registration will be needed to pick 
up tickets at either Field House 
ticket office or ticket desk of Stu· 
dent Union. The I_D. card must 
then be presented along with the 
ticket for entrance to the stadium. 

All student tickets must be pick· 
ed up no later than 6 p.m. on the 
Tuellda)' preceedina tile same. 

\' ~ 

OJ Registration Edition owan Includes 4 Sections and 32 ' ..... 
Of Exdusiv. Features and Mid .. 

Servin¥! the St-ate University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
Aaaoclat.ed Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Herald Tribune ell's Ser.riee Features Tuesday. September 19, 19&1, Iowa City, Iowa 

• • • eglstratlO u Wing 

Rhetoric Revisited 
New SUlowans abov •• pp.r.ntly w.ren't t ...... r a. they vl.lted-some for the He
oncI tim_t'" famill.r "C:omm 541111." table. TM c.urse U. Men rllWMd "RIIel.orIC 
Prota.\'~." ~y lMwllcilred ltudent,I Wlr •• served w~. tit,.,." the ma .... 

repes and .Igns at the Fi.ld House softly mutt.rlng curse •• About 2,500 frllhmen lind 
t ... n,fer ,tudant, .... UIIIctld ta lui". completed registration lIy , .,m. tqday. 

-D.JI~ lowln ...... lIy Larry ........... 

, . 
Kennedy Plans 
To Address U.N. 

WASHINGTON fA') - President Kennedy will address the United 
Nations this week or next to reaffirm U.S. sUPPOl't for the organization 
plunged into crisis by the death of its administratiVe chief. 

A White House announcement 
late Monday confirmed persl tent r------.--~----...... 
rumors that tbe President would 
appear before the U.N. General 
Assembly, which opens its autumn 
session today. 

Friday was reported as the prob
able date, but the addr 55 may be 
delayed until early neltL week. 

The official news gave no hint 
of whether Kennedy will offer 
sweeping disarmament and nucle· 
ar test·ban proposals about which 
there has been much speculation. 

Apparently the death of Dag 
Hammarskjold, U. N. secretary· 
general, in a plane crash in Afri
ca was a factor in the timing of 
the announcement il not in the de· 
cision itself. 

A White House official said Ken
nedy feels that "now, at a time 
of crisis for the U.N., it would 
be a good time to go there and 
affirm support of the U.N. and 
its purposes." 

It was ellplained that the ad
dress might be delayed by eulo
gies of Hammarskjold. 

There was also uncertainty as 
to the impact Hammarskjold's 
death will have on the U.N. agenda. 
Kennedy's speech will, 01 course, 
have to be fitted into the U.N. 
schedule of proceedings. 

Kennedy has been urged by 
some advisers to present the Unit· 
ed Nations a comprehensive dis· 
armament and nuc.lear test·ban 
programs to forestall Soviet moves. 

One theory is that the Soviet 
Union will rush through its pres· 
ent series or atmospheric tests and 
then offer to sign an immediate 
test·ban - which would cut oU 
the just-started U.S. series of un· 
derground tests and forestall any 
atmospheric testing. 

Hurricane Esther Heads 
For United States 

MIAMI, Fla. fA'l - Hurricane 
Esther picked up forward speed 
Monday night and continued on a 
path that may bring it dangerous
ly close to the North Carolina 
coast. 

"The eventual path of severe 
hurricane Esther can not as yet 
be forecast with certainty," said 
forecaster Gilbert Clark. "How· 
ever, it should come lairly close 
and threaten the North Carolina 
coat late TueadaI t 

The News 
In Brief 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - The So vie t 
Union exploded Monday its 13th 
nuclear device since its resumption 
of testing Sept. 1. 

It was an atmospheric blast like 
the 12 preceding ones. The Atomic 
Energy Commisslon said it was 
"00 the order of a megaton yield ." 
A megaton is the equivalent of one 
million tons of TNT. It was the 
(jfth of this heavy caliber. 

It occurred in the vicinity of 
Novaya zemlya, an island in the 
arctic, and closely followed two 
other Soviet detonations over the 
weekend. The United States re
sumed testing after the Soviets 
and has set off two small-yield 
devices in Nevada, both under
ground. 

* * * NEWTON - A diary found in a 
dresser drawet at the home of 
Anna Maxine Sherrick, 39, was 
being studied by authorities Mon
day (or possible clues to her death. 

Miss Sherrick was shot through 
the left temple as she lay reading 
in bed the night of Sept. 11_ 

Police ClUef N. C. Shaver sald 
about ~ight .22 caliber rifles have 
been examined, all brought in by 
their owners who live in the vicino 
ity of the slaying, 

Shaver said that he still thought 
Miss Sherrick's death was a case 
a deliberate murder and not an 
accidental shooting. 

* * * STEWART AIR FORCE lASE, 
N.Y. - Two Texas Towers o£f the 
coast 01 New England have been 
ordered evacuated due to the p0s
sibility that hurricane Esther may 
hit that area, the Boston Air De
fense Sector said Monday night. 

Trador Kills Farmer 
ADAIR"" - Roscoe Turner, 68, 

was killed MoDday while moving 
dirt on hill farm northwest of here. 

Turner was working alone when 
the tractor he was uslna over
turned 011 him. 

I 

Registration 
Schedule 

TODAY 

• a.m. - (Fre.hm.n) J .. to 
Lom 

':30 a.m. - I Fre,hm.n) Lon 
to Muk 
, •. m. - (Freshman) Mul to Q 

All .tudent. in Den",' Hygl.M, 
Education, Graduate College; 
.nd .11 exc.pt fre.hmen .nd 
transfer .tudent. in Bu.lneSi Ad
ministration, Engln .. ring, LllMr· 
al Arts, .nd NUriing will regis' 
ter In the Field House according 
to the following alphabetical 
schedule: 

':30 •. m. - R to 5.1 
10 a.m. - Sam to SIt 
11:30 a.m. - 51 ta Su 
11 a.m. - 5v to v.u 
11: ••• m. - VAY to Will 
N_ - Wllm to Aid 
12:. p,m. - Ale te Ie. 
1 p.m. - Bell to Ire 
1:30 p.m, - Irl to Chao 
2 p.m. - Chap to C, 
2:30 p.m. D. to Ec 
3 p.m. - Ed to Fre 
3:30 p.m. - Fri to Gro 
4 p.m. - Gru to Her 
4:30 p.m. - He. to HI 

TOMORROW 

1 a.m. - I to Kel 
1:30 •. m. - Kem to L .. 
t a.m. - L .. to Luci 
,: ••• m. - Lue to MeG 
10 •• m. - Meh to Mop 

10:30 •. m. - Mor to Noo 
11 •• m. - Nop to Pen 
11:30 • • m. - Pip to Q 

Canoe Rental 
Ready Today 

The SUI Canoe house, located on 
the west side of the river near the 
University Theatre, will be open 
from noon to 8 p.m. today and Wed· 
nesday. 

students wishing to rent one o( 
the 12 canoes should brlog their 
ID cards to the canoe house, Chuck 
Miller, attendant, announced. 

Rentals cost 75 cents for the first 
hour and 50 cents lor each addi
tional hour. Miller said that Ule 
preservers and knee cushions are 
also lor rent. 

Regular week day boura will re-
IUDIe Th~IIdaf, ____ ~ 

Adenauer Struggles 
To Stay in Power 

BONN, G rmany I!I'I - Konr:ld Adcnauer, de pite his 85 years 
and the setback his Chri tian Democratic party surr red in the parlia
mentary election, showed iron d termination Monday to try to hold 
onto th chancellorship of We t Germany. 

His party's 10 Sunday of about 5 per cent oC the total vole and 
40 seats in the Bund' ttlg (lower house) cost him the absolute ma
jority with which h has been running a one·man show for 12 years. 

Thls apparently has put him at the mercy oC his political enemies, 
who are bent in bringing about his 
downfall. But he made it clear he 
would not give up without a fight. 

He told a news conference he 

I 
had no in intention of cnt rina a 
coalition with the neWly powerful 
Christian Socialists. 

The coalition government that 
will have to be form d before the 
499·member Bundestag sits Oct. 17 
and chooses a new chancellor is 
not expected to mean any weaken· IRANDT ADENAUER 

ing of this country's membership -----------
in the Western aUJance or major 
change in its domestic policies. 

lut the exl.tence .. • I.me
dude government until then will 
k .. p the Big Four pewe,. under 
.. disadvantage in their attempts 
to reach .,r .. m.nt .mong them· 
,elv .. and begin Mgoti.tion with 
the Soviet Union on lerlln. 
O([icial preliminary calculatioos 

for the new four-year Bunde tag 
show the Christian Democrats 
down from 281 seats to 241 seats. 
Thus they can no longer pick a 
chancellor single·handedly. 

The balance of power now lies 
with the liberal Free Democrats, 
who went up from 43 to 66 seats. 
TIley are insisting that Adenauer 
be dropped in a coalition govern
ment and replaced by the No. 2 
Christian Democrat, Ludwig Er· 
hard, 64, the deputy chancellor and 
economics minister. 

Adenauer g.VI no indication at 
his news conference Monday that 
he w.. con.lderl"" retirement. 
Though hi. h.nda _ere trembling 
.nd hi. eyea red _ith fatigue, he 
firmly held that the ...,.man of 
who is to be clulncel .... remain. 
to be decided. 
The leaders in the Bundestag of 

his Christian Democrats and the 
Free Democrats will meet separ· 
ately Tuesday to beglo considera' 
tion of a coalition. 

Eventually a joint committee will 
be formed to work out terms, dis· 
tribution of ministries and deciding 
the all-important question of the 
new chancellor. A simple majority 
of votes in the Bundestag Is needed 
to elect. 

GM Resumes 
Production 

DETROIT fA'l - Oeneral Motors' 
truck division resumed production 
Monday, turning out the first ve
hicles since the start of a strike 
that clmled down mosl of GM's 129 
U.S. plants a week alo. 

But the company's five passen
ger car divisions still were para
lyzed by strikes at key stamping 
and assembly plants. 

Production of 1962 model cars 
awaited agreement on working coo
ditions at nearly 50 plants. 

The United Auto Workers union 
authorized strikes a week ago at 
aU plants where no agreement had 
been made between local unions 
and plant management. 

GM said the Oldsmobile plant 
at Lansing, Mich., employing more 
than 9,000 workers would be in full 
operation today. 

UAW President Walter P. Reu
ther and GM Vice President Louis 
G. Seaton are working against a 
deadline in their labor contract ne
gotiations in an effort to get all of 
the company's plants back into 
production by the end of this week. 

Reuther lodicaled he was hope
ful of clearing away the road· 
blocks at the local level before the 
UAW's 280-mernber GM council 
meets here at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
to review the progress 01 bargain
ing. The council caD recommend 
to rank and file members either 
acceplance or rejecUaD of pro
pGIed eoatracta. 

, .. 

Ex~t More 
Than 11,3()(h 
New Recora 

Orientation Adivitiq 
Continue with Tours, 
Open Kouses, Dances 

Iy 101 INGLl 

City Editor 

Til 1960·61 schoo' y ar at 
I swings into hjgh gear to

day \ ith th first of many 
things {,lIl 'ulated to daze and 
amaze freshmen - and even 
om old·tim ~rs : Regi tr tion. 

10nday, about two·third. of the 
2,500 freshmen aad transfer stu· 
dents relll t red, Gnd from 8 to 9 
this mOrDina th re t will IT k to 
the Field !louse to compl Ie the 
cour c. 

A few tr.nsfer student. and • 
r.re freshman er two m.y cam
pI ... regl.tr.tlon with no hltc ..... 
But to most newcomer., regl.tr.
tlon I. like being • r.t in • m •• 
In a p.ychology lllperl"*,t -
fr.ught with blind .Ileys .nd 
frustration .t every tvrn. 
'Beainn!ng ot 9 n.m . today and 

continuing t h r 0 u &: h Wednes
day noon, about 8,800 r turning un. 
d rgraduate nnd iraduate studentS 
will attempt to register - not with
out a liLUe anlliety, but also with I 
fair d ir DC familiarity. 

T 1.,300 lltudlllta, __ r.-. 
stitule 8 record enrollment ovel' 
1960's old record of 11,218, can loot 
forward to a rail full 01 concerts. 
lectures, footbaU gam 8, dances. 
some hard work - and quite a 
bit of fun. 

Orient.tlon .ctivitl .. will _ 
tlnue ton .... t wIth the tradltlenal 
President', Otten House, _ ... ,.. 
.tud.nt. _III h..,e an opportunity 
to mHt Pruldent Virgil M. H.n
cher .. hi. hom" •• _II a. 
many campus l .. cIa,. Mel facul
ty members. 
Various student reli&:ious groupl 

on camptls also will continue ope .. 
houses toni~ht. 

Also continuing today for thoM 
who haven't yet completed them 
are the batteries of tests - ACt' 
test, Women's PE test, M.M.P.I. 
(Minnesota MultiphasiC Personality 
Inventory) test, Speech Correction 
test, ad infinitum - which may 
leave new SUIowans reeling more 
like candidates for an outer space 
trip than entering students. 

New .tudents will be introduced 
to varied campus organization. 
WedneSday from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
In the Main Lounge of the UniGa 
at the activities open howIe. AD 
informal danh will be held in the 
River Room durinE the afternoon. 

Recreation night {rout 7 to 11 
p.m_ Wednesday will top otf 0rieB
tation with swimming, basketball. I 
and other sports in the Field 'House. I 
There will be special exbibltiOlll 
by the llolphin Swimming Club. 
fencing and athletic teaI)lS. .\ 
"Sock Hop" .... iII be held in the 
North Gymnaaium. 

SUI _III officially .... In ... 
l07th ynr II 8CIIIemic shHly 
Thursday 1rith the tredltlenal 
University Induction C.,.mony 
at ':25 a.m ... the e.,t approach 
to OW Capitol. 
Many SUIowans already will be 

initiated into the University swinC 
by that time, however, since elalJlo 
es begin at 7:30 a.m. - an hoUl' 
that will probably ~m like daWil 
to ex-summertime loafers. 

Friday [rom 8 to midnight uetr 
students CaD have aD eveniDi oC 
dancing and tours at the Iowa 
Memorial Union Open House
spoosored by the Union and Uruo.. 
Board. t 

N_ SUI__ will ... IntI90 
cIuced to that whadIy, hectic W 
fun ....... 1 Instltutiln k.-m -
the football """end Sept. • 
..... the Ha_If" ...... CaRlo 
Iornla .. 1:iII p.m, at the It~ 
Ilium. ! 
Naturally, the rest 01 the IeIi)eIo 

ter won't be 81 crowded with tbin8I 
to do at thl. week. But the ~ 
of activities SUI oUIII'II II eIIOUIb 
to keep any SUJowan em ~.~. 

This week II crowded with ~, 
to do, but new SUIowaDI ~ ,.~ • 
expect a drasUe "retum to n0r
malcy." This week'. pace II oaII 
slightly ruter CUD tile rest III tilt )'ear. ___ . _____ --l 
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Going 
It never fails. 

or I'm Really 
tuCly-;6:gain 

As soon as the registration tumult subsides, students, 
both old and aew will begin assuring themselves (or their 
advisers) that Uti s is .th~ year I'm reaDy going to study." 

The YOW, f ilia. to advisers and' students alike, will 
be followed by a week of dedicat~ work. Then a general 
turn to procrasti.p . n rut will take place and hard study 
will end. 

Procrastination will only apply to book learning of 
course. All vows pertaining to other categories, e.g. dates, 
dining and liquid refreshments, will be closely carried out 
-many to extremes. 

In this time of sacred vow making and breaking, it 
came.as somewhat of a surprise when an Indiana educator 
ha~ th~ gall to ~uggest to a grot1p of freshman students 
that th~y should spend upwards of 50 hours each week in 
class or in serious study. 

Samuel E. Braden, Indiana UniverSity vice-president, 

told the freshmen that "if you ~pend less than 50 hours of 
each week in class or ~erious study, you are goofing off and 
your father should cut your aDowan~." 

It doesn't take more than a few seconds for the bright 
college student to realize that such a devotion to study 

would mean much less time for the other entertainments 
which seem to attract much more. To many, the idea seems 

quite ridiculous, to ~ay the least. 
B"owever, in reality such a suggestion is far from 

ridiculous. Indeed, i~ i one that more students should 
follow and fewer Jb uld scorn. 

In the paraphrased words of the Indiana vice-president 

anyone not followmg the suggested amount of time for 
study and classes is unfairly occupying a seat in a class
room that is costing his parents dearly and whieh might 
be better filled by someone else. Not including in his re
mark, but obviously suggested, is the assurance that the 
"someone else" is not only waiting but willing to put in 
the necessary time studying. 

It is a natural tendency for all ~tudents to lean towards 
participation in extra-curricular activities aDd to forget that 

~t is because of "curricular" activities that they are here_ 
But the enormity of the task of securing a meaningful and 

adequate college education does make it necessary to spend 
a good deal of tinta attending classes and studying. Any 
accomplishment worthwhile takes a certain amount of time 
and work. 

As the new sphool year begins, think upon the real 
opportunity and meaning of a coJ1ege education - a mean
ing that goes far beyond a piece of paper that says, "I 
made it after fOUl years of good times." 

And think it over carefully - preferably before this 
week's pledge of ''I'm really going to study" wears off. 

-Phil Currie 

Dag H,...".,..."r 

theco1~w . 
o 

Most of the great names of history are those of men 
who were abM to gra'Sp the reins of forces already at work 
about them, O!"wefe.,picked up and thrown forward by 
those forces. 

But here was a man who sat among the currents of 
history, trying to deflect them in the direction desired by 
large numbers of men, who by his personal and official 
presence became a highly controversial figure. And his ab
sonce now seems likely to precipitate a fight over the whole 
future of the United Nations, a fight which, most men were 
bappy to postpone. 

The Soviet Union will noW intenSify its figh~ not so 
much for control, of the U.N., as for the ability .to confine it 

to the role of I debatin~ SOCiety - a good place for Soviet 
propaganda mo es, buf' a bad place for any action looking 
toward peace. 

There is one viewpoint that the removal of Hammar-

skjold-if we may brush aside the humanities and the de
cency which ar~ already taking such a beating in this 

world-might just possibly alleviate some of the strain in 
the U.N. 

This view is based on the assumption that some means 
" can be found to produce a less controversial successor. 

There has been some talk for the past year that such a 
successor might be found among the emerging nations, a 

• , true neutral not bound by ingrained devotion to the promo
tion of Western culture, and therefore more ab16 to act as 

mediator between East and West, but taking no initiative. 
But now, if the Communists insist that there be no suc-

cessor to Hammarskjold, a6 expected, the United Nations 
could be reduced to the stahlS of the old League of Na

tions, which blew away so many years ago, like a straw in 
the wind of a gathering storm. 

-J. M. Roberts 
(AP News Analyst) 
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Discussing Roscoe Drummond ReportS--

Thorny Issue f>eGaulle Shoul8 
Of Communism Groom Successor 

By JOHN CROSBY 

CANNES, France-One cannot 
spend live minutes in Europe 
without encountering the im
mense philosophical difference be· 
tween Americans and Europeans 
on the subject of war. In our coun
try, the enemy, the only enemy 
worth thinking about, is Com
munism. ]n Europe, the great 
enemy is war itself. 

The European popular attitude 
is summed up best in the slogan 
now getting cur
rency' in Britain : 
"Better Red than 
dead." This slo- , 
gan was prompt
ly, and I think 
u n wisely, dis- . 
missed by Am- ·· 
ericans as Com
m u n i s t pro
p a ~ and a. Of 
course, there's 
no doubt but thllt 
the Communists are making great 
use of it. 

Just the same, "Better Red 
than dead" has an immense emo
tional and iedoiogical appeal to 
many persons who abhor Com· 
munism. There are very great 

Epic of Man 
numbers of this group and they 
are an important group of writ
ers and thinkers and their num-

Sevareid Comments-
bers span a great many Ameri
cans who live abroad. This is 

Khrushchev Tries To Drive 
Wedge Between U.S., Allies 

not to say that there are not 
many - . probably a great ma
jority - who would very mucb 
rather be dead than Red and who 
think very much like Americans, 
as expressed in the Gallup poll, 
think. 

BUT THE DIFFERENCE is 

By ERIC SEVAREID 

LONDON - Nikita Khrushchev's contemptuous 
classification of our major European allies
France, Britain and Italy - as "hostages" to Rus
sia through fear of war has bcen received by 
European spokesmen wilh indignation or ridicule 
or both. 

BUT THE STATEMENT will be deeply ponder

ed by those who spend their energies thinking, 
not wishing, for it is a lightening flash of revela

tion about Soviet calculations. 
Khrushchev apparently believes the Atlantic 

Alliance is a sham that will not 
stand up in any showdown, that it 
can' be broken by a severe tes, of 

;~ e 1 that 
tlirce estern states are sources 
of strength to Russia, not to the 
United States. His reasoning be
hind the present Russian policy of 
terror must include this assess
ment of Europe, and confirms the 
impression of this writer, for one, 
that his terror strategy is only SEVAREID 
secondarily directed against the neutral countries. 

He is not kneely concerned with the non-aligned 

nations because he understands them, even if we 
do not - or did not until the revealing Belgrade 
Conference. 

that both groups command res· 
that the Alliance will hold. Evidence since the ter- pectful attention; either group 
ror pressures began as to the true texture of the can - in cafes or in the letters 
popular will in the West is mixed. columns of newspapers (where 

FRANCE HAS AGREED to let her troops train the subject is constantly hashed 
over) or in a living room - argue 

with American nuclear weapons in Germany, but his position without losing friends 
French opinion polls indicate no stomach for a show- or his job or his reputation. Can 
down over Berlin among ordinary people. Italy has this be done in America? Euro-
not moved a muscle so far as J know. Canada and peans say no. 
Britain are adding a handful more of troops. The The subject, they say _ and 
British press expresses indignation over the Rus- with great pride - is unarguable 
sian performance, some leftwing opinion is shaken in America. "Americans," a wit-
Into second thoughts, and the Trade Unions Coun- ty European said to me, "will 
cil no longer seeks unilateral disarmament for Bri- kill every last man, woman, and 
tain But there is no move for a return to con- child on earth to defend a liber
scri~tion, and polls here reveal the depressing fact ty ~hey lost long ag~. What kind 

. . . . ~ of liberty have AmerIcans? Could 
• .1 lllil~ , Q\ltl-1'\I\\f tbe".Britis~ ,peopie . .thmit th,e Unite .... .. any! one in ';\'merlca get up ' lin«~ 

W bl~~_lfot: RWssia1s ~umptlo~Ol~ SaYIl~)rt:hin\ts ~\11l! extwnj.llaHo~1 
. of the human race is the greatest 

vaced stage of the game, evidence that European 
peoples understand that the Soviets calculate in 
terms of power alone, accept that counter power 

and determination alone can hold tbem off - at this 
stage the evidence ought not to be mixed. What is 
bemg revealed by Khrushchev's scalpel is not only 

the human and proper fear of nuclear war, but the 
deep inroads of years of consistent and subtly con

ceived Soviet propaganda. 

crime of all? Could any American 
get up and say: 'What's the mat
ter with Communism? It's a great 
system.' All right, you disagree_ 
But what's the matter with that? 
Must you agree with every word 
you hear? 

"In Europe when We say free
dom of opinion we mean just that. 
But in America freedom of opin
ion is freedom to say what every
one else is saying_ As between 
that and Russian freedom of 
opinion, we Europeans don 't see 
much difference . If we can't ex· 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 1 
PARIS '- It is never safe to 

assume that you know what is 
going to come next in France. 
Anything can happen - and often 
doesn't. 

Right now France is in the 
midst of great economic prosper
ity, wages are high and unem· 
ployment is negligible. And at the 
same time the nation faces the 
g r a v est political uncertainty . 
Many correspondents see events 
shaping themselves almost in
evitably into a military dictator
ship and civil war. 

As a guide to judgment, J sus
pect it wiser to assume that 
President Charles de GauBe -
one of the truly great men of his
tory - is more likely to succeed 
than to fail in his greatest under
takings . His greatest undertak
ings are to resolve the Algerian 
war, to build a durable rapproche
ment with Germany within the 
framework of a strong Western 
Europe, and to prepare for a 
stable succession when he is no 
longer at the helm. 

WHEN IN BERLIN a few weeks 
ago, I talked with foreign and 
French journalists who are norm
ally stationed In Paris and they 
were as one in expecting that in 
three to 12 months there would 
be either a French army coup 
d'etat or a de Gaulle assassina
tion or both. 

The attempted assassination 
took plaee last week and, while 
it almost succeeded, it failed. The 
personal danger of "Ie Grand 
Charles" remains but the political 
danger of a successful military 
coup is somewhat lessened. 

There is no doubt that de Gaulle 
(aces what, to others, would seem 
hopeless obstacles. 

His greatest obstacle is the 
unreliability of the army. De 
Gaulle has purged the army 
again and again. 
It doesn't stay 
purged. Many of 
its former Lead
ers, wllo helped 
bring de Gaulle 
to power, are 
his bitterest ene
mies and 
con tin u
o u sly plotting 

against him. DRUMMOND 
The mood of the French army 

is professionally understandable, 
but it is emotional and totally out 
of touch with reality. Here. is an 
army which in its lifetime has 
never won. It lost to the Ger
mans in World War II. It believes 
it was not allowed to win in 1n90-
China. 

AND NOW, as the army leaders 
see it, the man whom they helped 
make President, is not allowing 
them to win in Algeria. 

Those who believe it impos
sible for France to achieve a 
settlement with Algeria hold that 
either de Gaulle must abandon 
his policy of Algerian conciliation 
or face a successful revolt of the 
army. 

President de GaulIe is not one 
to yield to such pressure. "Le 
Grand Charles" rarely yields, 

even when be is wrong. 
HE IS NOT giving up on iii 

goal to bring independenet III 
peace to Algeria. He believes. 
is attainable because be belitI!s 
that history rides upon Ii 
shoulder. Only a few days age. 

offered a further concession br 
suggesting that France wooW 
give Algeria sovereignty over tht 
Sahara. 

De Gaulle has now gone as I.r 
as any Frenchman can go in of. 
fering the most generous tem 
for an Algerian setUemenl
more than any other Frenchnw 
would dare to offer. The way is 
open for the provisional Algeria 
Government to respond in kiIId. 

The ingredients of an Algeria! 
peace are at hand , and if tht 
provisional Algerian GovcrnJOOt 
spurs de Gaulle, it will be I
viting the French army to lake 
over. 

THE AREA WHERE de Gaulk 
has done least is to prepare II 
his successor. Since tbe "revolt 
of the generals" last April, ~ 
has invoked Article 16, whk:i 
gives him massive emerget1:7 
powers and leaves Parliarnei 
with little authority. What nils 
in France today is a benign .. 
thoritarian Government resped· 
ing most civil liberties. Habeas 
corpus is suspended. There caD 
be arrests without formal M 
plaint. Newspapers can be clOlld 
down. But these powers BlI 
sparingly used. 

Parliament is unhappy 8S ~ 
denced by the fact that all bi 
the wholly pro·Gaullist deputies. 
including l.I4e independents 
the respfJrn.i8 left, walked 
of the Assembly in protei 
against de Gaulle's continued II! 
of his emergency powers. 

But there is little evidence IhIl 
public opinion is similarly exer· 
cised. Though not widely beloved 
de Gaulle is widely respected 
But he is now 70 years old, 'I'bm 
is no French Vice-President. J! 
Gaulle is encolU'aging no leader· 
ship to develop around him. TIlls 
far he has taken no steps 10 
avert the political calamity whkl 
would follow his sudden removal. 

(e) New York Herald Tribune/le. 

HE UNDERSTANDS THAT their role in the 
present power context must be negative. He knows 
that to speak of the "Battre for the Uncommitted 
Nations" in terms of "winning them over" is to fool 
oneself. As the sharpest British observer at Bel
grade has put it, the neutrals are unconcerned with 
the merits of the specific issues between the big 
powers. They seek only to avoid war, will always 
put their major pressure for concessions against 
the side most open to reasonable persuasion - the 
West - and will never voluntarily throw in with 
eithcr side, whatcver the other's crimes, because 
non-alignment is their only possible position, an 
article of faith , not a strategy. The neutrals are 
where Khrushchev wants them for the time being, 
and he feels safe in assuming that no amount of 
American aid, cultural exchange, propaganda or 
appeals to justice will budge them. 

Rarely has Soviet propaganda attacked Eng
land, France or Italy directly. Consistently it has 
centered its fire on us and bas thus gradually, but 
deeply and almost unconsciously, persuaded mil
lions of Europeans that the quarrel is between the 
Russians and the United States, not between World 
Communism and the full structure of democratic 
civilization. To the innocent and ignorant must be 
added thousands of influential fellow travelers. If 
the innocent have been revolted by Khrushchev'S 
current tactics, the fellow travelers only hasten 
their effort to book safe seats for what they think, 
now more than ever, must be the ultimate Com-

press an opinion, anyhow, we'd 1----------------------
rather be alive and shut our QVfi~ 

munist take over. ' 
SOVIET TERROR MAY HEAL the deep split in 

the soul of Europe, but it is quite as likely to widen 
the split along its existing lines. 

No, his eyes and his pressures are upon our 
central Alliance. But, one may ask - if he does 
not fear it, if he is so sure the European bastions 
will wither in the hot winds of showdown, then why 
does he want it broken up ? Why not keep it as it 
is, with "hostage" Europe a fatal weakness to Am
erica? The answer must be that hc fears the Am
erican will and wants American missiles and bomb
ers out of their European bases, which is what 
would happen if the Alliance began to crack. 

It is in this context that one must look at the 
hard mood of anger and determination rising in 
grass-roots America. It may be that this is a danger 
in itself, that it might force hot-headed and dis
astrous actions. At this distance I cannot judge. 
(There are reports that President Kennedy is seek
ing to revive one of the World War II 'documentary 
films to remind Americana how frightful war is.) 

I can only say that If this hard core of will 
did not exist in the United States, the game would 
be over with Khrushchev the winner, for no such 
collective will exists anywhere else. 

It Is impossible to foretell at what imaginable 
point we shall have proof, not merely assumption, (Dls1ributed 1811 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc., 

AU Rl«hts Reaerved) 

SENSITIVE TO DARK 
Columbus, Ga. thinks maybe 

its automatic street light system 
is a trifle too sensitive. 

A heavy thundercloud passed 
over the city recently and the 
electric eye device turned on the 
street lights at 10:30 a.m. 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, Sept. l' 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registra
tion - Field House. 

7-10 p.m. - Open House at 
President's Home. 

7-10 p,m. - Church Night 
Student Fellowship Center. 

W.dnesdey, Sept, 2t 
8 a.m.-Noon - Registration -

Field House. 
1:30-4:30 p.m. - Activities 

Open House - Main LoUllie, 
Union_ 

7-10 p.m. - "Play Night" for 
all new students - Field House. 

Thursd.y, Sept. 21 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of faU 

semester classes ' 
9:25 a.m. - University induc

tion Ceremony 
Fridey, Sept. 22 

. 2-4:30 p. m. - YWCA Open 
House - East Lti b b 1 Confer. . 

ence Room, Union. 
Monday, Sept. 25 

Student lootba1l ticket distribu
tion for Iowa VB. California foot· 
ball game - Field House and 
Union. 

S.turclay, Sept. 30 
1:30 p.m. - Footba1l, Iowa VB. 

Call/ornia. 
8:45 p_m. - Post-game dance 

- River Room, Union. 
Sundey, Oct. 1 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Peyton Place" - Macbride 
Atlditorium. 

Seturda" Oct. 7 
Saturday cl.sBeI begin. 

Mondey, Oct. , 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power and Dem
ocratic Government," by Prof. 
Charles S. Hyneman - Sham· 
baUgh Leet.ure Room, University 
Library. 

mouths than dead and have our I W h· ' t 
mouths permanently shut." ea as I ng on 

WE MAY DISAGREE with that, 
but we must admit that it would 
be very difficult for an American 
to talk like that in any forum you 
can think of - newspaper, cafe, 
private home - without being 
called a Communist dupe or a 
Communist. Intelligent Europeans 
feel that the stakes in the next 
war are so vast that this issue 
should be diseussed on the very 
highest levels. If humanity 
doesn't perisb, civilization al
most certainly will. Is this not 
an arguable subject? 

Of course. there's another, hap
pier side to this thorny issue of 
freedom of conscience and this 
the Europeans miss : for the first 
time in my memory (at least in 
peacetime) a democracy has a 
solidity of opinion to match a 
dictatorship. For the first time an 
American President can pursue a 
eourse without being sniped at -
on this issue anyway - from the 
Right or the Left or the Middle. 

ALSO, WHILE I agree abso
lutely with my European friend 
that we are too timid, too ortho
dox, too reactionary on the sub
ject of Communism and life un· 
der Communism (which is not 
all that bad and some day we're 
going to have to face up to that, 
too), I feel strongly that the Eu
ropeans miss entirely one great 
shining fact about lhe United 
States of America. There is in the 
American popular view on Com
munism and the cold war a cer
tain intuitive grasp that goes 
beyond arguments and deeper 
than pa lor-llberallsm. Americans 
on this question, as they have 
before on great issues such 88 
the American Revolution, the 
Civtl War, and the two World 
Wars, have an intuitive gralp of 
the fundamentals which brook no 
argument and which could never 
be change by argument. So why 
bother? 

But we must not crucify every
one who feels this greatest of is
lUeS should be thrashed out pub
licly because it includes some 
of our best friends and It includes 
lOIrIe very great d~mocrats_ 

(0) New York INtalcl'l'flBuM 1M. 

He .. ld Tribune News Service 

KEEPING RADIOACTIVTY 
below ground in our upcoming 
nuclear tests will cost the Ameri
can taxpayers extra money, al
lhough how much more is diffi
cult to calculate. One under
ground blast costs $2 to $3 mU
lion for digging the tunnel, put
ting in instruments to record the 
explosion's power, and paying 
people to do the job, according 
to the Atomic Energy Commis
sion. About 250 construction and 
support personnel, plus 50 sci
entists and engineers, are in
volved in each shot. 

• • • 
ALTHOUGH THE day-to-day 

news from Berlin is somewhat 
less explosive than it was right 

aflel' the border-sealing Aug. I~ 
there is absol utely no relief from 
pessimism in Washington. PreIi
dent Kennedy and his associalll 
are filled with deep anxietie 
that Premier N ikita S. Khrush
chev may pursue his lactics ~ 
intimidation bcyond the point i 
no return . 

• • • 
WATCH FOR MORE and mon 

Administration moves to bee· 
up the armed forces. More IrQGIII 
will go overseas and more ~ 
serves will be aJerted. The meII' 
ures have been approved by till 
President and will be ann_ 
step-bNtep. While they haVIll' 
been spelled out publicly, till 
budget cost is covered by the ad
ditional defense funds CIIIgrs 
voted last month. 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Board notice. mu.t be received at Thl Dilly ~ 
offiCI. ROOm 201. Communication. Clnter. by noon of the day befo,. ,... 
IICltlon. They must be typed and IllIned by an adviser or offlclr of *". 
.anlutlon bel". !publiclled. Purely locla functions are not el",* Itt 
thl ... etlan_ 

AIR 'ORCI OFFICIR QUALIFI
CATION TilT wUl be given at Mac
bride Auditorium at 8 a.m., Oct. 7. 
Testlnl wUl take all day with a 
break for lunch. All Air Science 2 
cadets and ex-servicemen who plan 
to enroll I.n Advanced AFROTC dur
In, the next two years should plan 
to take lhla test. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Sunday through Thursday - 7 a.m . 
to 10:30 p.m.; Friday and Salurday -
7 a,m . to midnight. 

The Gold Feather Room 18 open 
from 7 a.m. to 10:15 p.m. on Sunday 
through ThuT8day and from 7 a,m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on Friday and Salur
day. 

The Cafeteria Is open from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and from 
5 p.m. to 8:(5 p.m. lor dinner. No 
break/a.t. are aerYed and dinner I, 
nol served on Saturday and Sund&)". 

UNIVUIITY~ARY HOURS: 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m .l Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a,m. 

De.t Service: Monday through 
TIIuT8day - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri
day - 8 I .m. to S p.m . and 7 to 10 
p .rn.( Setllrday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.rn. 

Re .. ry, Desk: Same •• regular 
dealt aervlce except for Friday, Sal· 
urday Ind Sunday, It Ia 1110 open 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

U ... 'VlItIlTY c:OO~. RAT I V I , 
UIYIITTINO LlAOUI It In 1110 

charge' of Mrs. Christensen throl# 
Sept. 26. Call 7-5775 for. sitter ..... ,. 
membership information call 
Stacy Profitt at 8-3801. 

FORENSICS AsSOCIATION .. \. 
hold Its first meellng .t 7:31 ~ 
Sept. 26, In 7 Schaeffer HaIL I'll 
meeting will be a "miser" f. II 
new and old rncmbera. 

UNIVERSITY' CHOIR IDcI ()II/GItI 
Chorus auditions will be beld III' 
through Sept. 21 In lOll taJI/II1! 
MusiC BuUdlng. Tryouts wW ". ~ 
dally from 8:30 a.m. to nooa....:: 
1 to 5 p.m. The Choir and ..-. 
are Open 10 all student. eII/lw" 
credit or non-credlt. 

APPLICATION PROCIDUII" 
lalls for Editor of the DallJe::. 
Magazine tor the 1961-82 1 ...... ~ 
year are ayailable In th~_~ 
Journalism Office, 205 ____ . 
tlons Center. AppllcaUODI IIIIII!.! 
filed In that office befon 5 r-: 
Sept. 26. The Editor will be ~ 
by the Board of Trultftl .. -
dcnt PubllcaHon.. Inc. In IItt lilt 
tember OJ' early Odober. 

RHO DIS aCHOLA""I"'~ 
.tudy at Oxford Unlvenlty ~ 
fered to unmarried meD ~ 
with junior. ...nlor 0 r ~ 
.landlng. NomlnatloN will be ~ 
In mid. Octaber, ~
dldate. are askrd to coillu1t "" "'1" 
wit,," Prot. RhoclH DI_ 
Schaeffer (phone: a2181j 

Completes 

SUI 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Staff Wri.er 

Although 45 members o[ 
pe ce Corps expect the we 
ill Chile to be pleasant, they 
t Kpect Chileans to be some 
cool. 

After eight weeks of trainin 
thf task, former SUIowan Kat 
Schoening, Council Bluff, has 
impressed in 
mind that U, . 
lotions wi th 
American c 0 u n
tries are worSf 
than most peoplE 
assume. 

"Let's [ace 
we're 'hated 
there," she said 

Tbe 21-year-old 
nursing graduate 
who visited SUI SCHOEN. 
last week will sail from New 
Friday for Valparasio, Chile. I 
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brown and olive greel 
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~CGessor 
even when he is wrong. 

HE IS NOT giving up 011 . 
goal to bring independeoee III 
peace to Algeria. He believes I 
is attainable because he belims 
that history rides upon .. 
shoulder. Only a fow days agt II 

offered a further concession b, 
suggesting that France woWd 
gi ve Algeria sovereignty over til 
Sahara. 

De Gaulle has now gone as fr 
as any Frenchman can go in i· 
[ering the most generous lem 
[or an Algerian setlierneDt
more than any other Frencbmal 
would dare to orrer. The way is 
open for the provisional Algerill 
Government to respond in kill 

The ingredients of an Algeria 
peace are at hand, and if ~ 
provisional Algerian GovcJ'lll1lel! 
spurs de Gaulle, it will be .. 
viting the French army to IIIIr 
over. 

THE AREA WHERE de Gaulle 
has done least is to prepare f. 
his successor. Since the "rel'ct 
of the generals" last April, It 
has invoked Article 16, whQ 
gives him massive emerge., 
powers and leaves Parliamei 
with mUe authority. What rul!s 
in France today is a benign !If 
thoritarian Government respert· 
ing most civil liberties. Habeas 
corpus is suspended. There ell 
be arrests wilhout formal ~1If 
plaint. Newspapers can be clll!ld 
down. But these powers II!! 

sparingly used. 
Parliament is unhappy as ell 

denced by the fact that all bIi 
the wholly pro·Gaullist deputiea. 
including th~ independents 
the reSfllmllili left, walked 
of the Assembly in prolesl 
against de Gaulle's continued WI 
of his emergency powers. 

But there is little evidence IhII 
public opinion is similarly exl!' 
cised. Though nol widely belOltd. 
de Gaulle is widely respecleil 
But he is now 70 years old. 'l'be!I 
is no French Vice-President. ~ 
Gaulle is encouraging no leadEr· 
ship to develop around him. 1bra 
far he has taken no steps II 
avert the political calamity wbici 
would follow his sudden removal. 

(e) New York Herald Tribune Il!c. 

ashington , 
after the border-sealing Aug. 11 
there is absolutely no relief /rail 
pessimism in Washington. Jlre9. 
dent Kennedy and his assoc:iaItJ 
are filled with deep anxieties 
that Premier Nikita S. KI1nJ1h. 
chev may pursue his taclics ' 
intimidation beyond the poin! • 
no return. 

• • • 
WATCH FOR MORE and JIIIII! 

Administration moves to beef· 
up the armed forces. More tnIOII 
will go overseas and more It' 
serves will be alerted. The meat 
ures have been approved by i1II 
President and will be aJIIlOUDCti 
step-by-(;lep. While they baWl' 
been spelled out publicly, i1II 
budget cost is covered by !be » 
ditional defense funds CooIfIIl 
voted last month. 

II etj n Board 
be receIved .t The Dill, ~ 

by noon of Ih. dlY beloit .... 
an .dvl .. r o. offlc.r Of tile ... 
functIon. .r. not ,II,,,,, .. 

charge of M .... Chrlsteneen thhIP 
Sept. 26. Call 7·5775 for I Illter. F1I 
membership lnIormation call IIrl 
Stacy Prontt at 8·3801. 

FORENSICS ASSOCIATlOII" 
hold Its Ilrst meeUng at T: .... 
Sept. 26, In 7 Schaeffer 1IIIL 1111 
meeting will be a "mIIer" far • 
new and old members. 

UNIVI!RSITV-c.:iOiR and 0-" 
Choru.s audItions wUl be ~~.:: 
through Sept. 21 In loe .....-::;; 
Musle Building. Tl')loutl w1II .. ~ 
dally from 8:30 a.lII. to DOe!.'::: 
1 to 5 p.m. The Choir and ..-. 
are open to all .tudenll eJtb«" 
credit or non-credJt . 

APPLICATIONP'ROCIDUII " 
tails for Editor ot the DaIJ,J~ 
Magazine lor the 1961-42 1 ...... ~ 
year are available In the ....
Journalism Office, 205 ~ 
tlons Center. ApplicatioN .... , .L 
fUed In that office befm r-:: 
Sept. 26. The Editor will be 1": 
by the Board oJ Tnllteet ... lIP 
dont PubllcaUona. Inc. \II II" 
lember or early Deltober. 

RHO DIS ICHOLA •• HI,. f~ 
.tully at Oxford Uulvertll1 ~ 
ferod to unmarried mell ~ 
with Junior, ..,nlor 0 r .,.... 
.landlng. NOmlnatlo;:~ .
In mid • October. fI, fill! 
dldatel are 8Sk~d to c~.... 11' 
wIt II. Prol. RIIodN 0,
SchaOller (Phonel dlelJ 
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Completes 'Basic,' Sails lor Chile F ritlay-

By ERIC ZOECKLER there the Peace Corps group will 
Staff Writer r travel 10 Lo Vasquez for three 

more months of training at th 
Although 45 members or the Chilean Institute of Rural Educa. 

rea~ Corp expect the weather . tion, 
in Chile t~ be pleasant, they also fiss Schoening and her group 
t Jq)eCt Chileans to be somewhat h ve ju I completed eight weeks 
cool. . . . of "ba ic training" ut Notre Dame 

After Olghl weeks of trauung for University. The program included 
thf tas~. rormer ~urowlln Kathleen backgrounds in Am riclln hi tory, 
Schoenmg, ~ounct1 Bluff, ha had I government and culture as well a 
I~pre_ ed m I Chilean geography, hi. tory, cu. 
ml~d that. U .. ~ 1 toms, with speeial emphais on 
lotio"? With Latm panish. 
American c 0 u n· I' B M' Sch -, h rt tries arc w 0 r s ( ut IS oemng s 0 
than most peOplE schooling taught her something th 
assume. boOks and lectures dldn·t; 

"Let's face " , ' feel , am not jls IdealJslic 
we're 'hated dowr a,bout the situation as [wa at 
there ," she said first. For some r ason Latin 

Th 21-year-old American have a tainted opinion 
nursing graduate of Ihe United States and somethln& 
who visitcd S I SCHOENING must be done," she said. 
las week will ail from New York I Speaking in a sott, but confident 
Friday for Valpafasio, Chile. From tone of voice, the tall, brown· hair-

Welcome! 
To you who were al SUI last 
year lorenz Boot Shop says, 
"Welcome Back." To you who 
ore here for the first t ime, " A 
Hearty Welcome." 

The Broom Stick 
Soft crushed kid in black, 
brown and olive green. 

" I 

·oblll 
, ~ I ;' f W ""9n'/'''' ft'-'!rt, 

niw oj b:HiolI4 Jon ~aw Ji 

ed nurse . id. .. 'f I t Fe ee 
Corps is our ftOO U. ·s) last 
ell n ." 
"And only In the he¥f of •• ch 
ind/vidlUll with wt.m _ "",k. 
contact c." this Impreuion .,. 
chAnged. W. will II"'( to .".ea4 
Amerlun good·will t h r 0 U , h 
Chi I a • n community dev,l· 
o~t-" 

lis Schoening aid this princi· 
ple - instilljng th "truth" among 
a few, who will in turn U on 
to their n illhbor - i th primary 
cog jn th Peace Corps operation. 

The Chilean Peace Corp d I ga· 
tion will be stationed at Lo Va quez 
for further training in Spanish and 
Chilean culture and then will be 
sl:nt as lndh'iduals tQ the Institute' 
sl'veral "crntralt's" or centers 
throughllut the southern farming 

dL ri t. I them the truth .bout .verythi", 
Ther the II women Ilnd 'l7 ml'n in O4Ir CO<Intry. In thl. w.y w. 

. ill instruct the c nlr I ' I n· .. c ..... in w. c.n win the ir ,... 
rs. The boys will be instructed 'PKt," Mk. Scheenl", added . 

in horticulture, farming practices ~ de.scr~ htr work Ilt 'otre 
and raising rabbi . The girls will Dame and the work that he will 
be laught homemaking, gard ning be doing as an "all \\·ork. no play" 
and child care. , proposition. Her cia. lit 'olr 

In addition, the corpsmen will Dame r 1'1 from II a m. to 5 p.m. 
C6nduct classe in pani h, firsl At night , the corp m n attendl'd 
aid nd x edocallon alona with CGnferenc and cllnl or h ard 
id r information on U .. prob- I ctures by noted foreign T lalion. 

I ms, I ex~rts. 
lis Schoening commented thaI She id the (5 will be paid $7S 

lhe number or penons In Chile '00 a month, which will be placed in 
re 1111t ate i amazing, Also, a United Stat bank lind won't be 
me. I Communi 1 Party is legal avatlabl until duty i rmina cd, 

in the country, many of those who Their room, board and clbthinJl 
can r d have been ih victims of will be financed by the in tltute 
Communi t n If papers' pro p a· and. each corpsJTUln w1l1 00 gi\' n 
ganda. ~nding mon y equal to th daily 

"We have .... n t.ught to tell rninl of an av rage Chll an 

Ribicoff: More Soviet Tests 
Would 'Menace' U.S. Health 

WASlll GTO 1.4'1 - Th polar 
air mas that broke a heat wave 
over the weekend may be re pon
sible also for a simultaneous harp 
increase In atmospheric radloac· 
tivlty in 12 e tern and northern 
states. 

The 0 parlment of Health, Edu
cation and Wel[are <1i clo ed Mon· 
day the jump in radioactivity i 
traceable 10 Soviet nuclear testing. 
The U.S. Weather Bureau said th 
welcome cool air and tbe unwel· 
come hoI rallout were connected. 

Choir Tryout 
Schedule Set 

What wa once the Univer. ity 
Chamber Sing r has bl'en ~x· 

ponded and giv n a new name, ac· 
cording to Daniel Moc, director . 

Moe said th new group will be 
known a th Unlvcr ity Choir, 
compos d of 50 mix d volc s, com· 
ptlr d to the 3().voice Chamber 
group. 

s.cretal"'( .. Welf.re AIIr.ha", 
A. RlbicoH •• Id th.t the I.va's .. 
r.dloactivity new reached, If 
maintained for • pnJIOft9lIId peri. 
od, would constitute • ....Ith 
menac •. 
Shortly after Ribicotr's announce· 

ment, Ih Atomic Energy Commi . 
ion reported the 13th !)Oviet almO -

ph rIc blast ,inc the So I t Union 
re uml'd te ting ept. I. nli was 
Ihe mth of the eries de eribed a 
in the megaton ran e - equl al I'll 
to a million tons of TNT. 

Dr. Lester Machta of lhe U.S. 
W IIlht'r Bureau told a reporter 
he figured Ihe itulltlon thl. way: 

Sinc. the blll9innlng of the So· 
vl.t t.sts, most of the r.dloactlve 
debris re.chlng North Amerlc. 
has bftn c.rri.d over C on.d., 
benu •• of the high I.tltvd.s of 
th. te.t .ite •. 
WIth movemenl of the polar air 

mao , down from Canada In a 
spread all th way from th Ea t 
Coa. t to the Rockie , a larger pro
l)Qrlion of fallout drift d ov r th 
Unit d tate. 

e 
This might account, M.chta 

said, for the Incr.... In radi .. 
ac:ti'litv not.cI In 11 elllt.rn clti ••• 

't'h other factor, hI' spl'Culaled, 
was th pa~' ag of th old polnr 
air mao 0" r th till-wann 
Gre t Lak - cr lIlfn, a down-
draft turbulence that mi~ht (1 • 

count for the Iaet that increa.~d 
radiollctivity wa. not d o\'('r the 
weekend at lodianapoli and at 
Lan in" Uch. 

"Allhough subj cl 10 laboratory 
confirm tion, lh sl% nd pattl'rn 
of th. e field stimolc. unqu -
tionably repre l'nt fallout from Ih 
current rit' of Ruilln almo· 
phcric nuclear t, Is, prcsumably 
thl' multim galon bur ts thaI IhlH 
b en reporled," RibicoIC aid. 

Menshikov's Bedroom 
Fire Origin Unknown 

to $1 a 

No New Violaion 
In Tavern P-robe 

An illv til Ijoli 01 rns 
conducted by the Johnson County 
herifrs office over the w kend 

foiled to turn up "anythin& u pi
cious" ('COrding to Sh riff Albert. 
J . lurpl!y. 

Th probe WIl triggered when 
the riff and two d puti ar
re ted Dean 5i. gg r. proprietor 
of the LI hthoU e restaurant in 

orth Liberty, after a customer 
allegedly was served 8 drink at 
the bar. Two partially filled botU 
of liquor nlso were ized In tbe 
raid. 

iess ager pleaded lnnoc nl lind 
po t d ~ bond 10nday on a 
charge of ilIeglll po - Ion of I 
li<tuOt arraIgnment before Po-
llee Jud Ja H. Hooohan. Time 
of th preliminary h aririg h8 no I 
been . 

herlCI turphy said th lnve li
gation would continu ind finitely. 

Regular 

You always save when you 

buy your gas and oil at 

Empire Oil. We beat or meet 

the lowest prices In Iowa City. 

On Burlington Street - ust Ea,t of ~ Bridge 

Only 1 Block from Cam.,.,. 

HARRY BERG, MANAGER 

.' 

The M.id·Rit. HambUrger Sandwich mak •• eating a real pleasure. This Sandwich, mada 
throug"out the entlr. United States by .!Cclu.lv. franchise, Is unique In its dlstincti .... 
chara~ter .nd flavor. It I. mad. of the fiMst U.S, Choice ,r.und bftf. W. have. com plato 
m nu; 

Audition for th choir and th 
Univer ity 
unqer Ij)e 

\ A HI oro IA'I - The cawe 
or the rec nt fir in th Rus i, n 
ambas ador's bedroom remains a 
mystery. But thl' late parl
ment says I he blaze definitely 
wa. n't torled by on introd r and I 
ev~~nC~ei~~~~~a, ny inh!~ jo~: BREAKFASTS, LUNCHES, DINNERS and FOUNTAIN SERVICE' 
'tend~ · thll~ th m in AmI> ~. dot·· The M' n· d" '·.d-R'lf'el 1 Sla'nlnl " (lIH w' lIic'h Ho'p \tilt lit I Wit. ~ . tlkhaiJ ten hi ~ third floor 

.....:.~-~-------......., IJedrOOm Sept. 9 was started by 

• 

The Rigged 

said positions are open Lo both 
music majots and non-majors. The 
director's office is localcd in Eo ,t
lawn. 

2 · M d C someone who entercd from the I 
In ur er ase outside. Menshikov WII lib ent lit 15 East Washington For Take Out Or ..... bial 7-4595 

Carried into Court ~t:h~e .:.:;llm:e~o:.r ~th:e~fir:e·;.......;.· iiiioiiioii"";~=========================::'~ 

Soft crushed kid in green or 
beige. 

Stop in and see our com))lete 
selection of dress shoes, cas· 
uals, and sneakers. You'll 
find shoes for every campus 
occasion. 

Lorenz Boot Shop 
112 East Washington 

Plans ar bcing made for se\'eral 
short lours around the stnte tor 
the choir, Moe said. December con
certs have already been ch duled 
for Oelwein, Fairfield and the SUI 
campu. 

The choir will sing choral litera· 
lure from the Renaissance lo 20th 
Cenlury periods. The group will 
concentrale on motets, cantatus 
and smaller choral form, but will 
also sing pirituals and folk song , 
Moe add d. 

Moe also said th Oratorio chorus 
will again meet fOr rehearsals 
Tuesday and Tbur day evenings in 
preparation for the annual Chrlsl
mas concerl presenled with the 
Universlly Symphony Orclle tra. 

• 
HONORARY DOCTORATE 

MOSCOW t.4'I - Moscow Univer· 
sity awarded an honorary doctor 
of laws title to visiting Cuban 
Pre ident Osvaldo Dorticos la t 
week. He was clled [or contribu· 
tions in the field of internalional 

BARABOO, Wis. t.4'I - Three 
manacled Chicago area hoodlums, 
each guarded by a gun·toUng dep· 
uty. had a brief court appearance 
Monday on charges or Cirst dearee 
murder in the slaying of a auk 
County officer. Two of lhe der nd
lints were on stretchers. 

County Judge Robert Gollmar 
continued the preliminary hearIng 
until Sept. 27 and ord rcd the m n 
returned to the maximum curtly 
Dane County jail in Madison. ! 

Collmar said the po tpon ment 
would I'nable Lawrence utley, 27, 
of ChIcago an opportunity to se., 
cure coun I and give Robert Kohl, 
Lake Delton police chief, more 
lime to recovel- from wounds suf
fered In the gun ballle that took 
the life of a patrolman. NuUey was 
the only one of the three able to 
walk Into court. 

Pr vious pleas of innoccnt had 
been entered for the men. 

The officers were shot down as 
they attempted 10 question the 
trio about big spending at resorts. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~el~a~li~on~s~an~d~s~oC~ia~l_p~r~ob~l~e~m~s~ . .. Political Science Course 
'Changes Announced' 

~ . 

• • • 
Just For Using The Services Of The 

CORALVILtE BANK & TRUSY-CO. 
Take Your Choice Of These 

, Ge~eral Eledric Appliances .•• 

* Electric Can Open6r * Hair Dry.' 

* Portable Mixer * Waffie Iron 

* Double Toalter * Stealll Iron 

HERE'S HOW TO GET YOUR GIFT 
To get your free Cenern) Electric Gift a11 you have to do i.s make an install
ment loan at the CoraJville Bank & Trust Co. for $1,000 or more. 'Thi offer is 
made as an extra bonus to you for choosing the low-cost bank financing rates 
that are available at the CoralviJle Bank and Tmst Co. Thil offer expires 

I 

September 30, 

See Us If One Of These Low * Auto Loan * Appli9nc. Loan 

Cost .Loans, WOI,II,d Help You 
'" ·Horn. Improv .... nt Loan * Mobile Home Loan 

& TRUST.COMPANY 
Deposits Inlured Up to $1',. 
By the F.D.I.C, 

. , 
Just 5 MinutH '""' Dewn'-Wn 

to Our 'artl"g Lot 

A change in the courses ofrered 

I 
by the Political Science Depart.
menl has been announced by Prof. 
Vernon Van Dyke, department 
chairman. I 

A course entitled "Government 
and Politics of India" (30; 120) will 
be offered although it is not listed I 
in the Schedule of Courses. The 
class will meet at 1:30 p.m. on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
in 203 Schaeffer Hall. The instruc· 
tor will be Carpe.nter. 

This COUI"IIC replaces "Political 
Systems of Soulheast Asia" 
(30: 119) which will not be offered, 
Van Dyke said. 

Another course included in the 
Schedule of Courses, but which will 

I nOl be offered, Van Dyke said, is 
"Seminar: Comparative Govern
ments" (30;20!1). 

BIG BUSINESS 
MITO, ,Japan "" - The local bus 

company reported a loss of 10 
million yen - $37,000 '- slace Jan· 
uary due to bus drivers and girl I 

conductors pocketing tara 

STUDENTS 
w. the 

:JEFFERSON 
BARBERSHOP 

for caNtuI 
.......... lIud barber ....... 

Lower Lobby 
Jetfc.rMJf& Hptel 

Bud John 

Welcome to 

Brightest Was~ 

Fastest 

2 G, nvenient -[ocations 
Coin-Op Open 24 Hou~s 

316 E. Bloomington 
(2% BI~cks East of Burge Hall) 

Phone 7-9794 
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NEW YORK (AP) - The smoldering dispute between the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association and the Amateur Ath
letic Union over control of American basketball will be aired at 
a meeting in Chicago Oct. 2. 

Chances of an immediate set
tlement appear remote. 

The Chicago meeting was called 
Mo~ay by Louis G. Wilke of 
Bartlesville, Okla., i a Jtatement 
issued by the AAU. All 12 groups 
concerned with amateur basket
ball, including the NCAA, were 
~sked ~ be present. I 

Th dispute has nothing to do 
wfth the current gambling scandal 
ifi-(;'ollege ranks but Is purely jUris
qicliona) .'fhe NCAA f~e1s that the 
AAV, which holds the membership 
{!ir the Uni,ted State~ in the Inter
n'a t 1 0 n:a 1 Basketball Federation 
(FillA), does not truly represent 
all amateur basketball in the coun-
t,.-y. • . 
!l,8s~. year at e I mellting 

in 'Rome, the N tiQllal BIs*tball 
Cdn1mlttee; whicll i~ifes colleke 
coaches, the YMCA, and the Na-

.. Jl . 

tional High School Federation, ap' 
piled for FillA membership. 

Wilke, as FIBA vlce president, 
was asked to investigate and pre· 
sent his recommendations by the 
end of this year. 

Summoned to the Chicago meet
ing were the AAU, the Catholic 
Youth Organization, the Jewisb 
Welfare Board, the National As
sociation of Intercollegiate Ath
letics, the National High School 
Sports Federation, ,the National 
YMCA, representatives of the four 
Junior College Association, the 
armed forces, and the NCAA. 

"At present the AAU has the 
two delegates t() FIBA, and we are 
willing to go along with a split 
on these, " said Wilke, "but we do 
not want to turn basketball over to 
the federation. We will try to 
equalize the base of representa
tion." 

right 

tools 

How Are You 

Fixed For 

Any The Job Of 
Job Is LIVING? 
Easier 

, 

Iowa ~ity ' Baptist Chapel 
c ... 1nt with the So. Bapt. Cony. 

Sund . 1\001 1\ "" ,. ~Y,lb" ' UA~ t)o 
Mor fk.iJ; I\,~·)O t \ : .ifw~ .' ~ 

~EETING IN PYTHIAN HALL 
': .j:,t\'! d32 SQ. CLINTON 

ORL YNN EVANS; P •• tor 
{'. /1,\ 

No.1 Guard 
Earl McQuiston, junior from Keokuk, uses his size, 221 and 6·2, and 
heads up play in anchoring down the right guard position . 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

When you think of quarterbacks, don't picture the slender, light·weight 
back£ield mastermind who can pass and call tricky plays only. 

Most of the fine quarterbacks this year are fast thinking athletes, but 
most of them are als~ biZ ,.and powerful. 

You have to look no~.t1.,*r than -----------
Iowa IIawkeyes t~' se"c (the ex

ample a prime example o( beef 
and brain. Wilburn Hollis, 6·2 and 
207, mixes his brawn with a back· 
field savvy that may make him an 

All-American. 
HOLLIS IS so phySically toul!h 

that his getting "smeared" by op· 
posing players doesn't bring the 
usual wince [rom the grandstand. 

Three years agb on Oct. 4, Iowa 
(ans saw two much lighter quarter
backs in action. All - American 
Randy Duncan, then a senior, was 
the ideal crafty, smooth passing 
signal caller. Duncan was neither 
as big nor fast as Hollis, then play
ing freshman ball. 

Duncan's opponent that day was 
Rich Mayo, a willowy 170 pound 
six (ooter, who sparked unheralded 
Air Force to a stunning 13-13 tie. 
When Mayo couldn't pass and had 
to "eat" the ball, which wasn't 
often, he was clobbered by some 
of Iowa's toughest linemen. 

But Mayo would jump to his 
feet much to the crowd's amaze
ment and pull off another big Fal
con ground gainer. 

THE NEXT YEAR Iowa had the 
small quarterback. Olen Treadway, 
5·9 and 158. Treadway could pass 
and set some school reecords, but 
he couldn't lug the ball like Hollis. 

Treadway, long on nerve and de· 
termination, could also bounce 
back from the bruising tackles. 

But some hard hit quarterbacks 

~ haven't been so lucky as the Fal· 

R. ' t cons' Mayo and Iowa's small 
Treadway. Northwestern 's Dick •• IIIJ........... . ..........• Thornton, a slick operator at 6·0 

.. ' 
. OlUlfJ~' , and 181, suffered a broken ankle 
" against Iowa two years ago and 

never regained the polish he dis· 

~'~gnQ/S Only, Restaurant Featuring Pl::;~d~SE~~:nhOg~th~rt too, but 
\ .' " it isn' t as likely, Iowa (ans can feel 

5 r .. ~I!A. L GERMAN DINNERS a little easier that quarterback HoI-
~.\;, M lis is as big as most of the men 

going after him . 
• k .... . ... man Dinners But Hollis isn't the lone example 

.. Sch-.......... of bruising quarterbacks. In the 
i .... , 21- - WIen.r .- Big Ten there's Sandy Stephens of 

\. ~a.. PottI Sausage • ~'.d CWc_ /-....... 
·1 .. 

(. GrItIecI Pork Chops 
• AIIKInCI Fried Ham 
~" air contUIloIaed for your comfort. 

•• 11 • We ...... ,...,... partlelhI our private dIning roo,. 

•• WIG DOMIITIC AND IMPORTED BEER. 

,SERVING H0URSr 

j ...................... \ , 

Minnesota 215 pounds. Pre-season 
pick as best quarterback in the 
country, North Carolina State's 
Roman Gabriel is 6-4 and 218. 

Gabriel, a senior, accounted ror 
54 per cent of the Wol!pack's total 
yardage last year and ranked 
seventh among major college 
passers. 

Kansas quarterback John Hadl, 
205, is another power(uJ runner and 
good passer. Look for him and the 
Jayhawks to dominate the Big 
Eight. 

Future Hawkeye opponents, also 
sizable men, are 'Randy Gold of 
California, 6-3 and 200, and Dave 
Glinka of Michigan, 6-l and 210. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes beHer at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 

Irish To Come Out Swinging 
By JERRY LISKA 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. tft - When 

the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame 
come back fighting mad to the 
college football wars Sept. 30, they 
could have a rock-crushing back
field averaging 215 pounds, even 

Hawks Begin 
Once-A-Day 
Drill Schedule 
Coach Jerry Burns ran his 

Hawkeye football team through a 
light session in pads Monday, open· 
ing the firs t week of one·a·day 
drills, after finishing two weeks o[ 
twice·a·day drills with a heavy 
scrimmage Saturday. 

Following the usual group drills, 
the Hawks went through punt drills, 
with tbe only contact of the after
noon, here, in the line. Quarter
backs John Calhoun and Wilburn 
Hollis shared the punting chores. 

After a dummy scrimmage, the 
Hawks finished the session by run
ning through offensive patterns on 
15-yard windsprints. 

Lonnie Rogers, North English 
halfback who has been running 
little since being injured on lhe 
first day of practice,ran a lot more 
Monday. Trainer Arnie Buntrock 
said he was being run more to lest 
his knee, and if it continued to show 
good improvement it might be pos
sible for 11im to participate in con
tact work by the end of the week. 

heavier than a likely 214-pound 
average line. 

To achieve this phenomenal baJJ
carrying heft, two bighly·rated 
sophomores - halfback Paul Costa 
(230) and fullback Jim Snowden 
(235) - would have to earn start
ing Irish berths. Don 't take any 
bets they won't. 

This gargantuan pair, plus a 
third promising sophomore
quarterback Fred Budka, a mere 
18S·pound&r, may become the 
key men in an otherwise senior 
dominated Irish squad this fall. 
Budka right now is on the verge 
of unsaddling logical starter 
Daryl Lamonica. 
Things should improve greatly 

for Joe Kuharich's third Irish 
club. The squad certainly should 
better last year's 2·8 record which 
included a ' sorry school mark of 
eight successive defeats. 

Kuharich's 21 seniors and 19 
juniors, lashed by criticism last 
fall from not only "curbstone" 
and genuine Irish alumni but also 
campus carpers, will not be a com· 
placent group. 

Laced with some select sopho· 
mores, this revenge·seeking gang 
could be as spirited and dedicated 
as any in Notre Dame history. 

That the Irish will come out of 
their corner swinging is indieated 
in Kuharich's admission: "This 
squad has an int&nse desire to re
taliate - it will go all out to reo 
deem itself. Ollr target always is 
a perfect 10·0 record, but it is 
impossible to tell you even if it 
would be 6·4." 
Three of Noh'e Dame's oppon

ents were rated among the na· 

Bucs Beat Cards; 
Stuart Hits No. 31 

PITTSBURGH tft - Dick Groat 
alld Dick Stuart helped Larry Foss 
La a victory in his first major 
league appearance Monday night 
as Pittsburgb dere~ted St. Louis 
8·6, 

Groat socked two singles and a 
double, good for three runs driven 
in. Stuart smashed a two·run 

AMERICAN LEAGUE homer, his 31st, in the Pirates' 
w. L. Pet. G,B. five·run seventh and had two 

New York ....... . 102 49 .675 singles. 
Detroit ... ...... .. 91 59 .607 101f, St. Louis ..... .. 000 010 041- 6 11 3 
Baltimore . . •.... . 88 63 .583 14 Pittsburgh , ..... DOl 020 SOx- 8 12 1 
Chicago ..•.. , ... , 82 70 .539 20"", Gibson, MeDanlel (7), Cleofte (8) 
Clevel~nd ., ...... 73 77 .487 28''', and Oliver; Foss, Haddix (8 ), Faee 

tion's top teams in the recent .AS./ Mike Lind, !lick Naab, and CIwi 
sociated Press pre·season poll. O'Hara. 

These include Iowa (No. I), Mich. In the Irish dressing room is ~ 
igan State (No.6) and Syracuse I legendary "win one [or the G9-
(No. 10). per" exhortalion engraved OIl, 

Snowden, the huge Negro back metal plaque. But a more efllt. 
who has been favoring a leg in· tive inspiration may come Ilic 
jury since the spring game, and fall from a letter tacked 011 ~ 
the swift 230·pound Costa recently wall from a alumni group. n', 
were third stringers. Ahead o( main message: "Wt.'re tired II 
them are such seasoned backs as hanging our heads apd apologia. 
George Sefcik, Angelo Dabiero, ing (or Notre Dame football." 

WATERMAN 

FOUNTAIN· PEN 
PLUS 

8 GIANT REFILLS 
• Unconditionally Guaranteed 

• Visible Ink Supply 
• Student Point 

REG. $2.45 
VALUE 

Limited Supply. 
Hurry to Lubin'sl 

DELUXE • GIANT ALL METAL 
• FILLER PAPER BRASSTONE 

DeSK • STENO PADS 
• BINDERS 

LAMP • PLAS IC BOOK 
LUBIN'S COVERS 

DISCOUNT • PENCILS 
PRICE Boston .. ......... 73 79 .480 29'12 (8/ and Burgess. W _ Foss (1-4). L _ 

Minnesota " .. .. " 66 83 .443 35 G bson (11.12). 

~~~~ •••.. . 66M -~ ;~H~o~m~e~r~u~n~s~-~s~~~l~O~U~~~O~I~~e~r~(~~~'~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Washington ... , . . 56 M .373 44~'h Warwlek (4). Pittsburgh, Stuart (31) . 
Kansas City ., .... 55 94 .369 6 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
New YQrk 6, Dlltrolt 4 (12 Inp.lngs) 

288 
All at LUBIN'S 

Boston I, Baltimore 0 . 
Chicago 8·4, Los Angele~ 1· (2nd 

game, 10 Innings) , 
Minnesota 5·5, Cleveland 0·3 
Kansa. City 3, Washington 2 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
No games scheduled. 
TODAY'$ PROBABLE STARTERS 
New York (Ford 24·3 and Daley 

11·17) at BaUlmore (Barber 16·11 and 
Brown 10-4)-2 

Los Angeles (McBride 12-13) at De
troit (Moss! 14·7) 

Boslon (Stallard 2·5) at Chicago 
(pIzarro 13-6)-nlght 

Kansas City (Shaw 11·12) and (Arch· 
er 8·13) at Cleveland (Be ll 10-15 and 
Hawklns 6-91-2 

Minnesota (Kaat 8-15 at Washington 
(Daniels 10-lOI-nlght 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . L. Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati ..••.•.. 88 57 .607 
Los Angeles .. ,.,. 83 59 .585 3'12 
San FranciSCO .. .. 78 64 .549 8'12 
Milwaukee .... , ... 76 67 .531 11 
St. Louis .......... 76 68 .528 11'12 
Pittsburgh . ...... 69 73 .484 17'12 
Chicago .. " """ 59 85 .410 28'12 
Philadelphia ...... 44 100 .306 43'12 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 8, St. Louis 6 

DRIVE IN . 
Sundaes - Soft Drinks 

Malts - Cones - Sandwiches 

MILK, 64c 
Gallon 

WHIPPING 
CREAM, 
SOc Pt. 

U(gf:ntr'J 
J(aperiJ 

MINIATURE GOLF 
Carpeted Greens 

" • 
Family Day Every Wednesday 

Bring the Whole Family ~ Reduced AllIS 
Redueed Rates for Parties 

Chicago at Los Angeles, night 
Milwaukee at San FranCiSCO, night 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Pittsburgh (FrJel1d 14-17) at Clncln· 

natl (O'Toole 16-9f- nlght 
Chicago (Drott H) at Los Angeles 

(Williams 13·1I)- nlght 
HIGHWAY 6, WEST OF CORALVILLE 

Milwau kee (Spahn 19·13) at San 
Francisco (Sanford 12-8) 

Philadelphia [Buzhardt 6-16) at St. 
Louis (Simmons 8-IOl-nlght 

WEEK,DAYS -10 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
SUNDAYS - 2 P.M. to 11 P.M. 

Official SlJ I 
Gym Clothing , , . 

For Men 
• Gym Pants 
• 'Sweat P~nts 

• Supporters 
,. Sweat Shirts 

• Sox • T -Sh'irts 
• Basketball Shoes 
Irs Wilson's For All Your Sporting Ne~ds 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
215 E. Washington 

Phone 7·2626 

Phone 8·0314 

I 

Pov 
Muscl.s t.nsed and .ye c 
batting grip used in hlttin 

Oakland FI~ 
OAKLAND, Calif. tft -

Erdelatz was dismissed l 
Monday as head coach of t 
land Raiders, shaken by 1 
44.{) losses In their first t~ 
lar games oC the AmericB 
ball League season. 

Marty ]<'eldman, his a. 
was appointed immediately 
ceed him , 

"It was a complete su 
sal~ lne (amed former Nav 
at hJs borne in nearby 1. 

WeHt 

Cas 
Wood 

Pencil~ 

Car
Special Be 

Pack c 
Large 

We carry , 
Car.Ferry Ii 

Ichool 

LAN· 
132 South Clinton 



• 
f lnglng 
. Mike Lind, Dick Naab, and CIwie 
IO'Hara. 

In the Irish dressing room is tit 
legendary " win one lor the c .. 
per" exhorlation engraved OIl I 
metal plaque. Bul a more dift. 
tive inspiration may come 
Call from a letter tacked 011 tli! 
wall Crom a alumnI group. h'l 
main message: "Wfre tired " 

I 
hanging our heads apd apologh. 
ing Cor Notre Dame football." 

WATERMAN 

JNTAIN~ PEN 
PLUS 

fANT REFILLS 
mditionally Guaranteed 

Visible Ink Supply 
• Student Point 

$2.45 
,LUE 

Supply. 
, Lubin'sl 

• GIANT NOTEBO 
• FILLER PAPER 
• STENO PADS 
• BINDERS 
• PLASfic BOOK 

COVERS 
• PENCILS. 

All at LUBIN'S 

(ilntr'l I 
J(aperJ 
~TURE GOLF 
~ted Greens 

ay Every Wednesday 
.. Family ,- Reduced Ritts 
,d Rates for Parties 

~ALVILLE 
Phone 8·0314 

I 
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Maris vs. Ori-oles-Last Chanc.e 
By GEORGE BOWEN 

As$ocioted PrHl Sports Writer 
borne lo~ n and Baltimore baseball 
fans hate the Yankees more than 
any oth r American League f~. 

M.ris isn't in a confident InMII 
hlmwH. Baltl_'s MernorilII 
Stadium and two B-B pitchers .c. 
count for his _lISiness. 

B LT]~IORE ( P) - Roger .Maris couldn't have T~ched 
the thre hold of br aking one of baseb II' m t ch ri bed 
records, Babe Ruth's 60 h me runs, in an atmo ph re more un
fa\'orable than B ltimore. Manager Lum n Harris of the 

and three games againsf the Bal· Ori~s bas nominated lelt·bander 
limore Orioles remaining in the Steve Barber and right.hander 
decreed l54 for the record. Skinny Brown to start pitching 

Power Profile 
MUlc"s t.naed and .y. on ball, the Vanks' Rog.r Mari, shows the 
batting grip used in hitting S' hom.rs 10 far this sea,on. 

Oakland Flops - Erdelatz Out 
OAKLAND, Calif. t.fI - Eddie "1 was givea no hint, I was over at 

Erdelatz was dismissed abruptly the office. having a coaches mcet
Monday as head coach oC the Oak· ing this morning. 
land Raiders, shaken by 55·0 and " I was hoping for success even· 
44-0 losses in their fi rst two regu· lually. We have a lot of new play
lar games o[ the American Fool· ers lhot I'm SlIrl' will jell before 
ball League season. loo long .. .. I Ihlnk WC'f going 

Marty Feldman, hi s assislnnt, lo have n good foolbnll lcam." 
was appointed immediately to sue· Erdelatz said h was told that 
ceed him. lhe two·y ar contract hc sign d 

" It was a complele surprise," when Lhc club wns formed in 1960 
said the Camed former Navy coach would be pnid off. 'fhe Job reporl· 
at his home In nearby Millbrae. dly paid-$25.000 a year. 

Save 

The oUieial story 01 the New 
York Yankee's effort is scheduled 
to end here Wedn sday night. Maris 
arrived 10nday with 58 homers 

I ·Man Pleads 
Innocent of 
Bribe Charges 

NEW YORK t.fI - Philip Michael 
La orte, 36, pleaded innocent 
Monday to a six-count indictment 
charging him with conspiracy and 
bribery of coll lie ba ketbaU play
ers. 

General Ses ions Judge Abra· 
ham . Gell r continued him free 
in $23,000 bail. A trial date was 
not el. 

La Corte was oecu ed of giving 
Pele Kelly. a Connecticut Univer· 
sity player. $750 to have points 
in a game against Colgate March 
1, nrul $1 ,500 to J rry Graves ot 
~Is i.. ippi Slatl' for a game 

against the niversity of MI' s· 
sippi March 4. 

lie 01.0 we accused of offering 
bribe to Edward T Sl and Rich. 
ord Fi her, both Univ rsily of Ten· 
ness players. 

On 
Back-to-School 

Suppli s 

We Have Charge Accounts 
And Will 

Cash Student Checks 
Wood 

Bond 

Sheaffer's Typing Pencils Cartridge 

Tablets Pen Kits 

10 for 29¢ 25¢ & 50¢ 98¢ 

~ 
Car-Ferry Try Our 

Special Back-Io-School Self Serve 
Pack of Paper Coffee· Lar .. P.ck ... 

69c 
We carry the complete 
Car-Ferry line of quality 

Ichool lupplies. 

Bar , 

5c per cup 

Prescriptions 
Carefully Compounded 

Seled Your Druggist 

With The Same Care as You Do 

Your Physician 

LAND'ESS DRUGS 
132 South Clinton FORMERLY MAHER DRUG Phone 7-3412 

Baltimoreans are bound to have again I the Yankees tonight. Mill 
mixed emotions every time Maris Papp s, a right·hander, is the 
comes to bat larting with a dou· Oriole choice for Wednesday night. 
bleheader today. This is Ruth's Maris was going to a.slt Manager 

I ' 

SNAP-TAB ON 
OUR COTTON 
OXFORD SHIRT 
Town raft luilor c.1 

wilh newe.!>t ollllr 

sty I e, convertible 

c II f f s. anforiz d® 

and machine wash· 

abl . In whit'. 

m.n'. slits 
14'h to Wh 

IMPERIAl 
VELOUR 
SPORT COAT 
COLLECTION 
Subt1e plaids hold the 
spotlight for fall '61 
in rich wool 'n Or
Jon® acrylic blends. 
Shadings are smart, 
distinctive ... a1ways 
in good taste. 3-hut
tons, flap pockets. 

QUALITY FUR 
FELT WITH 
CENTER CREASEI 
P nmis Muratl1on® 

olltilwntul adus a 
mart, trim look to 

you r war d rob c. 
\ ilh h 0 II n d dg 
hrim in d. rk grey, 
olive, mor , 

sizes ,~ 

to Ph 795 

Ilill 
"Info ( I 

RICH BLEND 
SLACKS ••• 
MACHINE 
WASH'NDRY 
Automatic was h 'n 
w ar wond IS , •• re
quire l it tI e or no 
ironing I And, what 
a blend ... Acri1an® 
acryliC - rayon - ace
tate flannel. Tailored 
in popular plain front 
model I 

m.n'. sl ... 
29 to 42 

Ralpb Hoak to neuse him fromgames in lemoriaJ Stadium, . fa· ........... AJtheuth It It MIy * 
batting against !.be southpaw Bar- ris has only two bJts (or a puny .... down .... *'1 l!net, .... 14-
00. .133 average. either of the bils fool hith cenu ... stands curve 

" He's rough on me:' said far- W8 a bomer. lie did knock one .... .,.Iy to 312 fool. 
is. 'l1le Yankee added: "I'm bush- out of Memorial Stadium on July Between the 382·foot mark!, 
eel and ) can sure use the r ." 17, but it didn't count because the there is a seven· foot wire fence 

Houle nlxad in advance any garne lI'as called at the end of 3~ with dead center 410 feet from 
ti.- eft Mr Maris until the inning because of rain. home plate. 
V ....... clinch the...-.nt. TMy His only orIicial homer 0(( an fickey ManUe. Maris' team· 
are twe vlctwits awe .. from It. Oriole pitcher II' knocked at mate, been able to knock four 

laris not only has had trouble Yankee Stadium \lay 21 again t of hii 53 homers Uiill ICUoo in 
against Barber's pltches, but the Chuck Estrada. who is not slated Memorlal Sladiwn. ADd -two of 
other Oriole pitchers have been 00 to face him during this series. tbem were of[ Barber. ButMaatle 
bargain for him either. Memorial Stadium'5 home run witch hitter while. Maria 
In 15 official limes at bat in five .. "'tory Is _ of the touthtst In 0 the left side of the plate. 

THREE - PIECE 

YOUNG GENTRY 

SPORT SUIT •••• 
It's a gr at n \V ty1 I It's nsationally ]ow 
Penn y priced I Wear it on campus, on date~ 
... 'v n at footba ll gam I You get a match
jog uil of cotton corduroy , , • a matching 
est th t rev r ('5 1o ~ neat ta tte rsall check. 

T'lil ring? tura l hOlllders, p lain front 
lrOlm~rs. 

COTTON COR9tJROY 

1: 
" 

, 
• 





BONGO DRlJMS 
os • EXCELLENT 

MS ARE SOLD RETAil 
OUR PRICE OF ONLY 

• ORDER TODAY WITH 
EY ORDER TO,., 

typewriter won't 

tucilviJla for you but 

and B's than ever 

it this year , , . 

there falter with a 

~ REPAIRS 

IT:ER 
I 

ANY 
phone 8-1051 

,?I' I 
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British Protestors Get 
Jail Terms, Fines 

LONDON III - Magistrates 
worked in relays Monday to nip 
I CivU disobedience campaign by 
Britain's ban-the-bomb nuclear dill· 
armers. 

Ten London cowrts and one m 
Scotland operated at a brisk clip, 
slapping fines - and a few jail 
sentences - on hundreds of the 
nearly 1,700 arrested in a weekend 
sit-down protest in London's Tra· 
falgar Square at at the U.S. Pol
aris submarine base at Holy Loch. 

startors were arraigned 10 at a 
time on the charge o[ disregard· 
ing police directions to clear the 
streets. A few were aecused of 
assaulting or insulting poli men 
and that cost them more. But 
most paid fines of one or two 
pounds. $.2.80 or SS.&O. Those who 
wouldn't pay were jailed. 

TIft DAft.Y 10.""-1_. City. la.- Tuesd.,y. Sept. ". ''''-P ... , 
To Kofd Auditions I ~~d.Di.rector Fredericlr C 

For SUI's 3 Bands SUI stud~ ha~e the opportuni
ty to p:uticlpate 1ft the Hawkeye 

Auditions are now being held Marching Band. wbich performs at 
for the SUI bands and will continue bome football games, the Hawke e 
until Sept 29. Concert Band and the SUI Sym-

"Students who play band instru- phony Band. 
ments and will attl!Dd sm this fall I . Requests for audit ions for !be 
are urged to telephone for an ap- SUI bands should be made to Pro
pointment during the audition fessor Ebbs, 14 Music Sludio Build· 

lng, ~1 .,:~g SUI exteruiGooJalJ. 
Already rehearsing its music and 

intricate formations, the Hawk'lYes 
(arching Band ",-ill make its first 

qPl" .. re,..~l SUI iaduc;tion etre-
hi i 
rnaPk t 
semester. 

21. ThE!$e ceremonies 
-opening of the (all 

AuditiOns a~ held for both lJIen 
and warne who wish. to , jpuv tbe 
Concert QIt Symptiohy Band!!. 

Need A Baby Sitter? See Heading 5 

Earl hrtrMld Russell. lalled 
• week ego a. Ie •• r of the 
llen-the-bomberl. W.I let !HIt of 
IrbctOll Prison • few hours lie
..... the courts got down to wortr, 
Defl.nt .nd unrepent.nt. he 
called to his followers ...... 1 .. 
while time ptrmits. Abandon nu· 
cle.r we.pon. now." 

Playwright J ohn Osborne, Brit
ain's angry young man who wrote 
" Look Back in Anger." said he 
took part in the Trafalgar Square 
sit-down with the intent ion of going I 
to jail. He did not get that salis· I ... !IL",...., 
faction but had to pay one pound. 

CLASSIFIED· 
There has been nothing quite like 

the ban-the-bomb movement since 
militant suffragettes chained them· 
selves to the railings of Downing 
Street half a century ago and final· 
ly won the women's vote. 

Men, women and adolescents. 
famed and unknown, the demon-

Shela'" Delaney. another pI.y. 
wright. who wrwt. "A Taste of 
H_y." .,.id double that fine . ... 
did actrell V.nelll Redgrave. 
One defendant cried. "Adolf 

Eichmann was expected to protest 
against his Government's policy. 
When are we expected to prote t 
against ours?" 

Another disl(runUed sit-down r 
complained ot what he called 
"selective arresting." He said 
about 10.000 people had sat down 
in Trafalgar Square but only a 
few more than 1.300 were arrested. 

PONCIIO 
the Highland siesta 

riTIlnspired by the Spanish poncho . . . 
rginterpreted in colorful Highland 
Plaids and styled <'Iifti, an of 
active leisure. Rugged 20 oz. blended 
wool Popover Poncho with zipped plac· 
keto *arm, comfortable , , • , , ideally 
suited to outdoor fun. 

PLAIDS of RED, OLIVE and CREE 

12.95 
Small 

Medium - Large 

As advertised III PLArBo r 

Opcn Tuesday thru 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday, 9 to 9 

Mail and phone 
orders promptly 

filled. 

C® 
ReAwooAi 

More Boys Move In 
Coed. still are in the majority In eI.s... In 
textile de.i.,. lit SUI. But more m. n are becom· 
ing int.rested in developing the appreciation of 
fine f.brics which come. with designing alld 
_avlng their own creations. Studentl whose 

malor field of Interest W.I mart. .. 1nt have fountI 
the textile. course. offered In the SUI home ~ 
nomici depllrtment perilcularly p".ctlcel when 
they w.nt Into position, in re •• lllng fieldl, 

Advertising Rates 
'I'bree Daya ...... l~ a Word 
Six Day. .. ....... IH a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2Si a Word 
One Mootb .. .. ... W I Word 

CMlnlmum Ad, 8 Worda) 
Deadllne 12:31) p.m. 

Child Care 

WfLL baby alt tull time. ZII5 
b.IM. Phone 8-1~7. 

Automotive 

I .S. 8UlCl( Century, .000 condition 
Dial ~. ..23 

1857 VOLKSWACON dark blue dJln 
Radio, heat r, ,000 m baJlIe&l ~on· 

dlllo ... f8:IO. Dial ~7. ..20 

Home Fuml.hlng. 10 

COMPLETE Un. oC u d Curnlture . 
U d P'urnl1ure Department, WIlIp. 

pi H OUle, 5%11 nutb GUbert. 1J.2l 

JI'OR SALE - "'IS brown IMI .flber ru, .nd pad. Student' fluorescent 
lamp, bamboo ch.lr .n4 bl.mbnn 
drape, 0«1. 10llal fhalr. Phone 1~179 
arter 8. "21 

FOR ALE:.... "'ahOiany burr l, 
Ilrop.1 af III 11 on m,bo,any tAble 

and lour eball'll. Dial ~9 aHer ~. 

16 

DOUBLE room for rent , male stu· 
d .. .., prtnte . .. trance. Dial 8-2U5. 

9-23 

j". For Rent 

MOBJU: HOME - one bedroom, fu r· 
nlsh d. Dial 7-4011 . • "%I 

'OW OPEN - Kllollw~ TraDer 
Court. Hr.h ... ,. Je1. u..... ..,lIe. 

nort lt of 10.... Cit,.. 10-5 

HeJp Wanted 19 

WO..... \ HO CAN DRIVE . . . [f 
)'011 "'oulll enJo) -...orlUn, 3 or , 

hou. • d.y ".111n, l't'IUL.rIY .eh 
monlh I/n a ,roup fo tudlo Gir l 
COll1Oeile cll n(, on • roule to be 
• lahllabed In and . 1'0\111" Iowa CIty. 
a"d ar wHllnl to mike IIl1hL d liver
molltb on • ,rou p or StudiO GI·· 
m tlr, o.r.t. SO·14. Clt nctale, C.II· 
Cornl •• Rou will p.,. up 10 $500 per 
hour. " Ii ISO-M.P.H. Wind's Path Uncerfain-

Hurricane Esther Threatens 
North Carolina1s Coastline 

Phone 7-4191 :--__________ - - 9-...;.23 IV ANT!:)) _ Baby .• ltter In MY home. 
lIAR· V ap nment IUe refrl er- On Italr day eoch well. Dial 3-3918. Frem •• ,m ... 4:. p,,", An 

Experienced A4 Taker Will 
Help y.., With Y..,r Ad. 

alor, 1I1Q,t., conventional w. r, 9-2 1 
Retnlnflon p rtable typewriter and 
aland, loll club." wteT. "23 I~·LAlVE Motel ofrer. tr/!~ r oom --:-__ ---,10-- for male .tudenl In excbl"«e (or TME DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THI RIGHT TO RIJECT ANY 
ADVIRTISING COPY, 

10-1R evelllnl' £flce work. on hour por 
, QIJlIIf odd Job~ tor w.,e •. Phone 
02, 9-20 

MIAMI, Fla. !A'I - A hurricane 
watch was ordl't d Monday night 
for the Atlantic s ·aboard belwel'n 
Myrtle Bach, S. C., lind ·orfolk. 
Va. - the fir I time foreca tar 
have ntrnt'd a tenative land target 
for howling lJurricllne E th 'f. 

Chief forecasler Gordon Dunn 
stre sed there waq nothing e rloin 
ahout th point of E ther'S even'u
al pOint of attack. 

" While h. r eventual path c.n· 

Price Plea 
Brews Storm 

not a' ya' be forec.st with cer· 
"lnly. it $hould come f.irly close 
anll th,...ten the North C. rolln. 
C;Olllt I.te Tuesday" Dunn I.Id, 
.. A \'l'ry small w stward chan/te 

in dir elion from thot now ex
PI ct d could bring the lull force 01 
thl' hurrican over extr me astern 
North Carolina." h aid. 

Ord rillg a hurricane watch wa 
nol the final step In weather bu· 
reou preparation for u. h ring 
E~ther a~hor " A hurrlc n.' worn
ing i" ,lven wh'n such II ·torm I. 
clos at hand. 

Me nw"it., .11 AtI.ntlc Se.· 
board interut' wIre urged 10 
keep in ou" wi'h advllorill' on t". oro"rlt.' of e, h,r - termed 

N. C. 
The slorm wa for ca t to move 

loward the norlhwe t during th 
suce eding 12 hour with no im
portant additional ac I ration to 
her 12 m.p.h forw rd peed. Mobile Hom" For Sale 

" mall craft In th Bah ma and FOR SALE _ II1S5 Manor traU r, 
from Block I I nd, R 1., to Miami u·xa·. two bedroom., hiD room. 
hould remain in port as the seas Typing 4 Dial H~n. 10-18 

are beconung very roullh." said a ------------- liS. AMERICAN Ja' II 8', :& bedrOOM, 

weather bureau bulletin. "Shipping ~~3.r:~~Tu~'~ nl~t,:~ I~~ carpeled. DR 1-1--3840, Marion, 10:~ 
In th southwest Atlantic should Bank DuUdin" Dial 7·UM. 10-1 LMVINC TOWN. muat Meratlc 19M 
xercl. e e tr m cllutlon." TYPING. IBM typewriter . 7-%511. - 30' Starlin r. New rull. atr CO", 

Esther was thrashing along on 1l>-5R dlUoned; *t oUer over I ,50S. Dial 
==~-=:---:-=----~ 8-8180. 9.18 

1\ northwe.t course . t . bout 12 TYPING. Phone 8.5274. to.5R 
mile •• n hour end the lame .iEiRYN'YA-L-L-El-ec-t-rl-c-Ty-p-I ... -orv, Apartment. For Renl 
movement wal expected to con- lee, Phone "1330. 10-lR 
tinult for the next 12 to 11 hours, FURNI liED apartment Lady or maJ'-
Hurricane huntl'r plnne new Child Care 5 rI d couple. Aao tie pin, room. Dial 1-8455. l()·11 "'. hurr:c. •. con. tantly in and out of th viol nt ------------- __ _ _ ________ _ 

PITTSBURGH III _ Presirl ~nt At 5 .", h r Dl' a'( wind were storm. WANTED: eJUld eare In my hOme Room. For Rent 

IGLE male atullitnt (or part ' lime 
,",I'll: In mortuary. Room IDd .. lary. 

p.,./er pf1l-rnorl .. a'l'_ ",Ie nee .tud"nt. 
, hI),.. "'~7J, Bill McGoVern Funeral 
nom.lI. SOC Eut CoU"~ . 8-19 

20 

MONEY LOANED 

f ' . Ii ' d t 1'" I h avy plan In the Nor'olk ar a weelldua. Dial 8-01". 9-26 Diamond •• C.mer.I, , Kennedy's pi 8 or prtCC tat,illlY e ma IJ oN mean our., T r1te W he L 
tn the sle!:'\ lnlltlsttv h35 brewed n"ar th' center. with hurricane wer flown Inl nd and Atlantic WANTED, child cue and fool ball ROOMS tor m n C.II .£ler 7:30 p.m. rpew rs, ate I, Ultl

l
,., 

an economic ~ arm that will be a frrce wind; xtcnding 170 mil to [o'1('e1 omcials were debating .am ... a.teronce .. Phon. 7-S4lf~ ~ 8_-6520 11-23 Gun. , M~:!~a:.~;;ruments 
long tim dying out. / th northea t and tOO ril ' to tile \~heLh r to end ship in port out WANTED CbUd In h rI U Dial S-NMII ., YO,..1f ~ '1: 0" ' 

Steel executive} they har southwest. I to, e,., , 1 • u," DW 7.i.le.. care III,)' 0:'2 • £ .• :1 :)'el' 7 p.m. Ul " .ifl> lI If 'I'l'Jfl ~:r/t'J " A,,, "I 
the President's concern over in-I Gilles extend&! ou IIrd some - --.-::---~ 
nation, but they disagree that the 350 mile northward and 200 miles ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.......... ..". 
industry can be held liable lor in· lo the outhwest. • '5 EASY TO MAIL YO DA LY 0 W D I 
nation - or for checking it. Esth.r's po.ition .t S p.m. was .. IT UR I I WAN ANT A '. 

Th Y scem d termined to chart about 620 st.tute miles east of 
their price cour 0 they [eel Daytona Buch, Ft... and 570 I U Th· H d W t Ad B I k T d I 
economic conMion dictate, not mil.s . oulli.a.t of Wilmington. • se I san y a nan 0 a y 
iQ response to Government pres· I I 
s~~s~ thing is certain: Steel prices 'Hotel Paradiso'. TO FILL IN AND MAIL TO t' .. 1el J • 

and profits will be a major issue T F ·d· h / 
in the industry' contract negoLia' ryouts rl ay • DETERMINE T e Dai y Iowan, -
tions ncxt year. The present pact Tryouls for th first Universily I COST OF AD C/ 'f' d Ad . . Sta rt Ad On ' II 
expires June 30.1962. Theatre production, "Hotcl Para· • lee rate box, assl Ie vertlsl ng, • 

Basic hourly rates now ranged diso" hav(" been sel for 7 p.m. Fri· • D r.::h k d • 
belween $2.20 and $4.27. On Oct. day and 2 p.m. Saturday. •• first column of Iowa City, Iowa ay ~ ec e ', I 
1 wage boosts of seven to ten The play. a French fare by Fey. Want Ad Section. 

::~fc;y ~~~~o~e ~~,:Z~~r~~~: d:~~e:n:t ~~evaB~i~~; ~~Il ;:e~~~ •••• ::.~ 07a:d r:.~ YOUR NAME .. ....................... .............................. ............ () Tuesday ( > Thursday j. 
President Kennedy has tied Oct. 26 Lo 28 and Nov. 1 to 4. STREET ............................................... ...... ......................... ( ) WednesdllY ( ) Friday 

price stability in the industry to There are 8 female and 12 male this blank. Other- WN ST ( ) Sat d 
;;il nllion's economic welfare. The roles to be filled. -i- wise. memo bIll TO ... ...................................... ..... ATE ................ .... Total Nu;~e;yDays I 

-resident Laid major steel pro- James Gous err, director, said III L_ W"<- 'ete Ad belo '-clud1ft.. address h 
ducers Sept. 6 that "sharply rising that roles are open to any niver. w De .enl. n ... camp. w w .... name, or pone. 
steel prices and steel wages pro- sity stUdent. and that tho e Who ( ) Remittance ~ 
vided much of the impetus to a can no attend tho scheduled try- •• Encloled • 
damaging in nation in the Amcri· ouls hould contact his office. • 
can econOmy" prior to 19511. Scripls are available at the Uni· II ( ) Send I 

SLeel officials react.ed sharply, versity Theatre box offiee. •• Memo Bill • 
They a serted lhat narrowinl/: prodt i~iiiii!iiii!iiiijiiiiiiii.iiiij. • Cancel as loon • 
margins threaten their compeU-

_ _ ~ .. live poSition in tbe Auu!I'Ican I •• a. you get ,... I _ ... ~~ .. ~~~~ ...... ~~==~::~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~e~c~on~o~~~ ................... ;. lulb. You pay , ~ I II only for number • 

26 South Clinton 

Wash and Dry, IOc per lb. Wash, Dry & Fold, 12c per lb. 

20 ~orse Top Loading AgJtating ·Washers 
HoHest, Softest, Water in Town 

Att.ndant 011 Duty freIII 7 A.M. to , ,. M. 

~iFkwood K wik Kleen-
"The COHtlge of Quality Service" • 

201 KIRKWOOD AVENUE ACROSS FROM HY.VEE 

-

When the future looks foggy, It'. 
time to focus on the pnlS8ntl 
Maybe the preSCription you need 
is I good start on your lifetime 
financiat planning. 
Life Insurance is an important 
part of that picture, and begin
ning your life insurance program 
now will sharpen your vision of 
the future considerably. The only 
investment which gives you II 
combination of guaranteed pro. 
tection and savings, life insur· 
ance also offers you excellent 
collateral for the future. 
We'd like the opportunity to talk 
with you about a variety of up
to·date plans which can be tai
lored to your individual need •. 
Stop by or telephone. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
General " .. nt 

'avln,. Ind LOIn Bldt. 
Dia' •. 3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

II of days ad ap- ! 
• pears. \ . 

I • 
~ ................................................................... ~~ 

M't' New c::>ftESS 
-ITS MADe El'lTi/ireO( 
OF-~. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

WHAT "R~ 'ftl\J 
MAICINGo. THOR? 

t , . .Jr"1'~ ......... 

By Johnny Hart 

M,ORT WALKER 

• • • • 
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I/SJlreCideCiI Sel100l Aid 
Bill Goes to Kennedy 

W ASlIINGTON fA'! - The House 
sent to President Kennedy Monday 
the remains of his ambitious school 
aid program, thoroughly shredded 
in months of congressional pulling 
and hauling. 

The 342·18 votP. was anticlimatic. 
It merely con£irmed House pass' 
age of the two-part $900 million 
bill two weeks ago. The Senate 
meanwhile had approved the same 
bill. 

All that was left of the Presi
dent's far-reaching schOOl pro
gram in the bill was two-year 
extension of the impacted areas 
program and the National De
fense Education Act. 

The first helps school districts 
with a high percentage of chil
dren of federal employes. The 
NDEA is designed to strengthen 

$ $ $ $ $ $ 

the teaching of mathematics, 
science and languages. 

Some key backers of the Ad· 
ministration program have con· 
ceded that the possibility of a 
wider school aid program is dead 
(or at least two years, and pos· 
sibly until after the next presi
dential election. 

Both programs had wide support 
among conservatives. They had 
been wrapped into the Kcnnedy 
school program in an effort to win 
votes for the more controversial 
sections, such as $2.5 billion in 
federal grants for public school 
construction and teachers' salaries. 

The lact that the extensions are 
for two years rather than one 
means they are lost to the admin
istration as levers for use in seek· 
ing a wider school program next 
year. 

$ $ $ $ $ 

:NEED'MONEY?: 
IGet Your Hawkeyer 

Members of the 1962 Hawkeye yearbook staff are 
shown selling orders to studtr\ts at the SU I Field 
House du~in8 registration. A new system is being 

used in order to facilitate better service. The 
Hawkeye booth is located at the exit of the regis
tration line. 

~ See Arny Davidson 

or Phone 
-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

1962:'Yearbook' Sales Increase 
, . 

.. :"-: .. Under New ISign Upl System ~ 
Hawkeyes, SUI yearbooks being 

sold under a new system, are go
ing at a faster rate than last year, 
Mike Gilles, business manager re
ported Monday. 

Gilles said that under the new 
system students purchasing the 
$6 annuals give their ID cards to 
attendants who stamp an impres
sion of the name and number on a 
University bill. 

easier for everyone concerned," 
Gilles commented, "and there 
should be fewer mistakes in our 
records." Members of SUI's 14 new 

National Defense 
Loans Pick-Up 
Schedule Released 

sorority pledge classes arc this 
year's attendants. 

Undergraduates are to purchase 
their Hawkcyes at thc special dnsk 
immediately outside the registra- ~ 
lion area in the fie ld house. Seniors 
sign-up fol' their frce copies IIlslde 
the area. ~ 

"The 1962 Hawkeye will be 
bigger than others, Gilles said. 
It will have a larger section de- ~ 
voted to queens than in year's 

I 8-5466 I 
For 

Arny Davidson, Mgr_ 
Iowa '55 

"Instant Cash" 
Signature Loans 

fROM $25 to $500 
" SCHOOL NEEDS 
" HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES 
~ CONSOLIDATE BILLS 

This method is a departure 
from . Iast year when the student 
himself had to write the informa
tion, needed on two blanks. The 
cost of tire 1962 annual will be 
included on the January Univer
sity bill, 

The schedule for picking up Na· past. and hopefully, II special G LO B E LOA N CO 
tional Defense Loans has been an- Rose Bowl seelion if everything ~ • 
nounced by Charles M. Mason, Jr., goes well this fall," he added. 

coordinator of student aid. "s~~l~~fsi:~soa~~~r~~tel~tt~~s ~~: ~ 205 DEY BLDG 
Loans may be picked up in the receive each year from students OVER UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 

"The. new method is quicker and Office of Student Affairs in Uni- requesting back copies, simply be. ~ 
ve 't Hall from 9 a m to noon ~ Serving Iowans for Over 47 Years rSI y . . cause they didn't sign-up to receive 

September Grand 
Jury Convenes 

and from 1 to 4 p.m. on the follow· a Hawkeye at registration." $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ing days : ~ ________________________________________________________ .. ____ .. ____ ., 

The Septemp'er \erm Grai -lu,ry 
for the johnson C-ountr *\c\ 
Cbud conVened MOifda'y an '~e'ili 
into immediate session. 

It reported to the district court 
that a report on its investigation of 
the county home, jail and records 
would be presented at thl) next 
term of court. r 

The jU\'y also decided to continue 
the case of Otto G. Anderson, 17Y.! 
E. Washington St., charged with 
selling beer to a minor. This ac
tion was taken because the &tate's 
principle witness is presently in the. 
U.::;. Army and unavailable for 
testimony. 

The Grand Jury will again report 
the third Monday in November. 

GUNMEN HUNTED 
TIPTON fA'! - Cedar County dep

uty sheriffs were searching for a 
gunman and two compainions who 
reportedly held up truck ~ive"'J 
Jack Garrett of Otho, early MQn-
day. ' 

. . • • e 

. (onvenlent .. -. ,. ~ .. 
Self':'Serve 
La~ndry ' 
J5 The 

Sept. 25 - Students with names 
beginning with G through L. 

Sept. 26 - N through R. 
se.gt. 27 - S throu~. h Z. 
~er.t· 28 - ~ 't'fl '/i~~. 
Medical and dental students may 

pick up their loans on any of those 
days whenever they have a break 
in their schedule, Mason said. 

Students who are not yet 21 
s~ould come in immediately to get 
a promissory note for their parents 
Lo cosign, he said. 

Manchester May 
Invest in 'Bonds 

DES MOINES fA'! - Manchester 
may invest a portion of its funds 
in U.S. government bonds or in in
terest-bearing time deposits, the at
torney general's office ruled Mon
day. 

The opinion, requested by Dela
ware County officials, said the 
town was given this authority by 
voters in an election in July of 
1957. 

.,.DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

226 ·5. Clinton 

1 % Block. South of Whetston .. 

H.,avy duty machine. do 0 quick, clean lob. 

, Open 24 hOUR '0 clay. 

• V~ndlng mach In .. fp'r IOGp, pop, pla.tlc bags 
. and change. . 

• City parking In, rear. 

,.~~, ond dry ~h In \i hour; Itudy while you 
t WCl.~. ~~ 

\ ./1' . 

Big loy for rugs, sheets and large loads. 

PAPER 

BUYS 

IN TOWN 

located 

at 

120 EAST 

NAIL ENAMEL 

70c .. 90c 

c 

oseo 
DRUG 

GIANT 

~99C 
HAIR CAR. SAl .... 

2 FUL~ POUNDS, HY ·POP 

POPCORN 
I ~t~~!U!.S 
. --

9 A.M. to 9 P. M. 

Every Day Except 

400 Sheets 

FILLER 
PAPER 

88' 

98c 

WASTE 
PAPER 
BASKET 

77'-

$3,00 

VALUE 

69c 
19c 
,,~ 

NORWICH-
ASPIRIN 

•• FIIiEI ASPlII. AT AMY 'IICD 
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Man 
ROTC C~ 
For On/) 

I, Staff Writers 

Tbe ROTC program at SUI tl 
'JUr will be changed to a one-ye 
compuJsory program instead of t 
/otIIltIl' two-year arra.ngernent. T 
revision in the program was ~ 
proved by the State Board of II 
&eDts in June. Approval was giv 
byltie Department oT the Army I, 
er in the summer. 

'lbe new program will requi 
ooIy one year of R<Y.I'C trainmg 
iii eligible SUI males and provid 
fat a three-yeal advance(! Cl)Un 
The method of selection for t 

Entertainment 
Policy Chang. 
Receives OK 
Last year's heated discussi( 

and debates jn Student Cou~ 

over SUI 's entertainment pol 
were climaxed this summer wi 
the rules for sponsoring pay· 
eee entertainment were modifi 

Under the new policy, which 
effective this semester, grol 
other than the Central Party C( 
mlttee «lPCl may sponsor ent 
tainment for which admission 
charged without OPC approval. 

The change in policy was 
proved , by the Committee on E 
dent LIfe in July. 

In regard to the decision, 
Committee said that organizati 
spOIlSoring lectures or enlertl 
ment must meet requirements 
"The Code of Student Life." 'i' 
must also have enough money 
their treasury to cover all I 
gram costs. 

Plans must be approved by 
Office of Student Affairs and 
Auditor of Student Organizati( 
Under/he previous ruJe, ( 
members had to approve all I 
irams of this nature in adval 

The new policy is the outgl'o 
lit two Inso\ut.ions to cha 
StJl's entertahlmel'lt policy, wt 
.were introduced at Student C( 
cU meetings In February. 

Several groups protested \I 
they called "arbitarary decisio 
by the Office or Student Affair; 
determining which groups were 
lowed to sponsor entertainment 

A resolution submitted by 
Rogers, town men's represe.ntat 
stemmed rrom joint action by I 
campus organizations - Yo 
Democrats , Young Republic. 
Socialist Discussion Club, and 
dent Peace Union. 

The resolution asked tha t r ll< 
nized campus organizations be 
lowed to charge admission lor 
grams where a person outside 
University community would 
ture. Admission charge was 
desired 'for entertainment 
grams intended to raise funds 
Ibe organization or charitable 
poses. 

<Rogers said he 'Wanted to SC( 

campus groups given equal 
alderation. 

His resolution was tabled, bl 
second proposal submitted by ~ 
Niemeyer. now Stu<klnt Co~ 
president, was approved. 
fIleyer's resolution required a 
8DCe In the organization's trea: 
aufticient to cover all costs. 

OPe had been responsible 
sponsoring or supervising all 
uuiversity enterta inment lor 'W 
admission was charged. 

Popularit~ 
Languag'e 

Iy JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Staft Wrl .. r 

No course at SUI has had 
a BUrge in popularity as the 
IIan language course. Nearly 
Itll<lents were enrolled in six 
tIoba of Elementary Russian 
fall, indicating the rising inte 

"Before 1957 enrollment in 
aiaa didn't amount to anythi 
Dr. Edmund de Chasea. chAir 
~ ~ance Languages and 
aiaa, said That year ODe Be 
ill Russian was offered. 

In 1958 increased Interest ir 
language resulted in two sec 
beiiig offered. In 1959 the nUl 
"" increased to four. 

A new course last fall , calle 
lennedlate Composition and 
'lersatlon, had six students el 
ed. It Is a third-year course. 

'hie second-year course, " 
"" formerly called Interme 
Jluaian, Is now calMd Ele 
tary Composition and Converaf 
'I'he beginning course is still 
led Elementary Russian. 

A leCtion of Scientific RUE 
ltbich becan in 1958. had 17 
dents enrolled last year. The C1 
requires more reading than 
CIf the ather courses with emp 
III KIIatlfic tInDIa III ~1IIKa 
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-While Students Were Away Enjoying Vacafion-

Many Changes at SU.I During Summ~'r 
* * * * * * ROTC Compulsory Revised Coed Mours .' 

For Only 1 Year Offer Later Curfew 
.-

Iy St.tf Wrlttr$ 

'l'be ROTC program at SUI this 
1f'r will be changed to a one-year 
col!lflUlllDry program instead of tbe 
(ormEr' two·year arrangement. The 
revision in the program was ap
proved by the State Board of Re. 
,ents in June. Approval was given 
b1 !.be Department o[ the Army lat. 
rr in the summer. 

The new program will require 
ooIy one year of ROTCrtraining o( 
,u eligible SUI males and provides 
I« a three-yeal advance<;! course. 
'Jibe method o( selection {or the 

Entertainment 
Policy Change 
Receives OK 

Last year's heated discussions 
NId debates in Student Council 
over SUI's entertainment policy 
were climaxed this summer when 
the rules for sponsoring pay·to
aee entertainment were modified. 

advanced course will be the same 
as in the former sy em. 

The new plan was first pre nted 
to the Regents at a meeting in 
Ames last May. The Regents' Edu· 
cational Policy Committee ap
proved the plan and recommended 
it be approved by the Board at its 
June meeting In Iowa Cit,y. 

Tho reduced requi~ h .. 
.lrMdy srone Into effKt Mel "*' 
who completed their first YHr of 
ROTC duri", the lH0-4I tel-' 
yo..,. would be .umpt from t.k
Int tho fonnorly.requirecl soconcI 
year of traini",. 
The original recommendation 

that the RO'IlC requirement be 
altered was made a a resu.\t of 
an 18-month study by a pecial fac· 
ully committee from the CoUcce of 
Liberal Arts. The committee con· 
suited with ROTC ofricials and the 
U.S. Department of Def n e. 

The reduced plan will be In ef
Cect [or two years, at the end of 
which lime it Is hoped that a new 
ROTC program will be inaugu· 
rated. • 

Thi. familiar light in the Flold Hou .. II back .. aln a. a new roconf 
onroll",.nt Is oxpected on the SUI campus this fall. Within thl. 
malO and confusion II •• the key to the paHorn of study the .. more 

Information in Field House Booth-

th ... 11,311 students wt.. late, thl. wHIr will return .. cI...,.....,.. 
and bookl. -Dally I_en P .... 

SUI coeds are now eojoyinr a 
la te!' curfew than they ha ve in 
previous years. 

The C«nmittee on Student Life 
approved the chaJlf from 10:30 
clo in, bouts for II women to 11 
p.m. tor freshmen and midnight 
for upper cIa smen Sunday \.hr()ugh 
Thursday nigOts. 

On Friday and Saturday nights 
closing hours ar now 1 a.m. They 
previously were 12:30 a .m. 

!rom late leaves_ It was decided 
!bat midnight hours for upper. 
classmen would COVet evenU wbea 
late!' hours were needed. 

Off-Campus 
Age Now 21 

M' Helen Reich. assWant di- Iy Italf Wrltws 
rector or student aCfairs an- The minimum 81e limit for SUI 
nounced the change July 216. tudents living in olC-e1ll1lP\U hous. 

But with the more lenient hours ing is now 21 inat ad of 23, as It 
came other change . The sy ems lhas been In recent y ars. 
ol lat lea v , late minute • and The ruling .made by the Com
senior privileges w re cancek!d. mlttee on St~, Life, was an· 
Special arrangements for such nounced July 29 by Ted McCa1-· 
things as publicaUon work, baby· rei, lCecuUve d an ot student servo 
sltUng, snd oth r course require- I . 
ment will Ull be available by 'Previously, only m&rrled, eradu-
peclal arrang men! with Miss ale students and those unde\1lTadu· 

Helen Focht, counselor to women. ate tudenl.s 0" r 2S years of age 
Freshmen. Jiving in dormitories, wre allowed to \Iv In ott-campus 

will continue to have bed check apartment. Single undergr~duate 
bo1'lly aft r do Ing hour. Miss etudents under 23 wer required to 

Reich JaJd he thought there live In SUI pproved boo lng, un· 
would be n arrallFJ1'l(!nt mad I they re ided with parents or 
whereby upperclassmen would r lativ . 
19o III Ilt th desk upon their re- A resoluUon. pa ed by the Stu· 

turn to their hou 1/111 unit afte!' dent Council had asked lor the re-
11 pm duced Ale limit. The resoluUon 
Be~a~ there will be no allow. was ponSOTed by Jim Rogers, A4, 

Under the new policy, which is 
ef!ectlve this semester, groups 
other than the Central Party Com
mittee (OPe) may sponsor enter· 
tainment for which admission is 
charged without ope approval. 

The final recomm ndatlon to 
halve the basic ROTC requirement 
was based on the conclu ions that 
a reduction will not SCl'iously 
jeopardize enrollment in advanced 
ROTC and that one year of traln
ing will provide an adequate In· 
troduction to military and air 
science. 

Accordi", to a report by SUI 
President Virgil M. Handler p

".none" at other inttituti_ 
which han alreeely ~ or 
elimlMhd tfIolr bftlc ROTC ,... 
qul~ do not y.t conclusive
ly indicate wfIothor two years of 
basie ROTC are nocesNry to pro
vido. suffieiant introdUetlon for 
advancecl ROTC, .. 1_ bo
Ii..,., or wfIet"-r a compulsory 
two-year program sone. in fact 
to dlscourag. _ atudtnb from 
appIyi", for advanced training, 

he Urbana, Ill. 

Health Insurance A.vo/·lable :~e~~l~~I~ns:ru;IU~afe:de~!1\I ~~U~eal~=~:e: ~=~t 
be handled by the judIciary chair- Lire and the Issu wa thoroughly 
man of the bou In, unit. debated, Ralph H. Ojemann, chair. 

In caJe ol emergency laten.eAS man of the committee, said: 
'Ibe change in policy was ap

proved. by the Committee on Stu· 
dent Life In July. 

In regard to the decision, the 
Committee said that organizations 
spoDSoring lectures or entertain· 
ment must meet requirements in 
"The Code of Student Life." They 
must also have enough money in 
their treasury to cover all pro
gram costs. 

Plans must be approved by the 
Office of Student Affairs and the 
Auditor of Student Organizations. 
Under the previous rule, OPe 
members had to approve all pro
grams of this nature in advance. 

The heW policy is the outgrowth 
of two resolutions to change 
stJl's entertainment po1!ey, which 
!\Vere introduced at Student Coun· 
dl meetings In February. 

Several groups protested what 
they called "arbitarary decisions" 
by the O£fice of Student Affairs in 
determining which groups were al· 
lowed to sponsor entertainment. 

A resolution submitted by Jim 
Rogers, town men's representative, 
stemmed rrom joint action by four 
campus organizations - Young 
Democrats, Young Republicans, 
Socialist Discussion CI \lb, and Stu· 
dent Peace Union. 

The resolution asked that recog
nized campus organizations be al· 
lowed to charge admission for pro· 
grams where a person outside the 
University community would lec
ture. Admission charge was also 
desired for entertainment pro· 
grams intended to raise funds for 
lilt! organization or charitable pur· 
J)DSeS. 

Rogers said he wanted to see all 
campus groups given equal con· 
81deration. 

a. others benove. 
Hancher continued lhat it is gen· 

erally agreed that the University 
hould provide programs which en· 

able SUI men who de ire to do so 
to earn reserve commissions. He 
said defense and academic oW· 
elals alike also agree tiult the 
modern civilian·soldier ~ a 
varict}- ~ academic tTein!1'I' •• 
ing that ibasic ROTC students 
have recently been permitted to 
subshitute certain acad e m I c 
courses for il'equired military 
coul'OOWork. 

A proposal now being con· 
sidered by the Department of De· 
(ense, where the entire ROTC pr0-
gram has been under study for 
some time, is a two-year, scholar· 
ship-supportcd ROTC plan, Han
cher said In his report to the Re· 
gents. 

U.,.,. this proposal, students 
would take two yu,.. and two 
summors of ROTC traini"" for 
which tho oadets would ..-in 
$125 monthly - a total scholar
.nip of $2,815 for 23 monHI. of 
ROTC enrollment. 
Cost of the proposed scholarshlp 

program would be largely of[set 
by samgs which would result from 
other suggested changes also cur· 
rently under study, Hancher saId. 
It would also release ap.proxlmately 
1,000 officers and perbaps 1,400 
non~mmissioned officers for oth· 
er assIgnments, he indicated. 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the SUI 
College of Liberal Arts, and 
Colonel Herbert W. Mansfield, for· 
mer head of the Army ROTC pro-

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Staff Writer 

If you d . ire (0 participate in 
the new Ul henlth in uronce pro
gram, but (ailed to return the in· 
surancc cord you reech·cd with the 
information brochur around Sept. 
1, you till may take part In the 
program. 

A special in urance boolh will 
be set up in the Field Hou e during 
reg I tration Sept. 18-19, and It wlll 
be po ible {or SUI stud nt to en· 
roll in th program at thi tim . 
A representative of the in urance 
company will be on hand to an w r 
questions not ruUy covered In 
brochurt. 

~or a sl",'e ltudent, 12.mon", 
cov"'lI1Io will be provided for 
$13. A married stucfont ancr hi, 
wit. will be covel-ed for $32.50, 
and a married student family 
will be cov.,.d for "S. 
Students participa ting in this 

voluntary program will have the 
year's premium charged to their 
October statement £rom lh Uni
ver ity. The in uranre will not 

per day of hospita l conIin m nt 
to a maximum oC $150 ; 

(4) Surgical expenses up to $250; 
(5) Aneslh I t·s fee up to 25 

p('r cent o[ th allowance Cor the 
Op('ration ; 

(6 ) Con ullant rvice up to $25; 
(7) Service of a pecia l-duty 

nur up to $10 per day and a mald· 
mum of $150 whll hospltall~ d; 

(8) Ma1erni ty coverag (optional! 
providl' $50 (or miscarriaae, up to 
SHIO (or a no' '!'lal dcllvery and up 
to ' 150 [or a Ca arian delivery. 

laternity benefit begin nine 
months aft r the insurance Is 

rted and continue nln mont 
&fier the poUcy expire , 

Every SU, student will contln· 
uo to roc.h,o th. __ HHltfI 
Service bonoflb aJ ii, tho pest. 
H_ev..,., tho n_ 1 __ ",... 
gram will cover KCident end 
slcknes. oxpen_ for It. policy· 
holclor. beyond ...... all·,tucr.nt 
beMltts. 
It will cover the student - and 

hi family lf he i married - when 
he I orf campo during th um-

again be available unlilthe spring -----------
sem ster. 

"The program will supplement, 
not replace, the pr enl Stud nl 
Health Service," Raymond E . 
Owen, SUI assistant bu in man· 
ager, said . 

Ow ... , who will handle busl· 
noss details of tho program, 
listed the foll_il\9 amo", .... 
bonofits to be provided by the 
Insurance pl.n: 
(l) Up to $500 for hospitaliza· 

tion ror sickness or injury, and 75 
per cent of expen s above $500 to 
a maximum of $5,000 for anyone 
sickne s; 

(21 Emergency outpatient care 
to $100 when a sludent is not in 
Iowa City to use Student Health 
Service; 

(31 Medical care benefits at $5 

3 Postal Substations 
Available to Students 

Po tal service Cor SUlowans is 
readily available at the Iowa City 
Post O(fice, 28 S. Linn St., and at 
three poital substations; Quad· 
rangle Dormitory, the Iowa Memo
rial Union, and Whetstone's Drug. 

The post or£ice is open Crom 8 
n.m . to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 8 a .m. to noon 
Saturday. Quad service extends 
through the same hours, and servo 
ice is available at the Union when 
the information desk is open. Whet· 
stone's substation is open from 8:30 
a .m . to 8 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Sun· 
day. 

His resolution was tabled, but a 
second proposal submitted by John 
Niemeyer, now Student Council 
president, was approved. Nie· 
meyer's resolution required a bal· 
ance in the organization's treasury 
lIIfficient to cover all costs. 

OPe had been responsible for 
IpOnsoring or supervising all a\]· 
lIDiversity entertainment for which 
admission was charged. 

gram at SUI, are the principal ;=========================, 
authors of the proposed two'year, 
scholal'lbip supportedl program 
now under study by the Depart
ment of Defense, Hancher said. 

.popularity of Russian 
Languag'e Increases 

Iy JUDY KLEMESRUD 
StaR Writer 

No course at SUI has had such 
• IlUrge in popularity as the Bus
alan language course. Nearly 100 
ltudents were enrolled in six sec· 
IioIIa of Elementary Russian last 
faU, indlcatine the rising interest. 

"Before 1957 enrollment in Rus· 
tiaa didn't amount to anything," 
Dr. Edmund de Chasea, chairman 
Of Romance Languages and Rus· 
alan, aald That year one section 
ill RUlSlan was offered. 

In 1958 increased interest in the 
lani\l8ge resulted in two sections 
beiiig offered. ]n 1959 the number 
"" increased to four. 

A new course last Call, called In· 
lennediate Composition and Con· 

·~tion, had iIIx atudents enroU· 
ed. It Is a third.year course. 

'!'be second·year course, which 
". formerly called Intermediate 
lluaian, Is now caUM Elemen· 

The big surprise in interest was 
probably the major factor in SUI's 
May, 1961, request to the Board 
of Regents to create a Russian 
Language department here. Rus
sian is currently included in the 
Romance Languages Department. 

SUI o[(jcials also asked the Re· 
gents to approve appointment of 
Max Oppenheimer, Jr., associate 
professor at Florida Stale Univer
sity and Cormer Central Intelli
gence Agency officer, as chairman 
of the new department. He has had 
language specialist training in Bus
sian. 

Freshmen interested in taking 
Russian Cor their language requlre
ment should have a good back· 
ground in English and possibly an
other language before taking Rua· 
aian, de Chasea said. There 18 al
so emphasis on genuine interest in 
learning the language and a good 
grade point, he said. 

tary Composition and Conversation. RESEARCH ON STUTTERING TIle beginnlne course is still cal· 
led Elementary RUlIsian. More research on stuttering bas 

Save! Save! / 

~y clipping 
our coupons which will 
appear in The Daily Iowan 

. this week and next 

U lods wIthin the a I ........ tl~ In ... - plann/ .... It... the coed Is expected to call her "The students presented &ood 
mcr or vaca on per . -ow .. - "'" .... r id nce Immediately as a mailer data on whatls ihappenin& In other 
12..month coverage period. ~'::~U::o::~~i:Ct-::::4 or court y. Thl call wlll not institutions. how It would work 

Speclficallons for the student in· DeC!'. rlly xcuse her from judi· here and how ftAW students would 
dopted by "tbo -ulvalent of the Insura_ .'" 

urance program w re a·.... clury cUon. receIve xplanations of the sys-
th Univ r ity ' Insurance and An. pr .. ram at IO~ school," by All n w regulations are printed tern," he said. 
nulties CommIt! e ft r the Stu. Owen. in chapter four of the 1961-62 Code He added tbat he beli ves the 
d nt Council started work toward Owen Indicated the insurance of Student Lire. studenLs who rpresented lhe reports 
such a program or addiUonal program will cover participalion in Action was beilln ove!' a year .realized that with treedom also 
h allh coverag In 1959-60. Dean athletic aetivilic cxc pt inler· ago on the probl m of women', fOCS responsibilities. • 
Louis C. Zop{ of the Coli ,e ot coil glat ports. V r Ity ath! bours at SUI. A survey of rcpre. 
Pharmacy I chairman of th In· ar covered by p rate plan. • ntativ colleges and univ r Itles LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
urance Committee. l( a student IIraduate or with· throu hout the country was made II high school, an elementary 
A s imilar In urance plan has draw (rom the Uni versity, his In· before the new rules w re pro- school and a small primary school 

been in effect at Iowa Sl te Uni. uranc continu until the policy posed. for mentally retarded children ara 
vers ity ror everal y ar , and an· expires. The soclated Women Stud nts maintained by the College oC Edu· 
ot r program ,oe into rr t at The program will be admin- CAWS ) drew up the plan which was cation at SU!. They provide a lab
the Slat College of Iowa this t U. istered at no co t to the Un il' r · then approved by the Corrvnl~tee qratory where )lrospectlve teachers 

'n .tfect .. most I. Ten ity. Six In urance rtrn1s ,ubmlt· I)t student We and Presraent Vir· lell'rn by observaUon and lupet· 
",-,I allll numerous '*'.... led bid. , th th lowest ~In~ 11 .... Hancher. vised practice teach!ne. Theae 
and universities acrOM tM na· ubmitt~ by ZurIch AmerIcan MI s Rich explained 1he plan schools also ofrer facilities for ra-
tion, tho In.ur_ program was In uranc Co. wa d vised by AWS to get away search In instruction procedures. 

I, 

ART & PHOTO Supply 
Headquarters for SUI Students .' 

I I 
P~olo Suppte6 

• ,Paints • Tripods 

• Canvas 

• Brushes 

• Ceramics 

• Art Paper 

• Engraving 

• Sculpturing 

• Jewel ry Tools 

• Poster Boa rd 

• Tempra Colors 

• Water Colors 

• Dark Room 

Equipment · 

• Photo Tinting 

• Prompt, Quality 

Finishing Service 

24 Hr. Black & White 

Color-Daily Service 

• Enlargements 

• Murals 

• Photostats 

• Silk Screen Processing • Picture Framing • laminations 

I 
• J 
l 

;;find; 
Photo & Art Supply, Ince J 

, "Friendly Personal Service Always" J. 
9 So. Dubuqu. 

.. 

A I8ction of Scientific Russian, been done at SUI than anywhere 
1rhich hqan In 19511, had 17 stu· else in the world. The University 
debts enroUed laat year. The course has heen a major source of the 
requires more readlne than any world's expanding lmowledge of 
." the other cour .. with empilalll speech diIorder. and bearlJl, prob- I"-__ ~ _______ -._'-__ ~"'~~ __ ~ __ ~ _____ ~~~~~~~"'~ __ ~"" 
,._DUflo &ermI, '" ~-'IIid, am.. .:.--......,.;.----~ ....... ~--------~ .• 
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legal, Love IJ ~ 
Aff~~rs L,etd 
T 0, CourtHouse 

The Johf{son County Courthouse 
may seem a remole plactl to J the 
student entering sm, bur rrlarly litu-

,t, , 

dents find they have some busi- & 

ness there. II ' 

' If the student gets It llril. too 
freedom-Iovine he May fiiti ' that 
he has oventepfled' tNt" 'e'.' 
bo~ndaries. He then may finct 
himself in District Co rt, I pos. 
sibly via the ,heriWI oRi~., bOth 
of which 'are located iR th,"c:ouH. 
h " ) "bn 'II 

Whirlwind Activity 
Here Oct. 20, 21; 
It's Homecoming! 
If you're the type person who close until after the first run 01 

plans ahead, check off two days on the Dolphin Show, a water elltava. 
the SUI calendar right now - Fri· ganza, and an open bouse at tie 
day and Saturday, Oct. 20 and 21. Iowa Mcmorial Union. 

rn fact, circle them with a big Tack on attending some ol tie 
red crayon for they're going to De parties that are sure to be held 
a pair oC red·letter days. Friday night, and it could be I 

You'll g8t up Friday, have short night with a few hOUl"l I( 
breakfast, dash for that early sleep. 
cia .. lind walt. Walt for the bell Undergraduate and a I ullin I 
in Old Capitol to peal at 12:20 members of Omicron Oelt. K.,. 
p.m., signaling the .tart of a pa, men's honor society, .... 
han d • shaking, team· rooting, early start Saturday with tIItlr 
ffoat·bulldlng, eyent·~ttendlng af· annual breakfast. 

ouse. ') 
On the other hand', ,the 'stM~\ 

may Iilld tbat he lik~s .. to~a g,1;y 
so well that he becow~~ ~ .l l1e. 
manent resident. Whiltey~1' tfje rea
son, the small necessi.l,i~.J oij , life, 
such as' taxes, automobile regls\ra
tion, etc., will lead the' st¥di!li~ to 

fair called Hom.comlng. , . 
'Certainly, there.'11 be earlier signs I But others have their special I 

of the approaching Homecoming thlDgs to do also. 
weekend. The SUI Hockey Club and woo 

Signs, banners and posters ap· men's physical edl!.£ation alUlllllae 
pear in front of fraternity and sor· 
ority houses as well as local busi· 

the ' courthouse, r ';,1. ..1 'I 
• • J')l I.. , 

As they often do, driver. s lice05·, 

ness establishme.nts. 
But the real whirlwind of ac· 

tivity - and people - starts Fri· 
day. 

Letters are sent home or to other 
campuses, making arrangements 
for bringing others to share in the 
break from the semester's rou· 

es expire and this again senas the 
student scurrying to the courthouse 
to rencw his license. Then he can 
again enjoy the privilege of driv· 
ing a car around Iowa City trying 
in vain to find a parking place. 

Then there is the problem of IBut, Officer, I Was Just • e e 

I tine . 
With the peopl. come the sell· 

.r. - the SUI GoH Club selling 
mums and the YWCA wit h 
badges especially designed for 
the Hawkeye Hom.comlng. 

love. Love may seem more as· 
sociat.d with the riverbank, but 
if it develops to the latter stages 
it leads the student right back to 
the courthouse. , 

Did you bring a car to school with you this fall? They're a great convenience, but they 
also can be a real h.adache because parking space is scitrce and Iowa City streets are 

well·supplied with money·eating parking meters. To avoid a situation like this, it might 
be better to take your car back hom.. -Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

l'here in the County Clerk's office 
thc happy couple and their witness 
sign the forms and are, after vari
ous other legal problems such as 
qlood tests, parents' consent where 

Drivers Face Big Parking Problems 
Presenting a familiar view for 

many campus visitors will be the 
Corn Monument o'n the west lawn 
of Old Capitol. Constructed by en· 
gineerlng students, this year's 
monument will feature the theme 
of "Searching for Knowledge 

engage in a hockey game. A !In
gram Qf a milder sort is the cham
ber music concert . 

Alumni of at least eight areas or 
special interest - pharmacy, eo. 
gineering, law, home economics, 
journalism, education, nursing and 
music - will exchange remln 
iscences over coffee cups. 

necessary; etc., granted their]i· Are you bringing 1\ car to school only and not a permit to park in 
cense for holy wedlock. this fall? , restricted areas. 

On'o thing to keep in mind, how
ever, is the new Iowa law which 
will necessitate two trips to the 
QOunthouse. This is due to the three
day waiting period between the 
time of application for the license 
and the granting of same. 

'Other occasions may allo ne· 
,cessitate trips to the building, 
which resembles a medieval cas· 

If you are, undoubtedly you will 
find that the conveniences may be 
offset by the perennial SUI head· 
ache of limited parking space. 

To provide tha best use of 
available parking space, the Uni· 
venity allots parking privileges 
to students on the basis of resi· 

tie on its hill. Students become dence in relation to distance 
,involved in lawsuits, and there 15 form' the campus. Those who are 
othe problem of divorces if the 

ituation mentioned previoully 
doesn't work out. 
: Any other occasions which might 
sehd the student to the center of 
county affairs will no doubt be 
called to his attention. 1'. 
• One word of caution in' parting, 
be careful of the9ui@illi~ around 
the courthouse. ThtwqtI .st to 
the courthouSe is the c '1ty jail. 

RELIGION ON CAMPUS 

Thc Inter·Religious Council at 
UI represents the various reo 

ligious groups which have active 
programs for students. The Coun· 
cil is made up of three represen
tatives of tbe B'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundation, three of the Newman 
Club and three of the Student 
Christian CounciL These nine stu
di/nts coordinate campus religious 
activities. 

in walking distance' are discour· 
aged from bringing a car to SUI. 
But let's say that you Leel you 

need a car, perhaps for traV(~ling 
to and from home or because you 
have a job which requires the use 
of one. In this case there are cer· 
tain requirements which you must 
fulfilf in order to obtain parking 
privileges. 

To begin with, all students who 
have cars within the Iowa City 

area must reys I:Jh.~.,.J1I .~ith .. th .. e 
University. Re . '.: I. .~ 
for the academi . . ' . " . ' :$ 
strictly for identification purPoses 

AUTHORS COLLECTION 

The Iowa Authors Collection in 
the SUI Library includes more than 
3,300 books written by Iowans, and 
some 350 manuscripts from which 
many of these books were printed. 

Parking is worked by a decal 
system. Students who desire reo 
stricted parking privi leges may 
purchase it permit, Indicated by 
a decal on a window of the car 
for $12 which includes the $3 

rellulation fee. 
A restricted parking decal per· 

mits the student to park in one of 
the following areas: tbe south end 
of the Art Building parking lot; 
north of the Field House; south of 
Quadrangle as marked ; west of 
the University Library; south of 
the Handicapped Hospital School; 
between Templin Park and the new 
Law Center; and north of the 
Union temporary buildings be
tween Madison Street and the Iowa 
River. 

In these areas parking over 12 
hours is prohibited. 

. ere is no IJm1t on the number 
tEll¢ric~~:p~ktng permits is

sued; but also there is no gUal'an
tee of parking space being avail
able to each permit holder at the 
same time. 

Around 1,380 cars can be ac· 
commodated in restricted park· 
ing areas. Comparing this figure 
with the number of permits Is· 
sued last fall, which was around 

1,950, demonstrates this probl.m 
of limited parking space. 
For students who have an " I" 

decal or a no restricted parking 
permit there are four areas in 
which they may park their cars: 

The open parking area behind 
the University Theatre except on 
days of pl~ys; the open parking 
area between the Psychopathic 
Hospital and Veterans Hospitl; 
storage parking area in the lot 
south of the Hydraulics Labora· 
tory; and the storage parking area 
on Myrtle Avenue, two brocks west 
of Riverside Drive, 

Ther. are various offenses 
which may subiect the stud.nt to 
dlstlpllnary action. Among these 
off.n"s are the giving of false 
addresses or misrepresentation 
in any way to obtain a car reg
istration or decal; falsification 
or d.facing of decals; and the 
usa of a decal by a student other 
than the ona to whom It is is. 
sued. 

cals or parking meter Violations 
subjects the car owner to fines and 
to disciplinary action, 

For students who plan to have 
a car in Iowa City area for 10 
days or less, temporary cal' regis
tration cards are available at no 
charge. 

OUT OF THE ASHES 

A student who obtains registra- The original library for the CoI-
tion and a decal for a car owned lege of Medicine at SUI was 
by another student is subject to I destroyed by fire in 1901. Since 
disciplinary action. that date a library of some 66,700 

Failure to register or display de- I volumes has been gathered. 

through Education." 
The monument is traditionally 

burned after the Homecoming 
game if Iowa wins. Less senti
mental obs,ervers will let you know 
that it's also burned even if the 
team loses, 

You'd get a long list of actio 
vities planned for 1961 if you 
bumped Into Homecoming co· 
chairm.n W.ndl. Kerr of the 
ColI.ge of Pharmacy and Robert 
E. J. Snyder, instructor in mar· 
k.ting. 
The real opener for 1961 is the 

mile·long parade, featuring more 
than 15 bands plus the Hawkeye 
Marching Band and the Scottish 
Highlanders. 

Included will also be such things 
Students ,living in dormitories Engelneers Get Go'od Jo' bs as antique cars, Shrine units, the 

can purchase "e" decals Ior $20 Iowa City Saddle Club, and cars 
for the academic year and again carryiI1g SUI and Iowa City offi· 
this includes the registration fee. Proof of either the high prestige bachelor's degrees, 22 with mas· cials. 

of the SUI College of Engineering ter's degrees and one with the And floats. 

It's football time In the eft .... 
noon. This year Wisconsin, be.t
en 28·21 bv Iowa last year, 

The dormitories ha. ndle the. i.ssuin.g th t d d find t ' d And beauty. or e grea eman or eng eer- DC or s egree. 
of these decals which are lmuted In ing graduates is the announcement The majority of graduates had The five Miss SUI finalists will vid.. the opposition before I 

number. Priority is given to stu· that all February and June, 1961, accepted positions even before ride in tbe parade prior to the an· crowd of n.arly 60,000. 
de'lt~ according to ag , nUnlli6r of' ~ilu£~*::de:llte a61fQe h~d re- I graduation, :. ~ee.gan ' re~or~ed, but 'noun~~nt of ~hlCh..ti~e. ~1I~:reign ,r.ro~ tge garn,e ,the q9w~ .\llQI'es 
semesters enroJled at SUI, and to cel~_}9,g _0!!~IfS ... W_ th~ mJ(lle of SOInCl romamooJ nen.wmmittedllfor. lov.e[; I Hmnecocblrllflie~'"tulitI ' ~6 Ito the l"leldhous -Armorr for an 

.. June. several weeks and others turned Following the parade eomes open house complete with band. 
those who have offIces In the dorm· According to Wayne Deegan, down offers in order to return to the rally In front of Old Capitol, chorus, square dancing and other 
itory governments. coordinator of ehgineering place· graduate college. with chHr. from all and com· attractions. 

Holder of "c" decals are not ment, the average salary offered In order to go to work for com· ments from Coach Jerry Burns, Saturday evening is not marked 
permitted to park in restricted to 124 graduates was $565 a month. panies with the better chances for SUI President Virgil M. Han· by any letdown in activity - t~·o 
areas. However, these holders are The highest salary gaing to a grad- advancement, several graduates cher and football co·captains performances of tbe Dolphin Water 
allowed to park in their designated uale with a bachelor's degree was took less money than their highest Wilburn Hollis and Bill Van Show and the Homecoming Dance, 
areas 24 hours a day, seven days $695 a month. oUel', according to engineering of· Buren. which last year presented the mu· 
a week. The group included 101 with ficials. The evening doesn't draw to a sic of Ralph Marterie and his band. 

Serving ,the University . of Iowa 'Students SINCE 1870 with 
, , 

~~,,' St~tJonery , 
~~ Foujh'fain Pens 
.:~. ' Novelties ··& Gifts 
~ • . ~9n~ge, Outline Series 
• G,r?eting ,Cards . 

.N~~ .Fiction Books 
Pa~" Backs 
Le. "her Bri~f ' Bags 
Qe k Supplies 

• C~ildren/s 'Books 

I • 

,an 

1 

WE A~E STILL GIVING THE SAME FAST, COURTEOUS, 'PERSONAL SERVICE 
' . , 

THAT YOUR PARENTS ' AND GRANDPARE~S ENJOYED WHEN THEY AnENDED SUI .. " 

.. 
'Across from ' -the-Campus "ON THE CORNER" 

. 

" 

• Iowa Sweat Shirts 
• The Best Studio Cards 
• Iowa Seal Stationery 
• Spiral Not~books 
• Stuffed Animals 

Pennants & T-shirts 
Zipper Notebooks 

• • 
• Leather Goods 
• • 
. , 

Eng i neeri ng Su ppl ies 
Modern, Library 

.. 

A'venue 

A familiar sight on the SU 
,ummer is one of the gras 
tured above. Working in te, 

LandscQj 
, 

Petunias 
By GARY GERLACH 

Staff Writer 
You probably wouldn't be 

Don Sinek if he told you his 
ranged from SUI petunias to 
parking lots, and a. lot in bel\\' 
But it's true. 

Sinek, a 37·year·old landSI 
supervisor, and' his 24·man· ( 
are in charge of "improvelT 
maintenance and opera lion of 
campus grounds. " 

Sinek qUIte irnnkjy says at li 
it IS a dHficult job. "We arc 
lerested ill beauty and looks, 
also efficiency - it's hard to 
a happy medium," he admiLs 

His headquarters is 102 , 
o.ntal Building, a small 15 
15 foot, first floor office. 
equipment includ&s the stand, 
ardlitect·'andsuper's fare. 
his desk are texts ranging fr 
Lews' "Planning the Modo 
City" to the "Better Homes , 
Garden Book," and his draw 
board. 
From his spacious office win 

he can look south and &ee par 
his work : Old r.qpit/»)'s hOdh 
w/ih 1(IS c!\Wg\n~"BoYl~"' tv'y ,81 
tiny patch of red and white ( 
winkles (guarded by a black 
yeJlow PLEASE USE 1 
WALKS) sign in front. But thi 
only a part of his job, a Sl 
part. 

In the parking department, SI 
and his slaff are working on 
eral enlargement and rcsurfa, 
projects. 

When work Is finished, a n 
$9,000 lot north of the Un 
will make room for about 
carl; anot"er, in a ravine dire 

j
" Iy nor th of the new law buildi 

will add roughly 150 stalls. AI 
the parking lot just behind 
Hospital for Severely Han 
capped Children is being res 
faced and expanded. All will 
completed within months. 
The landscaping job is a big 

in more ways Ihan one. Of 
approximately 1000 acres of ca 
us and farm land the Univer 
owns, things are in a state of f 
It is difficult to keep exact t 
on the miles of sidcwalks 
acres of grass. 

Besides the parking lols, 
Derppster Dumpsters. the mo." 
crews, several dozen flower bl 

Iowa ,City's City Park conlaln 
;.cJudicMI black bear, monke "."'ered friend, are being h 
lewa City, -0. 



Activity 
20, 21; 
oming! 

Un,l .. r,.rA.WAIIe and • III m n I 
of Omicron Delt. K.,. 

man's hbnor society, ..... 
start S.tvrd.y with their 
brnkfast. 

others have their special 
to do also. 
SUI Hockey Club and 11'0-

physical ed!!,£ation alUlllDae 

~''''"'U'"y evening is not marked 
in activity - tM~ 

tfO!rm!lDCleS of the Dolphin Water 
and the Homecoming Dance. 
last year presented the rna· 

Ralph Marterie and his baDd. 

hirts 
io Cards 
tionery 

ks 
als 
-shirts 
ooks 
5 

upplies 
ry 

I 

.. ' . 

Mowing Mania 
A f.mlliar sight an the SUI campus durlnt the 
summer is ane of the grass·mowing cr.ws pic. 
tured above. Working in teams of eight to ten, 

these youn, men cllt a m .. n Iwath in front of 
Old Cepltol. 

-Daily low.n Photo 

Landscaping Job Includes 
Petunias' to Parking Lots 

By GARY GERLACH the stadium turf, the green house crews will start regrading with 
Staff Writ.r and the Union lily pond and rock harrows and di k . Thi~ I followed 

You probably wouldn't believe garden, there is genernl mninle· by eeding and sodding tough 
Don Sinek if he told you his job nonce and its dozens of odd job. plaC('S. In about two year. , the. a 
ranged from SUI petunias to SUI 
parking lots, and a lot in between. Recently he supervised I.y. of w ds urrounding the law 
But it's true. Ing new sidewalk sa¢h of the building and Hillcre t will be r • 

Sinek, a 37·year·old landscape stadium, installin, a shredded placed by gra. , hrub and mall 
supervisor, and · his N·man· crew rectwood barie cushion under tre(!s. 
are in charge of "improvement, pl.y appar.tus .t the Pre. That d('scribe. halC of in k's 
maintenance and operation of the S-1. J'ob _ t"" ummel' half. 
campus ground ." =001 and instailing a basketball .. " 

Sinek qUIte irankiy says al times backstop at University Element. During th winter month he 
it IS a difficult job. "We are in. ary Schools. plan, draws and make layout 
terested in \)('auty nnd looks, but The stadium turf is an important for the summer. 
also efficiency _ it's hard to find piece of ground constantly pamp- Meanwhile his 24·man er_ 
a happy medium," he admU . ered and babied. "The compr'l!h n· Is completely e"fro sed with 

His headquarters is 102 Old sive turf maintenance program in· .now moving and other maine .. 
Dental Building, a small 15 'by eludes periodic fertilizing, ~Irify. nanee oper.tions, 
15 foot, first floor office. His ing, mowing, watering, rolling and Inek I going into his 11Ih year 
Iqulpment includes the standard covering." nt UI. He graduated from Iowa 
ar,chited.landscaper's fare. On An Cll(panding Uniyer Ity means State University, Ame. In 1 
his desk are texts ranging from more building and more landscap- wilh a degree in landscape archi· 
Lews' "Planning the Modern ing. tecturc. lie is sin"lc. 
City" to th. "Better Homes and "It .isn't something that happen Grooml and upervi. ing the 
Garden Book:' and his drawing I overnlg~t . . . grass, trees and SUI cnmpll kc('ps him bll~y . Oc· 
board. hrub Ju.st won't grow that fast," casionally h~ ht'oo for n th 't' t 
From his SfJaclous ofltce window he explains. ., . low3. and hi home. to 'n, Rolfe, 

he can look south and $ee part of . Burge I.~scap~ng. "a~ut .'In·

1 
for fl hlDg an~ boaltng: Th bU y • 

his work' Old P'l))litOl'~ hor1h ~dc 15/1.0, he saul. tHe t\eJ(f big .* . SWlIllCJ: dO n t leave time £Or VA· I ,. 
wllh rt s ~[\\\g\ng ·Bo"t~\i' 1Vy ,a~(j ~ I are HUldreA''landJldwJ' nClWl II_ CIIiIi 'fu\'jfol~ ·. '11 . ,eoinll' 1(1 
tiny patch of red and Ivhite peri. bul~dlnt. . ~ut of the l!Dlon Illy pond, he s do· 
winkles (guarded by a black on With the flrsl breath of fall, 109 somethlDg elsll-
yellow PLEASE USE THE -:--:-----
WALKS) sign in front. But this is 
only a part of his job, a small 
part. 

In the parking department, Sinek 
and his taff are working on sev· 
eral enlargement and resurfacing 
projecls. 

Dating Experienc.es 
Different at College 

Whltn work is finished, a new 
$9,000 lot north of the Union 
will make room for about 150 
cars; anol"er, in a ravine direct. 
Iy norlh of the new I aw building. 
will add roughly 150 stalls, Aho, 
the parking lot just behInd the 
Hospital for Severelv H.ndi· 
capped Children is being resUf'· 
f~ed .nd expanded. All will be 
completed within months. 
The land caping job is a big one 

in more ways than one. Of the 
approximately 1000 acres of camp
us and farm land the University 
owns, thing are in a state of {lux. 
It is di[f~cult to keep exact tabs 
on the miles of sidewalks and 
acres of gras . 

Besides the parking lotsr 60 
De1!lpster Dumpsters, the mo.wing 
crews, several dozen flower beds, 

Your dales at SUI may be much 
like those you've had at home -
or they may be radically differenl, 
depending upon where you're from, 
whom you date here, and what 
you're like. 

The only restrictions on your 
dating at college are the hour 
all women must keep; you are Cree 
to do anything you want, short oC 
breaking University rules. There 
is no mother or father to meet your 
date at the door ; he will walt for 
you in the lobby oC the dormitory 
until you are ready, after the girl 
at the desk has called to teU you 
he's here. 

• Study da .. s may 'be a new ex' 
perlenc;e In your life. The Libra
ry and the Union usually lJo .. e 

Feeding Ti 
'owa ,city's City Park cantains I wWe v.rlo., of wild .... im.1 life 
lIIclud'-t bl.ck bear, monk.y" r.bbl .. , ~cb, fk. ... ,.. two 
,.a~red friend, are beln, handfed btl Mk. Phyllts NII"er, 42, 
'.WI City. -o.U1 I .. an P ..... by L.ny Rapoport 

a number of .tu6yln, ·couill ... . 
• nd after a couple of weeks of 
college you'll realize why. 
Coffce date Ilre llle most com· 

man ca ual dat on this campus. 
Because of the scheduling of cia . 
e , you may find yourself with a I 
free hour between two class peri· I 
ods. Many people go to the Union 
during the e free hours ; it is par· 
ticularly pre val nt for ~ "blind 
dale" to ask for a coffee date be· 
fore the big night, so you two can 
get acquainted. 

Girls may find it strange lhal at 
SUI one dale with a boy docs not 
always mean another one, even 
tbougll they have bad a good lime. 
Many boys like to "play the £ield." 
The best rule Lo follow is not to 
get your hopes up until he calls. 

Some girls may have the ex· 
perience of rtceiving a cell from 
a boy they do not know. Some 
boy. ,0 through the stUdent di· 
rectory and simply pick out 
names and call the girts. If you 
have a spirit of ad .... nture, you 
mig~t .as well accept the .. date. 
- but arr.nge • COffH ct.te first 
to see 1I¥h.t you're gettin, into. 
Date ·are usually ca ua!. Often, 

when a boy asks for a date, he 
does not specify where you will be 
going. But you can go almost any· 
wbere on this campus with a skirt 
and weater and nats. 

Don 't expect your daLe to call 
you a week in advance unless they 
are asking you to a dance or party. 
Most boys feel that Wednesday is 
early onaugh for a Friday or Sat· 
\lrday nj~t dale. But don't dismay 
if your weekend isn't [HIed by Wed· 
nesday - somt! boys Ill'e just slow· 
el' than other . 

There are more boys than girls 
at Iowa, so you bouldn't have any 
problems getting dates - tram 
there, it's up to you . 

• f you have treubl. meetint 
boy., the dorm. ... sorority 
houses have mix .... fclr this pur
pose, and many activitle. .,.. 
pl.nned durin, orientation week 
to hetp the new ,tudents ,tt K' 
quaintecl with their clallma .... 
It'. a 900c1 idea .to aftend t/JeM 
functions - you "'i9ht meet ,.ur 
Prince Chllrming. and at , .... 
you'll ha.e an evenl,. of fu •• 
You may encounter some new 

experiences in daling here, and 
Ihe besL thing 10 do is ., play them 
by ear, ' using your own judgment 
and the advice oC your friends. 
Dating can be a much, If Dot 
rnpre, fun !lere than it WM In yo\ll' 
ltIClroet9!fll - if you Jl14lke il tlfat 
way. 

THE DAILY lawAN-.... c~, ta.-TIIOt4II.""". It, ttt1-

Earning a P.H.T. Degree-

Stud nt Wives Earn Family Incom.~: 

Dress ' Righ 
for 

a "very l~oIfttNII ".,..,. .. 
several hundntI .... .,."pie, .cI 
through _ office ..... " 

Thert' is a definite need within 
the Unil' rsity for skilled .secre
taries and lypi nstilIcd work· 

TS re emplo)'ed a nur ides. 
I boratory workers, cooks, etc. 

rand re iven on.the-job training. 
lar r port compclition is us

ually greater for the Don·skilled 
po:.itions tban Cor those requiein, 
a special skill. 

The nh'ersity ha approved sal· 
al')I schedul (or all positions. Of· 

wives ficc nd cleric I jobs pay $210 or 
jobs. more a month while nurse .ides 

"The r \. looking (or p.3.rt·tim art at $'200 B monU! with the 
ork usu I\y. rppre' nl itu inns l opPOrtun' y to earn more later. 
here th hu-b nd and wife will One impwtant reminder for 

bolh be 'orldng part·tlm ," fo(· the woriclng wife - malty Un!· 
't 'a id. varsity (lind other) i- call for 

N • ...co are kept .. to the _rtc illrln, TIYnb,lvl", and 
ltXac;t num r ' of stud~nt wlv.. Chrlstm.. vacations and --_"'1 ,bIIt Marie. ~.rs it for work during the ~. 

\ 

• 

( ·viti s 
As an SUI student, you won't dress the 
same as Washington's high society. You'll 
probably never wear tails and a top hat. 
However, it is almost certain that you will 
wear clothes that are tailored for the 
young-in.build. At St. Clair-Johnson you'll 
find -clothes that have been picked out 
especially for SUI wear. Stop in and see 
what the well dressed man Dn campus will 
wear this fall , You'll see sport coat, suits 
and top coats in all of fall's newest stylings, 
most tasteful fabric designs and sm rte,t 

III ",.j 1 .. 1111 (101 It "" " 1 f'1 1 ~ I """,, I .... ~ moae Innova Ions. 

• .. 

You Can Pay Less But You'll Never Find 
A Greater Value Than at St eClair-Johnson 

We pride ounehles on bei,. able to stretch your 

clothinll dellar. When you buy a suit, sport coat 

or topcoat .t fit. Clair-J.hnltln you are allured 

that it wUI give maximum enjoyment. Every Item 

is selected for some outstanding feature that 

alway. gives you your money'. worth. You may 

pay less for a luit, or more; but we don't believe 

that you can buy befter clothing at a popular 

~!I\~ .. price. Stop in and look ihrough our new .uit and 

sport coat department and you11 do as many 
othen at SU, and always shop at St • . Clair-

John.on, 

.. 
, , 

II is to apply by writIng 
the Uaiversity Personnel Service . 

• 
"Howe\'er, a per nal inteniew is 
necessary I!cl'ore we will . employ 
anyone." tark$ said. 

All four employment groups r Ie 
~plember the best month !Dr 
job openings and describe SUlTU'Tier 
as a slump period. • 

Is I here any he itation on the. 
part of mployer to .hite ud nt 
wil'~, who are only going to be in 
Iowa City for a limited time~ 

Thomas C. Ros , manager of the 
Iowa City Employment Servic<-,. 
indicat is not much oC a 
handicap. "1\10 wOlTK'n have ' a 
wor!ll.ng tenure of juQ a few Yl!ar5 
anyway. Thls means udcnt wive 
are nat exceptions to the rule." 

"There is at Ie t one student 
wife working in almost every down· 
town office," Res id. 

, ,. 

., 
'. 

;' , 

lults from 

, , 
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1~ We Carry All Require'd Texts 

-New And 'Used 

2~'~ Complete Selection of Best General . 
'Books At All Times 

. ,:3~ Over 4,000 Titles in Paperbacks 
Include The Finest In Scholarly Books 

• • • • 

I , 

Availa'ble Now ' 
Every DaY,At 

Iowa Book &. Sup ..... _ .... -

4. Sp~edy, Efficient Order Se · 
For Items Not Generally 

'5~ Service Includes Locati - -_. 
For Qut-of-Print Books . 

Note: For your convenience we have ' 
Catalog service of all books available in the English 

An 

I. 

( 
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ry DaY,At 
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t Order 
Generally 

Locating" 
nt Books 
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th"e Most The Fastest 

ART & ENGINEERING 
• MAIN FLOOR REAR 

The photogrophl obov. Indico .. tho officient shelf .rr.n,.mont of tho 
.rt ond on,inHring d.portments. This mllkos fw ... Ior shoppinf and 
quick.r vi.uol rOCOlnition of .n .rt ..... on,inoerint supplies you will 
MOd .t S.U.I. Do YOllr Ihoppin, .t+llenee thIs MlMltor .. low .... 
and Supply. 

"If it's a Book it's our Business" 

SUPPLY DEPT 

. 
Above II • plctur. of our shHMftt .upply deportment which 
IrHh yOll o. you ~nt~r our front door. W. 'HI lur. you 
.ro going to Uk. m.ny of the MW school items YOll'II find 
hero this foil. MOlt supply nood. con be purchoMel by toking 
o short ,tron down .... .Isi. to your loft whero .Hiei.nt 
Itoc:k control methods kHp .~ 110m .t your fin ... tips. 

, . 

MAIN FLOOR 

a.l_ .,. IU$' 0 f.w of tho m"" portIng good Itoml 
you'll nood for closs ond pl •• lur •• tintor into the coll'lIloto 
olmolPharo ri,hf now by loold", .. our hueo o"ortmont 
of S.U.1. Iw •• tahirtl ond cuddly ,tvffocI onimols for your 
room. Wo wolcomo you to ltop In ond brow.. onytlm •• 
Remember w. corry the efflc .t moq', .nd womon', ,ym 
IiftJ . t 

". S RVE 
YOURSELF ' 

?tyCaJ" 

SPORTING GOODS MAIN FtOOR 

• 

Ai, Conclifioned 
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Silice 1940' 
By JERRY PARKER 

'.' .'. Staff Writer .. 
Appropriately reflecting the dig. 

nit)loa 'lieholarliness of the insti· 
tufiQll h~ represents, Virgil M. Han
cher' ;j~;i> y~r began his third 

decal1eas llteslaent of sur. 
Nl\,w"st;;aents at the ' University 

have..an o.p~rtunity to meet Presi· 
dent 'and' M~s. Haneller during the 
first ·. days they are on campus. 
Ea\;6 ~~( ~e Hanchers an~ other 
University"· ,o(ficials recieve new 
stu~nts··at· the President's Open ' 

House; beld at the presideDt's 
home during Orientation week 

.. II • " 

The next meetlnll with SUI', 
c~le' adniinistrator Is I1k.ly .to 
be, \)i~ tJ\e. .. Induction cer.mony 
he~on .• ~~w~st approach of Old 
CapjtOl, • This yur'. ceremony 

v!iI~~ .. ~!if~t 9:25 •• m. on s.~t. 
21 \'" •.• . . ~.. . ' .. 

SUIowan~ . can pre~are for ca- sion is an extremely valuable as- college students is between 400-500 son using the pacer. 
115 an alternat. del.gate to the eq g bl f d . 
United Nations. During his thr... reers r Ulr10 pu ~c .01' ~on er-, set for a college student. But for wor s per mlOute. There is no credit given for tbia 
month stay in New York, H.n. ence speaking by maJonng JJ1 pub- those of you whose reading habits Films are used elltenaively In cOUrse Hut the progress each slit-
cher served on the Economic: .nd lic address. I th o t b d . ed ... ~ the process of Ill!eediPII, lIP the sbff QeDt mif.es is entered on his jilt-

A . . [ 24 t h eave some Ulg 0 e eSI!' ,Yvu dents ry"dlng ablllh , A page of manent. University record. -Financial Committee. Also. rruDlmum 0 semes er ours. d' ill ' ''' ,.,' .1 ...... 
member of the $pecl'al Poll'tical f h k' . d ' can Impol've your L'ea 109 sk s at materia is flaSh~/'I' the screen is <>ISO no pre-requl~ite for lite 

o speec wor IS require , 10- SUI and th ' t d . t . III ed t ~... ~.;Vs'e 
Committee, he worked to moder.· . .. e 8 u en IS .,,1' 0 re_ .. - .. , 

eludlOg courses 10 public address, it, comprehend it, anp "hen it gee. It is not a course just for fresh. 
nile the U.N. agency dealinll with dramatic interpretation and voice Twice each semester a six-weeks off the ,sc;reen to jot/ao,n just wliilt" men _ instructors a lKi. UnivellilJ 
Palestinian refugees. and phonetics. Electives ' cen ter course is offered to all students the \e$lIage contt'ne<J' perspnnljj also take IIdvfDtage oJ 
In 1953 Hancher was named to around radio, television, theatre and stafr members who wish to Th ~ime allotted . r viewing the the,~ up training. 

the Board of Directors of the Re· and speech science courses, with improve theiL' rate and l'etainmeot film e~ progressi 1\/),1 shorter ell Stu~e'1.ts are encouraged to tile 
ligious Education Association of some concentration in social of reading. According to an instru~- th~ col,ll'te continu", . . ltheir o~ matlrrlal for relJding duro 
the United States and Canada . He studies, English, journalism. psy- tor at the Bureau of Audio-Visulil Tn' aadilion to these timed rea(f- ing (lieir training. and they are 
was also elected to the standing chology and business administra- Instruction, most freshmen stu- ing exercises, students may, and further encouraged not to use • 
committee of the Episcopal diocese tion. dents need to improve their read- are encouraged to, use a devh;;e textbook. Often, this course ia IIIe 
of Iowa. The M.A. and P,h.D. degrees are ing ability. called a pacer. The pacer is a answer to P10se who have bell 

Hancher is a member of the offered, with graduate work can· Records show that the average small machine which enables you intending to ,re"d the current best 
Chicago Bar ASSOciation; Univer- sisting mainly of seminars and dis- reading rate of incoming freshmen to flick a shutter over a printed seller but jus~ haven't had \be 
sity (';Iub! of Washington, D. C., cuss ions. is 225-250 words ver minute. while page at varying speeds. Speed of time. I 
New York and Chicago ; American .-================================================:==:====: 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science; National Education As· 
sociation ; and American Associa- I 

tion of School Administrators . ' 
He is also a member of the Iowa I 

City Rotary Club; Masonic Lodge; 
American Legion; Newcomen So
ciety of England; Am e ric a n 
Rhodes Scholars Association and 
West District Committee of selec
tion for the RhOdes Scholarship; 
United Fund of Iowa; the Iowa 
chapter of Order of Coif; and Phi 
Delta Kappa honorary education 
fraternity. 

Presid~nt Hancher and the 
former Susan Jane Canhon Were 
married on June 9, 1928. They 
live in the SUI prl5ident's home 
at 102 Church St. The Hanchers 
have two children - Virgil, Jr., 
a graduate of SUI, and Mrs. 
Richard Hockmuth of California. 

Welcom~ to S. UJ. 
... 

You are to be congratulated 

the finest university In the 

on choosing 
• I j \ •• 

midwest! rri. : ceremony rich with tradi
tidn/ i,I~rlcb~1' will welcome new 
st~ent.s and re-welcdrne old ones 
fr6m \ ~he .~eps of the University's 
adrnlni~(ratjon building. ... 

OtlicJl\ting at ccremf)nles is only 
a ;riihil p~r~ 'o[ the wide range o[ 
actlvitres: ~compassed by the of-

President and Mrs . Hancher 
spent several weeks this summer 
in England. where he served as one I 

tive committee member and cha~1 of electors of New York Univer- of ten American representatives at 
man of the Committee on Institu- sity's Hall of Fame in 1949 also. 11 conference sponsored by the As
tion Research Policy in the Ameri- In 1952 Hancher was appointed sociation of British Universities of 
can Council on Education. In 1947 a melnber of the U.S. National the Britisl;! Commonwealth. 

p're~ent Hancher 
. .' 

r .. .. 
[i~ , 9f lJ~tdent of a large uni-
versity . ' 

In addition to his official duties, 
Hancher d&votes J:onslditrable 
time to various national and 
statewidi! cultural and .duca
tional organilations. The two 
cOl'fI~i,j1, ;tp 'make him one of the 
busiest educators in the nation 

he was elected a trustee of the Commission for UNESCO. He serv- The conference was held at Cam
Teachers' Insurance and Annuity ed as delegate of the Association bridge University. Besides repre
Association . of Universities of Durham and s~ntil1g SUI. Hancher also attended 

He was a deiega te from the As- Cambridge, England , in 1953 and the conference in his capacity as 
sociation of American Universities 1956. president of the American Associa-
to a conference on Indian-American The SU I president received a tion of Universities. While abroad, 
affairs in New Delhi in 1949. high honor in 1959 when Presi- I the Hanchers visited several Brit-

He was appointed to the college dent Eisenhower appointed him ish universities. 
------------------------------------------------- -------------.. -t rnd one of the most r.vered. 20 Per Cent Do Advanced Work-

~~e of the President's greatest 
eou<:erns is the future of SUI, its 
n~eds and demands for expansion 
and : maintaining its reputation as 
ait ~utstanding institution of high
e;'; ibarning. 

Many Grad Students Here 
Dnring legislative session, Han

eh~r spends a great deal of time in 
D~: Moines - applying all of his 
e~~tts toward securing funds ne
c~&l'y to adequately provide for 
the bniversity in tbe years ahead. 

By BILL STRABALA 
Staff Writer 

Of the ll ,OOO-plus students en
rolled at SUI roughly 20 per 
cent are doing advanced work in 
the Graduate Colle"e. 

'0 i f d 
den s af the University has grown 
steadily since the formal organiza-

. He is SU 1'5 official greeter for tion of the Graduate College in 
dignitaries from the stat. and 1900. At that time, 130 graduate 
Federal Governments, from other students were registered. 
~olleges and unlv.rsiti.s and Admission to the Graduate 
ev.n from other countries. ColleQe is granted to graduates 
Monthly meetings of the Board of colleges or universities recog· 

o[ l;tegents are a part of the presi- niled in good standing by the 
denr s agenda. These .- entail not Association of American Univer
only his a ttendance, but also pre- sities or accredited by regional 
par,ation of reports ijIld recom- accrediting associations. Accept. 
l1'lelldations. ance as a candidate for an ad· 

· :H'ancher is in demand for speak- vanced degree is given !lnly up· 
on recommendation of the major 

i6g ~ engagements, but limits them department and approval by the 
tgl )iI few college commencement dean of ' the Graduate College 
ell,ercises and one Iowa high school after the student has success. 
~mencement speech. plus sev- fully completed some graduate 
eral additional appearances dur- course work at SUI. 
i'?i ~ lhe year. The Graduate Coliege does not 

'·The man behind the.. m.ny require the results of the Graduate 
re,ponsibillties was born on a Record Exams as one of the cre
."jlm near Rolfe on Sept. 4, 1896. dentials for admittance, as do 
After at t • n din II Rolfe Hlllh many graduate schools in the na
~~ool, where he excelled In de- tion, but the individual major de
bate, Hancher .nrolled at SUI. partments may require these re-
· As an undergraduate here, Han- suits. 

two years of study in residence 
at the University. 

A minimum of 30 semester hours 
of course work is required for the 
master of arts and master of 
science degrees. Of this, 24 se-

h ust 0 d 
i en r. Ei s 
hours of credit for thesis prepara
tion may be counted as part of the 
30-hour minimum. 

The master's thesis may be an 
artistic production, the perfor
mance of a project, or an inten
sive study of a special topic. These 
must be approved by an exam
ining committee. 

Although a thesis is required 
In most master's degree pro
grams, it is sometimes waived 
where the purpose of a course 
of study is the preparation for 
a specific professional objective. 
In such programs, a minimum 
of 38 semester hours credit m. it 
be earned. 
A dissertation must be submit

ted to an examining committee for 
approval before the doctor's de
gree is granted. The candidate 
must pass written and oral com
prehensive exams designed to 
demonstrate his mastery of the 
major and minor fields of study. 

SUI participates in the Associa
tion of Research Libraries' Dis
sertations Publication program for 
all doctor of philosophy dissertl;l
tions. A copy is bound for the 
University Library. and a micro
copy is made of each dissertation. 

The following appointments 
are offered to students of hi.h 
ability by the Graduate College: 
scholarships, fellowships, and 
research assistantships. 
Fellowships pay a cash stipend 

for the academic year. Scholar
ships pay different amounts for 
each appointment, while research 
assisstantships carry a monthly 
cash shpend paid on the- basis 
of qualifications and service. 

Students receiving the latter ap
pointments provide research serv
ice to professional members of 
the departmental staff, and carry 
a limited academic schedule. 
These students are usually ap
pointed for the academic year un
less service is needed during the 
two months of the summer session. 

In addition. graduate assistant· 
ships are appointed for aSsistl\nce 
in undergraduate instruction. These 
assistantships carry the same sti
pends and limitations of $chedule 
as . research assistantships. 

I 

I 

$01 EAST COLUGE UREEr 

We are certain that you will enjoy your 
stay in Iowa City. Th. community, merchants, 
and University a~ eager to make your 

college years pleasant one. with fond memories. 

You will find Iowa City abundant with 
recreational facilities, ,'a .. to worship, friendly 

people, anti hospitable merc"-n ... 

Iowa City I. not only a fine place to attend 

.chool, but .a wonderful plcace 10 live. We hope 
you ·make our cliy your h.,.. for many years 

<lft.r your .choolinQ. 

Bes, wishes for a successful college career •.• 

f ._ 
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j 

I . "1 

BECKMAN'S 
. :J.unera! JJome 507 EAST COL~EGE DIAL 7·3240 

. [ 

ch(\J' continued his participation in These exams, a nation - wide 
forensics, was chosen for member- testing program to measure gene
shil? in Delta Sigma Rho forensic ra! scholastie- ability and advanced 
honorary fraternity. and was a level achievement in specific sub
member of Sigma Nu social frater. jects, are given at SUI by the 

.( . University Examination Service 
ll\ y. d t h d . · He I d h' I . h 1 h' for stu en s w 0 eSlre to take e IS c ass I~ BC 0 aI's ~p them. 
and served as preSident of hiS Advanced courses are offered 
senior class. He was elected to I in connection with all undergrad
P/1~Beta Kappa, national 'SI!holast!c uate colleges of the University. 
honorary sO~I~ty. He, rec~\ved hiS In addition to regular courses, 
~::I! . degree In 1918. . most graduate students undertke 

It's Book Buying Tim~1 
Arter a year in the U.S. Naval individual research or creative 

R6~rve, he returned to the Uni- projects as a basis for a master's 
v~r~ity to study la\f. He. was degree or a doctoral dissertation. 
awarded a Rhodes scholarshIp to Graduate students may partl. 
st~y at Oxford Universi}r. ji1ng- cipa" in a special study .. "ion 
land, where he received a ~.A. in betwHn the summer and fall 
Jurisprudence in 1922 and an M.A. ..rm •. This Ind.pendent Study 
in ' 1927. Unit emphasize. Individual re· 
: In 1922 Hancher return.d.. .earch and study In e.ch stu. 
SUI and taught In tM political dent', field. 
science department r while con- One semester hour of eredit 
tinui l19 his studies in la~1 ti.e ",. each week with a maximum of 
Felved a Juri' Doctor IWtrn In lou! hours may be earned during 
~,924. I • I the summer session. Students may 
, .J... ¥ 8J11!Igned a prgJect or may con-
I mile at SUI, Hanehet Wfts lIf- linue work or research they are 

fIIi ted with Phi Alpha Delta law already doing. 
fr6'erniLy, Zetagathian literary so· The degree program at SUI may 
ci~t,Y a~d An senior me9's honor- be a three-year program leading 
m:¥. society. to the doctor of philosophy degree. 
j~ncher was admitted 1(0 the The type of master'. dellree I. 

Iowa Bar in 1924 and later joined ..... rmlned prim.rlly by the .rH 
t~~ Chicago legal firm r1. Butler, of work. Studies In humanltle. 
lliU)'lb, Foster and Pbpe! He later .nd .oclal scl,nce. ordio.rlly 
tJecome a partner in tlJ3 law firm I .... to the m .... r of .rts (M.A.) 
ot 'Pope. an~ BallarQ, i' :) '" (I dellree. T1Ia mas .. r of scllric:a 

j.~cher·s professloilai ' specialty (M.S.) dellr.e II awarded .tu, 
JaB corporation law and its related dents In m.thematics and the 
S~bjects. Except for a few mQnths Iciences. 
i ,IWashington, Hancher practiced In the fine arts areas, the mas
I JlI ilt Chicago until he assumed tel' of arts degree is designed f9r 
d IIr"s as president of SUI in 1940. students planning careers In teach-

Ii, Ing and scholarship. The mast~r 
1 ...... ' then 41 .rticle •• nd of fine arts (M.F.A.> ' dcg~ee Is 
,':'lIches b, ".ncher h.ve been awarded for creative work in visf:!lIshed. Ha wa. .warded.... uai arts, dramatic arts. music 
· ~ ~~-~tIJ I and literature. 

by ............ iii oun_ on at The purpose of the M.F.A. I. to 
v.ney Forlle for a lpeech, ''The hi b t h . al d 
Mest W· on .... rfvl W-~," "-II-red encollr~ '& g ec ruc . an 

- - _.. profeSSIOnal level ot" ~ic de
at Ohio St.te UnlyeHlty In 1.55. velopment in the chosen medIum. 
BaDcber bas served as all QeW- The deeree ordinarily [eqiW'ea 

. . 

, 

exclusively for the stud~nt of ••• 

• MEDICINE 
• DENTISTR¥ 

• ~ 7 

• NURSING' 
PHARM~C 

Take advantage of our 

f 

" 

charge account privilegel 

/ 

....---~-.........-... ......... ·Medical EqulpmMt -!~-------. 

• MICROSCOPES •• . .. 

DIAGNOSTIC ' SETS 
...... • 

107 IOWA AVENUE 

, 

WHITES . .. . 

Jackets 

Diu_ctlon Gowns 

Apro,., Rubber and Plastic 
, II 

.PLY, INC. , 

Nineteen religious youth gl 
serve SUI students in every n 
raith. . 

These groups are coordinatE 
the University-sponsored Inte 
!igiouS Council made up of r 
senlalives of the Catholic Ne~ 
Club, The Jewish B'nai B'rith ; 
Foundation, and the Prote 
CaJ1IPus Cbristian Council. 

The Council 's responsibility 
correlate these three in their 
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I s1t~tter is regulalea by the 
I uSlDg the pacer. Pet. 

Ibere is no credit give r 
lrae ~ut the progreSS ~ o~ thia 
It m¥.es is enter~ on ~ at., 
nel)~ University r\!COl'd. ~ 
'IllIG no pre·requlsit.. t .~ 
Irlie. ""I or II!e 
,I. is ~t a Course Just for I ..... 
n - mstructors a\ld Unlv .~ 
:Sf"lUl!l also take adv\IIIta eIlitr 
I ,~ up training ge Of 
itu~ents are encour~ged to 
!~ o.":/:I mat~rlal Cor r~ ~ 
{~elr training, and the g duro 

ther encouraged not to Y are 
tbook. Often, this COurse ';IBe1~ 
Iwe~ to those who have 1& "" 
elldmg td ,re,d the current ~ 
\e( but , iU!i~ haven't had \be 
.e. I 

. 
lSlng 

,t' I • 

~hClntt, 

emoriet. 

friendly 

tend 

• hope 
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19 Religious Group Serv~ SUI in Every Faith .. " . " 

Nineteen religious. youth gro~ps ous types of campus religio se' l tian CGuncil is represented by one gclical and Retonned), W ley I Rey. Robert J . Welch, and the Re,'. and social life of Catholic students lectur and di~ussions. Drama· graduate brunch); ~ - 5 
:t~~ SUI students m every majOr ~~ite~ in~luding the annual "Re- sdv~: and one st~denl. Student Foundation ( Prf.'~byterlan ), ~'·it. Andrew J . Barry, and is upported at the Unh·ersity." lics, Sunday nigbt uppers, bi- p.m. (Sunday night supper an~ 

These groups are coordinated by liglon 10 LiCe Week" at SUI. ChristlBD groups which are memo marsum Fellowship 1.1ennoDlte •• !bY the Diocese of Davenport. 11M .'".1 I'r/ttl Hillel Founda· weekly meetings of the gr duate , programs" • 
tb~ Universitr-sponsored Inter·Re- The Campul Chriltlan Council bers of the CGuncU are: YWCA, and fowa Clry Fri nds The group sponsors a lecture tien I, """lrlN by .... B'nai chapter and student "lj\' 'groups The purpo of Ihe group is'' lOU, 
IigIOUS. CouncU made up of repre- sarves .s a medium throll1lh Bethany Baylist, Cant rbury Meeting. ries, di.seussion groups, a graduate B'rith Hillel PeunciationL round out the list of activities the further the knowledge ¥d appre-. 
sent'tives of the Catholic Newman which the World Stu~."t Chris- Club ( Episcopall, Disciples tu- The Newman Club Is located In club communion breakfa Is and This group ponsors Friday night foundation provides. ciJlti~ f ifb relJ~oo and c~l-
Club, The Jewish B'nai B'rith Hillel tian Federation and the N.tional dent Fellow hip (Christian I, Lis- the Catholic Student Center. It soci~ e\" nts. The weekly meeting seMi ,(0110\1.' 00 by Foruro lec· Regular scheduled meetings are: ture; ish a cenler (or til. 
Foundation, . a~d the ~rotestant Student Christian Federuion Ihona Fellow hip, Lutheran Stud nt I is aHiliateel with St., Thomu limes are sunda.Y at 6 p.m. and tures, Saturday afternoon singing, Friday -7:30 p.m. (Friday night implementation of thls program 
Campus ChrIStian CouncIl. may become meaningful to the AsSOCiation , Rog r Williams Fel- More Chapel in Iowa City. Tu~ at 7:30 p.m. Israeli folk dancing, discussion servJce I; Saturday - 3 p.m. (Oneg und r trainlld guidance. within It 

The CouncU's respo~sibili~y is t? member groups on campus. low hip IB pli II, nit d Student It is und~r the dir lion of Ion· Purpo e of the group is "to pro- and a Sunday morning facullY-ISbabbat Singing'; Sunday - 10:30 framework ~ udent seUllovem-
correlate these three 10 their varl-) Each group in the Campus Chris· I F Ilowship, ICongr gational·Evan· jgnor J . D. Conw y, P tor. the mote the reli.lous. intellectual graduate brunch connected with a .m. (Sunday morning faculty. I menl." • . , , 

Hillel Foundation 

Lutheran 
Student Center 

Baptist 
Student Center . ) 

Photos by 
Larry Rapoport 
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· DRY CLEANING most In ~ 

HERE IS THIS WEEK'S 

Ladies' or Men's 

'---;:;"""~~~~---'10 South Dubuque St. 
Phone 8-4446 

Open Daily 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Good Monday, Tuesday 
And Wednesday Only 

, 

ea. 
ea. 

Short· Coats ea. 
: We Do Alterations 

. -- ttt & T 

, u' .III" ", "It.., • ~ •••• ..... ...--. 

I 001",11 I, 11)1.0:1 O !lD , ' II 
, .' • H, 

COM I • t ,t. 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING'S 

Fast Service (At No Extra Charge) , . 

Superior Quality Work 

• M9ney-Sqving Specials ' 
One Hour Martinizing ext(!nd a special "welcome back" to Y9U students re

turning for another year at SUI. We also congratulate the freshmen and transfer 
students for their choice of The State U ni ersity of Iowa to further their education. 

Your appearance will be one of your major concem dUling the school year. ' 
One Hour Martinizing is ready to help you improve your appearance by solving 
your cleaning problems. We offer you the finest quality dry cleaning in the fast
est possible time, ... . " 

We feature One Hour Service, which will enable you to get garments thorough- . 
ly cleaned and freshly pressed to meet last minute rush occasjon.$. '. . ell ,same , '. 
Superior Quality Work is used for your requested fast service as for the regular 
cleaning we do. 

Our experienced dry cleaning and pressing personnel insure you that even 
your finest garments will return sparklingly cleaned and freshly pressed. 

Each week One Hour Martinizing off ers a dry cleaning SPECIAL to ,help you 
save money on your cleaning. This SPECIAL is good Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday only. Watch .this paper every Saturday for the week's SPECIAL. 

f .,., '" • 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING is owned and operated by the ' 

, I 

Biegley Drug 90mpany . . . operating dry cleaning plants in ': 
eleven states. . I 

, " ' 
: .. . , 
,. , 
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You Can/t Beat 
Our Prices 

Don Noll, Hawkeye manager, has 'made 
several trips to Chicago and other large 
cities this summer to buy used books at 
the lowest possible prices. Forget prices 
when you shop at Hawkeye, you can't 
buy books for less. 

:F:cist, Bffi~iEmt, 
.. .... ;. . I . 

c.ourteous Service 
Our checkout system was designed by 
on .. of the foremost authorities on book 
stores to give you fast, accurate service. 
Stop in and let u. show you that we 
can give you faster service than you 
have ever had before. 

, 

ree 

30 South Clinton 

e., \ 

IS 

Guaranteed 
Course Protection ' 

. , 

We guarantee that the book we sell you 
for a course is correct. In addition, if you 
drop a course or change schedules dur
ing the first two weeks we'll give you 
full refund for books purchased from 
Ha·wkeye Book Store. Just bring in your, 
unmarked book, your drop slip and the 
receipt from our store • 

Every Book ' 
For Every Course' 
We have books for every course oHered 
at SUI. If you are in doubt about the 
books required for ' your cour... you 
haven't 'received your frM text book list. 
Come in and get a list today, they're fr~ 

1 

,. 

The SU I LIbrary 
drop for busy students 
cla"a. or into the 
lust plain studying. 

Librar 
Rarely does a student 

without some knowledge o( 
versity Library. New and 
dents agree that the 
most important building on 
us. 

lIere the sludentlinds 
lion {or the innumerable 
book reports, research 
special projects that are a 
his college career. 

No matter what 
take, the library can supply 
oC valuable information on 

SUI'. Library is in a 
position to supply this 
formation that rfIolf 
sila, It II the 2lrd 
courttry and In quality it 
highly rat.d, 
The building covers a 

of ground. Th is fall a 
lion, increasi ng its floor 
40,000 square (eet, will 

The library houses 
urnes plus 435,000 <10v.'rnnnPn/ 

·ments. About 
are added to this cowecUIJl;j 
year. 

The library subscribes 
prOXimately 6,000 
chiding Jlewspa pers, ""I\"£Il~ 
learned joullnals - in 
guages. 

The reference department 
~he dailies taken by the 
111 an attempt to achieve 
representation of the n 
whole. They also subscribe 
If all the dailies published 
and many of the weeklies. 

'Plan. are now being 
e1r-condltlon the .... tir. 
by next spring. It i. 

for any 

• Signature 

• Furniture 

• Consolidate bi 
payment 

When financial 
down there's no 
Just head for .. 

'Gua 
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ok we sell you 
Iddition, if you 
5chedules dur. 
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t bring in your 
Ip slip and the 
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of Literary Wealth 
The SUI Llbr.ry provides .n impressive back· 
drop for busy students scurrying to and from 
cl ..... or into the Libr.ry for refer.nce work or 
lu.t plain Itudying. Located at the southeast cor· 

ne, of W.shington _nd MMiison St., it il the .... t 
place .. go to find out lust _bout _ny kind of I!t
form.tlon, 

-D.lIy low_n Photo by Jim 5acIa 

23rd Largest in U.S.-

,. 
Library~/mportant Building 

By JUDY MAACK 
Staff Writer 

study pUrpoSH until 2 a,m. every extends into the new addition. 
night except Saturd.y when it This dcpartment is also r spon· 
closes at 10 p.m. sibie for takin, care of the ncws· 

Rarely does a student leave SUI Some areas of this large build· papers and periodical lC)Cated be· 
without some knowledge of lhe Uni· ing will be a greater concern to hind their desks on the first floor. 
versity Library. New and old stu· you as a student than olliers. Once you h.ve loc.tecl the booIc. 
dents agree that the library is the The "open slacks" are onc of the you want, you c.n check It out 
most Important building on camp· outstanding points of SUI's library. for • two-wNtc period .. the 
us. This system of book.linding a1· eircuWlon daMe. Ioc.tocI .. the 

Here the studenCfinds inCorma· low any tUdellt from a freshman fir" ............ may 1M ....... ~ 
tion 'for the innumerable speeches, on up to wander freely through the l19aln for two w"', If more tim. 
book reports, research papers and Hbrary selecting books he needs. i. needed. When cNcklnt out 
special projects that are a part of Two features of this system are: or renewing books, your .tuderIt 
his college career. a student may take as long as he identlfic.tlon card i. needed. 

No matter what courses you likes to browse and he is nol reo The library h pecial rooms 
take, the library can supply re-ams quired to go through library per· for micro·film and micro-c:ard 
of valuable information on them. sonnel "channels" in his book se- readjng in lhe southwest corDill' of 

SUI'. Library is in a better lection. J( you have diffjcullies the first floor. Three sound-proof 
position to lupply this needed in.- linding material, you may ask the listening booths are also available 
formation that rfIost libraries. 'n reference librarian, here where you can listen to reo 
size, it il the 23rd largest in the The reference department is ]0· corded drama, poetry and speech. 
country and in quelity it is very calc<! near the card <catalogue aDd es from the library's collection. 
highly rated. ----------:----------:-----

Many Flags at Rockefeller Center The bulJding covers a full acre 
of ground. This fall a new addi· 
tion, increasing its floor space by 
40,000 square feet, will be open. NEW YORK CHTNSl - Rocke· flags of the original 26 nations on 

The library houses 550,000 vol· feller Center bas become the £lag· Feb. 24, 1942. The number grew 
umes plus 435,000 government {iocu· flying center of New York. wlth and the w?«ien flagstaffs arou~ 
ments. About 30,000 lIew volull'lllS more than 130 flags of the United the plaza rim Were re-Iocated until 
are a'dded to this collection each Nations, United States, Organiza. the present total of 99 was reached 
year. tion of American States New York last Easter week. Only one de-
Th~ libr31'Y subscr~. to ~p. Slate and assorted co~pany ban. crease ~as rec.ord~ when E~pt 

pro~tely 6,000 perlOdl~als 10· ners flapping in the brisk breezes and Syrl8 co~bmed mto the United 
cludlllg ,newspapers, magazmes and of Rockefeller Plaza and its sur- Arab Republic In 1958. 
learned joul'nals - in several Ian· rounding bOildings. 
guages. Ed Giery, head of the Center's ONE MAN'S VIEWPOINT 

The r.e!erence department ~Iects protectioll force and admiral of ELMIRA N.Y. "" _ Ernfred 
the daJlles taken by the hbrary . d' . . 
in an attempt to achieve a good Its £Iagpoles, can eve~ rea the Ander~n says the $6 million it 
representation of the nation as a ~eather by the way hIS £lags be· took to put a man in space was 
whole. They aJso subscribe to ncar· ~~e. nothing .. "Business must have lost 
Iy all the dallies published ill Iowa When tbe Clags droop 011 the $20 '11' rth f t' b 

I . th PI .. Gi 'd "'t ml Ion wo 0 IDle y and many of the weeklies. po es 10 e aza, ery 681, I •. 
Plan. are now being made to mellns there isn·t a fresh breeze people listening to the space .bot 

alr-concltion the entire library in town." report on radio or watching it on 
by next sprint. It is open for The center began flying the U.N. television," he said. 

MOf)lEY 
INA 

'HURRY 
for any worthy ... purchase 

Signatu~e 

Furniture 

• Auto Refinancing 

• Auto 

Consolidate bills in one easy 
payment 

When financial problems get you 
doWn there's no need to look arou.nd. 
lust head for . . • 

-------

Iowa City's First Drive-In Finance a.,d Loan CHice 

122 Wright (AeroSi from R.I. Depot) Phone 83648 
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Public Li~rary ' Coeds, Young Wives Usually NoOutboards 

Offers Books € f· CI th· . In Venice 
To Students onserva Ive In 0 Ing "::'-::':;:;"'v::!' = 

NEW YORK tHTNSI - "nIere', take me ID dinner." A MInWMI' !.It ... _ of the DOt. have ouI.board moten. 
SUI studenta DOt ~Y ~ve ~ a lPiteful rumor around thai lItOIt ~rvatism notwithstarvling, ~ ....... Is _ of the .,ery 11Ie auistaDl Mayor 01 VeDIce. 

use of the UnJverslty librarIes 0{ the customers in the &tores' this year', college comer &boppen ..... w.y., .. 1M CMI ... , .. get the City Cowtcil and the UoIoD " 
available 10 them. but also the college shops haveu·t seen a tree have gODe overboard for bi,. bulky ............. the -W of fuft- Gondoliers have fmaUy arrived lit 
Iowa City public library at 2(M S. lined campus in 20 years. 'l1Ie girls sweaters colle,e girl advbers m 1M. W. .... the .... It Tel- this decisioa. But for awhile 1& 
Linn Sf. buying their clothes UDder Cl"OIIRd aU the ~ores agree. .... .... ". • few ~""1Ms lust.. did not Ioek as If things would 

Non-Jowa Cjty residents bave I~ penoa.ots ~ among ~ted IChool n. II", buIry ......,.,...,. ........ Ir "'e .. 1ne I.Q.'.. turn 10 well. 
pay a $3 fee for the use 01 the li'ldesks doD I know a th~g about col· In ,t.1y INrt ........ f ... IIy every "Why do you think different col· 
brary. lege, except for a qlUck refresher ether f.sh.... Industry Is .... on are popular each year?" It aU .arled one monlio, wbeD 
. The publjc . library, established lat June reunfoa time. --CHi ......... of .... ~_. It "Oh that's easy," answered Miss one ol tile long black aondolu 

1903 t bout 65 000 I ..- ~ ... r that have symbolized Venice lor it 
In .' con .a!ns a ~. vo· Well, there isn't a word of truth Is w.llclne _ of ...,... Mt. Holyoke. ''Theres' a Color thousaod years groaned down the 
urnes tn acklJtion to 90 perlodl~. in It. aceprding to the honest-to- Most popular version is the bi" Jnstitu~ up in Rockefeller Center Grand Canal with an outboard 
~{ lnte~~t to student. br!nginl goodnea colle e girls who did a bulky sweater, knit in a single that tells them what to do." 

th~tr f~lles ~o Iowa City. IS the career stint this aummer in aU bright color with a big. loose '''I1ley decide wben people are =:r ~ast:;::t ~ ~erv= 
children I let'tion of the JJbrarr· the college ahaps around town. AI· stitch. Pointed out as a big favor· tired of one color," said Miss Con· daily. " U GazzeUino ('I1Ie ~ 
~re are about 18.000 volumes 10 most hall the CWltomers are real· ite is an orange PantiDo sweater necticut College. "They splo a Gazette)", got a picture 0{ it and 
thIS Iet'U~. . t Iy college girls, usually freshmen. Ulat combines cabJe stitching with wheel. I guess and come up with aoonded tile alarm 

The servIceS of this departmeJI Tbe rest are suburban young mar· plain. some other." . 
are c:arrled ?n atl~ publlc achools rieds, hardly ever over forty.five. The V oect la in. 100, a big With a crimp or two put Into u.e 
and In t.!'e ~brary J~ae!L A special "An older woman is more apt switch for the conservatives who "They're sort of like a union , last· rowing DeW compeUtDrs aocI 
children. librarian 1lI 10 charge ot to be interested In the teen.age have sworn by the boat oed: Cor aod sell their Ideas." laid Miss with 8IIOther restrldJoa or 10 oa: 
the de~t. . clothes." said Miss Skidmore. a years. 8oowll's college board Skidmore. the motqrboatl, the outboard 
• A SpecIal fea~ure of 11M; hbrar)' member of Bonwit Teller'. college couldn't decide whether the V neck "How do you think the DeW motor menace will vanish, at lew 
II the music library which con· council. "She'd rather go down. la actuaJJy more becoming or just atyles are set?" for a While. Signor DollalD made 
taillS over 1,500 long·playing phoRO- 5lairs to the teen department looks 10 wonderful becaUlle the U's just aU those desi&ners, Iry· clear. 
!p"aph records. People who ha~e a where there is still lots of jau. boat neck has really had it, and ing to outdo each other that gets And peace baa once again de
library c.ard aod make a reqUIred things like shocking pink and how. the style set, they agreed happily. scended upon the canaJa of Venice. 
$5 depoSIt .may borrow three rec' knickers." -=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;'iiiiii;;;;'';;'';'';;;;;;;'';;';'_iiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.j ords at a tune to keep for a weel!:· ~ 

Records may also be played In MI.. C~Ic'" CeI/eee, .... 
the air-conditioned lounge In the ether member of the ".m, .. lei 
basement of the library. During that cel. ,Irl. and IllburNn 
the opera season a radio is tuned yOUnt m.rrled. .,.. the meat 
to the opera for those who patron· conMr'let"'e..men In .... wwIcI 
ire the room. when It ceme ... c ........ ''TMy 

The library also provides a serv' get ... In • pattern In M:heel, _lid 
ice for shut·ins and invaHd.a. The lust .. on ""nl"nt that w_y." 
purpose of tbe service i, to de- Mi Mt. Holyoke said her own 
liver and pick up books and maga· working uniform, a bright yellow 
tines for those who ore unable to wool sheath with an ocelot printed 
10 to lh library. silk scarf. added as a high style 

A reader may request a boole bY touch by the tore', publicity dl· 
telephone, or requ st It by mail. rector, was more than some of her 
The Jlbrary makes dellverles any· dates could lake. "They said J had 
where within the city Iimill, with, to put on somethin, that looleed 
oul charie, on a Ipecj(lC day of more like oth r girls before they'd 
ach w k. 
Two years 010 the library III' 

stalled a new checil-out system 
whleb was Ule first of Ita kind in 
the state. The DeW system saves 
time for the librarian and the po· 
trons. 

The JJbrary oICers the latest In 
best sellJnll fiction, non·fiction, cur· 
rent newspapers, and a varied 
magazine list, along with open 
book stacks for easy browsmg, and 
an informal reading room. 

WRONG ENEMY 
HONOLULU"" - Leonard Wib· 

berly, Irish author of the political 
satire "The Mouse That Roared," 
says the book resulted from the 
sigoing of the Japanese·U.S. peace 
treaty, 

,Handy Hints 
To Hit-It-Off 

An informal poll raken among 
veral veteran SUTowans resulted 

in the following "Bandy Hints for 
HiUing·It·Orr Well with Higher 
Education": 

On the first day of class, moat 
instructors announce ,. 0 f f ice 
hours." It may be very rewording 
to take IIdvantage of these special 
times set aside for individual con· 
ferences. 

PIZZA VILLA 
216 South Dubuque - 2 ~ Blocks From Campul 

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE BEER WITH 
THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN 

Onion 
Sou .. ,. ..., 
Tuna 
Ham 
Shrimp 

'.".ron' 
Kothe, Salami 
Anchov&. 
Oreen 'ep,., 
0,..., Ollv. 
Ripe Olive 
Half and Half 
Mushroom 
Villa Special 
Combinations 

NEW PIZZA MENU 
100Inch 12-lnch 
$ .75 $1.00 

J .75 1.00 
.10 1.25 
.10 1.25 
•• 0 1.25 
.10 1.25 
•• 0 1.25 
.• 0 1.25 
.10 1.25 
.10 1.25 
.10 1.25 
.10 1.25 
.10 1.25 
.'0 1.25 
.10 1.25 

1.30 2.00 
, 

14-1nch 
$1.50 

1.50 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2,00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.50 

"The more I read the treaty the 
more I believed Ule Japanese 
uever did anythiDg 10 smart as to 
10 ¥t war al8inat the United 
States, lose and then be rehabili· 
tated," he says. 

Don't go to a busy instructor 
with trifles, but do consult him it 
you feel you don·t understand as· 
slgnment., or if you wish to pursue 
a poillt further than was nienUoned 
in class. All ( lOOM 1- OPIN 5 P.M. 

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS OR DELIVERY SERVICE DIAL 8·5735 
"Look at the Irish. We Irish have 

been fighting the wrong people for 
800 years." 

Mid· term examinations can 
sneak up before you know it. It's 
best to avoid last·minute cram· 
ming by keeping up on dally 88· 
signment •. 

WELCOME TO 
IOWA CITY 

Free Delivery on Onle ... Over $3.00 
CLIP AND SAVE THIS AD 

LET /SANITARY SERVE 
, 

,YOUR FAMILY WITH 

A COMPLETE LINE OF GRADE A 

DAIRY PRODUCTS and ICE eRE'AM 

.. 

Only Sanitary can oH. you a complete line of Gracie A Dairy Products 

••• Plus ••• Quality Chekd Ice Creaml Yes, Sanitary's uitra-n,odern Milk 

and Ice Cream Plants produce the finest dairy products available for 

your family ••• fully equipped laboratories for conltant Quality Cont~1 

••• Grade A Milk and ~ream used in all dairy productsl Your family de

serves the finelt ••• choose Sanitary Quality Chekd I 

AU Sanitary', Quality Chekd 
lee Croom is mock with erade 
A Dairy Product,. Choo~ from 
!l complete liM of lee CrOOM, 
lee AI ilk, Sherbet, and noveldel. 
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C§horpl (§roups Welcome' New Singers 
4 ~ormal 
Organizations 
For, w Students 

Chorai music for students of all 
tastes a!ld abilities is available in 
large quantities at SUI. University 
Chorus, Chamber Singers, the Old 
Gold Singers and the Opera Work
Shop are formal organizations. 

Residence and church choirs pro
vide other opportunities to sing. 

Univ~rsity Chorus, a group of 
more than 100 students and fac
ulty members, will IN directed 
this year by Dani.1 Moe, r.~ 
placing Herald Stark who retired 
after many years as conductor. 
The Chorus has two major con

certs e~ch year. accompanied by 
the University Symphony OrcHes
tra. Two or three difficult selec
tions are performed in these con
certs after four hours of practice 
each week during the weeks pre
ceding the concert. 

ChQrus members arc not aU mu
sic Imajors. Selection of members 
is made after auditions are held 
in the fall. Announcement of thesl( 
auditions will be made in The Daily 
Iowan. Any student is welcome to 
audltion. , 

Cha(nber Singers are also 
choseR during the auditions. At 
that time, about 35 of tIt4t best 
voiceS' are invited to loin the 
group. As in the chorus, the 
meinbers are not necessarily 
musiCi majors. 
Concerts at Christmas andr Easl

er, sh~rt trips for concerts in the 
area, and reading sessions of new 
compo'sltions. some by SUI stu
dents. occupy rehearsal sessions of 
the Singers. 

The ·group occasionally sings a 
cantata · or other piece which reo 
quires~all-group instrumental ac
companiment. Stravinsky's "Mass" 
performed at the Easter concert 
last year with a double wind quar
tet is an example. 

The Qhamber Singers were di
rec ,ed last year by Daniel Moe. 

For the pops fans, the Old Gold 
Si!lge;', have become an institu
tion since their- founding in 1957. 
A gro~ varyrng from 22 to 26 
students since its start, It favors 
thl! . light classics for- its rep
ertoIre. 
Although the group sometimes is 

unaccl!mpanied. a rhythm section 
of piano, bass and drums usually 
plays with it. The Old Gold Sing
ers a,\e directed by Marvin Genu
chi, ~ Sennet, Neb. 

As wen as performing in formal 
concerts before SUI audiences. the 
group a~ts as an unpaid, no-credit
issued- public relations group for 
the University to civic and state-

Old Gold Singers 
One of the four formal choral organizations at 
SUI is the Old Gold Singers. One of the groups 
from a recent year is !lidured above_ Specializing 

in pops, the group is composed of from 22 to 26 
students. 

-Daily Iowan Photo 

--------------------------------------~----------------
wide meetings in Iowa City and 
throughout the statc. 

The dress of the group dis
tingUishes it as a strikingly colorful 
attraction. For les:;; formal occa
sions. the two women wear gold 
sweaters and skirts and the men 
w1!ar gold blazers with black 
trousers. In more Iormal appear
ances. the women wear gold cock· 
tail dresses and the men wear 
tuxedos. 

They have appeared over nation
wiqe television (during intermis
sion of the Iowa-Purdue basketball 
game in 1959>' During that year 
they also made their first record
ing, with the Iowa Marcbing Band. 

Tryouts for the group are usually 
held in the first weeks of the fall 
semester. Altbough vocal ability is 
the primary consideration in select
in~ members. appearance and per
sonality are also taken into ac
count. 

The Opera Workshop, a Music 
Department class, has become a 
choral group of its own with the 
performance of several operas 
by students and professionals, 
in costume a d with full sets and 

~~ yea, h . a 
its "performances" in private, they 
have since become an SUI enter
tainment feature. 

The operas were directed by 
David Lloyd, associate professor of 

music, last year. Student and 
facuIty cast and crews also par
ticipated. 

Information about lhe class may 
be obt~ined at the Music Depart
ment registration desk during 
registration in the Field House. 

'In addition to these formal 
groups, Iraternities, sororities, pro· 
fessional organizations and dorm
itorieli organize choruses of their 
own, or just "get together and 
sing." 

Choirs at Iowa City's churches 
also offer the student a chance for 
good music, since many of them 
are directed by SUI Music Depart
ment faculty and graduate stu
denls. 

And then, of course. there is al
ways singing at parties . . . or 
picnics. 

PROGRESS REPORT 

Small Sums Buy 
Good Art Works 

. By MILTON MARMOR 

LONDON UP! - With works of 
art selling at hundreds of thousands 
of doUars, what chance has an ordi
nary art lover to build up a collec· 
tion? 

A good chance, says an expert. 
"Money is not a yardstick if you 

are interested," says Peter Wilson, 
the man who in his time has auc
tioned olf a Cezanne for more than 
$600,000 and a Rubens for more 
lhan $750,000. 

' l think there are interesting 
works of art that are purchasable 
for very small prices indeed," said 
Wilson in an interview in his 
rambling Bond Street offices. Edu
cated at Eton and Oxford, he is 

NASHVILLE UP! - Bobby Cain, chairman of the board of the noted 
the first Negro to graduate from auction firm of Sotheby's. 
integrated Clinton. Tenn., High But. Wilson was asked, how 
School. received a bachelor's de- small would a small price be? 
gree from Tennessee A&I Univer· "]f someone wants to collect, for 
sity this Spring. instance, in classical or native or 

n d ns 0 do s6ci ~raphic arts there are terribly in-
w in s hio, or a !'el!ting things you can buy for 
year. then return to college for 10 or 20 pounds ($28 or $56.> Over 
graduate study. Clinton's inte- the years you can form a coUection 
gratiOn in 1956 was accompanied whicb is of interest to any serious 
by violence and the school was scholar of art who is not blinded 
later dynamited. by price standards," he said. 

ur Friends 
at~ Whetstone's . . 

DRUGS-FOODS-COSMETICS-TOILETRIES 
I ~ 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS - BRANCH e0ST OEfl€E 
/ ;' 

A favorite 
~ 

Meeting Place For 
Students For 87 Years . .. 

Fast, Accurate, 

Courteous 

Prescription Service 

WE CASH STUDENT CHECKS 

32 S. Clinton' Dial 84622 
n • 'p ., ... " 

Educators DucIC .. 
Serio .... s Crises 

NEW YORK. - American educa· 
tors. fearful of being accused of 

Tests Show 'Peanuts' Fans Safer -1 

Drivers Than IDick Tracyl Readers 
racial prejudice, are ducking a se- NEW YORK CHTNS) - How leader or- Boy Scout master." It 
rious crisis in many city schools, much you pay on your next auto- shows a concern for others tliat 
a national magazine declared re- mobile liability insurance premium manifests itself in road courtesy. 
cenUY. may depend on whether you feel Or he answers "Yes" to: Do you 

The crisis, according to an ar- like talking back to your father. want your life to be well ordered 
ticle in a recent issue of Look prefer "Dick Tracy" to "Peanuts" and planned So that it is highly 
Magazine. has resulted from the as a comic strip, or have some predictable?" 
exodus of the middle class to the particular ambition in life. It 's In comic strips his tastes run to 
suburbs and the migration of "cul- your psychological outlook that "Peanuts" and "Pogo" rather than 
tUrally deprived" Negroes and counts; not your speed with the to "Dick Tracey" or "Steve Can
poor Southern Whites to Northern brake. yon." The latter are much too 
and West Coast cities. In Iowa , it's already happened. rush-around and adventuresome for 

Action to meet the crisis "has There, potential hot-rodders get a the safe driver. 
been delayed by secrecy. camou- personality test from one insurance The test divided the young men 
fiage and evasion," the magazine company and the outcome deter- into three groups. They had been 
charged, adding: mines their premiums. And it given a promise of lowered pre

"Most members of the gceat mi- works. The test wa. able to pick mium possibility if they took the 
gration to the cities are Negroes. out groups of men under 25 years test l Otherwise they had to pay 
Many educators and city officials of age who end up with most acci- the usual high premium for the 
do not want to connect this fact 1 dents. ' under 25 category. 
in any way with the trouble in their I Dr. Charles F. Haner, who de- In general, Group III which the 
schools. .I veloped the test at Grinnell College, test predicted as having the high-

I 

"They feel they will be accused for the Farmers Mutual Reinsur- est accident rate also had the 
of racial prejudice. And they know ance Co. at Grinnell, gave the greatest number of claims in 
that figures pointing up Negroes' American Psychological Associa- which they were at fault. The 
aca~emic dif£jculties will be seized tion's closing sessions at the Com- rate was twice as high as that of 
upon by segregationists as argu- modore a thumbnail sketch of the Group I, the least-risk men. ' 
ments against school integration. safe driver. The test was even better in pick-

"So they cling to the vain old Briefly, the safe boy is docile, ing out the boys with multiple 
hope that racial prejudice will dis- non·aggresslve, compliant, Intll-1 claims. There Group III had four 
appear if you pretend race does ledual and conservative. That times as many claims as Group 
not exist." means when you ask him: 1. Even the cash settlements was 

Some influential school leaders, "Would you prefer to be a YMCA higher for Group III. 
however. the article said, are ca11- leader, a Boy Scout mast.r or a As for accfdents in which the 
ing for a change in this attitude. plumber?" he answers: YMCA driver was not at faull, those also 

were higher in the Group III types. 
That's not surprising Dr. Haner 
said. 

"The youth who drives at a high 
rate of speed behind another car 
on a graveled road is very apt to 
get a windshield chipped or a bead· 
light broken." he said. "The ooe 
who insists on his legal rigbt 01 
way and will not yield to a car 
making an illegal entry, or the 
boy who ignores intersections be- . 
cause he has right of way, is vert 
apt to be involved in an accident; 
whereas the more cautious boy 
would not be in the same situa· 
tion." 

GET SERIOUSI 

NEW YORK - It's just nol safe 
to talk down to three·year-oJd Car· 
oline Kennedy. a Secret Service 
agent has discovered - the hard 
way. 

At the Kennedy's weekend re
treat of Glen Ora, in Virginia, \be 
Secret Service agent recently made 
the mistake of pointing out an ani· 
mal grazing in a nearby pasture. 

"That's a moo-cow," he explain· 
ed to animal-loving Caroline. 

"Oh. no," she retorted. accord· 
ing to a current Look Magazine 
article, , "that's a Hereford." pro· 
nouncing ali three syllables cor· 
rectly. 

Taste lhe Finest Pizza 
his S'ide of aples I J • 

I 

,A TRADITION . . 

IN 10WA ,CITY 
~1n·.,ec.'nt..years.,pi%Za h~ b.~~P:m~;,,~e favqrite 'r' I'~h 

food of college students. And SUI students , -
have found to their delight that there is no 
better pizza and no better place to go than 
GEORGE'S. It's become a tradition among 
SUI students. You'll find your friends shar
ing the delightful atmosphere of GEORGE'S. 
Like SCl many others are doing, make 
GEORGE'S a habit while in Iowa City. 

14 VARI 'ET.IES 
~ '2" and 14" Sizes 

• 

CLIP AND :SAVE 

This Complete 

George's Gourmet 
Special Pizza Menu 

:/ 

CHEESE 
12" 

1.00 
ONION ...... .. ............. ................. .... 1.00 
SAUSAGE ..... ...... .. ................. ........ 1.25 

IEEF . ............................... ............... 1.25 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL 1.25 

Sausage, Onion, GrH" Pepper 

PEPPERONI .................................... 1.25 
KOSHER SALAMI .. .. ...... ... .. ,....... ..... 1.25 

MUSHROOM .... ~ ............................. 1.50 
GREEN PEPPER ............ 1 .... ...... ....... 1.50 

' SHRIMP .. .. ............... ... .. ........ .... . .... . 1.50 
TUNA FISH .................... ,. . ......... .... 1.50 

ANC~OVIE ........ ........ ....... ............ . 1.50 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 1.50 

I 

HOUSE SPECIAL ............................ 2.00 

• 

114 South 
----.~--- - ~----..... --

14" 
1.50 

1.50 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2.25 
2:25 

2.25 
2.~5 

2.25 
2.25 
3.00 

·FREE 
• I 

'DELIVERY 

P H 0 ~ E 

8-7549 
Just pick up your phone .nd place ,your order 
for the finest plua you'll IVlr eat! It's ready In 
• IIHy. Pick it up or If your order is over $3.'5 
It wflJ IN delivered fr" in GEORGE'S unique 
oven-equipped delivery wlgon. Or- stop in and 
enloy the friendly .tmosphere at GEORGiE'S. 
Any way you look It it, GEORGE'S and the 
number 8-7545 me.n the finest pizza pleasur. 
this side of Nlples. 

With the approath of the 
there may not be tOo 
the warm autumn sun. So 

City .Po 
Place f 

Whether you're looking 
lllzy day in the warm 
or an old -fashioned picnic 
crisp fall day, Iowa City's 
Pork is the place for you. 

Located on the Iowa 
the north end of Iowa 
park has everything to 
group of students with an 
noon to play. 

The park has a zoo for 
enjoy wildlife, a 
for aquatic - minded 
and acres and acres of 
grass for those who just 
take in the beauty of the 
doors. 

Picnic tables and 
placed in appropriate 
picnickers. Bnd there !l 
ond stoves to serve 

Colleg"e: . . ... ,.'. 

F9110W W 
The ever rising cost of 

will affect SUlowsns this 
it has everyone else. 

Effective this Call, tuition 
will be $290. $50 higher 
faU's $240. Non·resldent 
also be higher this year, $620 
pared with last year's $520. 

Tu,tlon, however, tells 
slIIall part of the story 
~ost of living for an SU I 
Other costs have to be 
alsO', and they range from 
and room to toothbru_hes 
shoe polish. . 
For example, dormitory 

both men and women wiU be 
er again this year. The cost 
double or a tl'ipJe room in a 
itory will be $880 for the 
year (nine monUls, n"Q'mn"na 

the opening oC lhe 
and ending with the 
school in June 1. 

This is a $60 increase, 
mately $7.44 more each 
over last year. This nm,virl"j 

1 

meals except 
per, plus linen, 
service, and telephones, as 
furnishings . 

A single room in a 
costs $980 as compared 
year 's $870. This includes 
services, utilities. and board 
renters oC doubles and triples. 

Robert Kennedy, 
the Dormitory Assignment 
is quick to point out that ther 
no such thing as a monthly, 
for dormitory rentals, $880 . 
~980, are flat fees paid in ei 
~ual installments. The insl 
ments are not equatable 
monthly "board and room," 
Slid. 
Budgets fot, lhe coming acac 

ie year have not yet been ill 
up for fraternities and sorori 
according to Ralph E. Prusok, 
ternity adviser for the Offic 
Student Affairs . He pointed out 
there i$ ~ slight upward tron 
!he cost of living effecting G 
housing but any increases prob 
will no~ be significant ones . 

Assuming no _.itJcl'ease over 
year, board and room in the l 

age fraternity house should 
about $82 per monlh. Fratel 
members also pay a mOl 
charge of about $15 for S4 
dues. 

The average 1960-61 mor 
bill Cor a sorority house was $9 
This aoes not include pledge I 
initiation costs. and pin c, 
Again u jng last year's figures 
aVerage total cost of a year fo 
in'itinled member or a sor, 
Was $835. 

Milrrled student houling , 
IIndergo no r.lses In cost of 
ing this year-, accorlling t. III 
nedy. Hawkeye Apartmen~ . 
two-badroom) will rent for $8: 
per month, including all 1Itftl' 
_apt electricity. ............. 
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Time To Fill Ynur Library-

in the Sun 

If )'ou are an average (rtShman 
I, , atUi 00'" that your 

grade point ill be 2.07 lor the first 
m e I r. The .econd lei' , ill 

bring a slighUy higher grade point. 
As fro AVft'age tudent ad-

vance , his grade point im!)rOVe5 

to a 2.26 ror a sophomore and con
tinues to impro\'e Ihrough his jun-
ior year and nior ye rs . 

Gr3de point a\'erag are com-
puted on the folio 'ing basis: 4 
points (or an A, 3 point for a B. 

~:._-.:~~~E . 2 poinls for a C, I po:nt lor a D, 
o point !or nn F. The grade point 

rned are divided by the num r 
of semester: hours the tudcnt ha' 
accumulated . 

By mid-Ierm, a stud nl who i 

I 
doing poorly in a el will be 
worned by a "delinquent." A de
linquent officially mean thot the 

I instructor for th coul' believe 
th tudent will recei\'e a grade of 
D or F al the nd of tht' m t r 

With the approach of t he booking season upon the SUI CAmpus, 
there may not be tOo many opportun iti.. hi taka .. d ... ntage of 
the warm .. \/tumn sun. So while you . till have the chance, t ry City 

Parte or the riverbank for those lazy, relaxing afternoon naps. 

City .Park~s fT:he Perfect 
Place for Gay Picnic Fun 

Whether you' re looking for a 
lazy day in the warm spring sun 
or an old-fashioned picnic on a 
crisp fall day. Iowa City's CiLY 
Park is the place for you. 

Located on the Iowa River at 
the north end of Iowa City , the 
park has everything to offer a 
group of students with an after· 
noon to play. 

The park has a zoo for those who 
enjoy wildlife, a swimming pool 
for aquatic - minded individuals, 

One of lhe two small ponds has According to the park 
been stocked with c"rp, bullheads. tendent. George Turecck, 
and bluegiU s to provide !i hing always ample parking room in the 
facilities for children, and the other park area. He said it i. not alway 
is used for summer wading and po ible to park al the point do 
winter ice skating. cst to the ponds or picnic areas 

FOI' the athletically inclined. but no car has ever been turned 
there is a baseball diamond and out of the park for lack of parkinr 
a softball diamond in the lower facilitie. 
~eclion of the ]lark. These elear- Aecording to Turel'ek the pari 
mgs can also be used for model ' 
plane flying, kite flying, football · operates on a budgel of $30,000 per 
and other spor ts. I year. Witb this fund, lhe park i! 

and aCles and acres or trees and For the younger et. there is a I kept in goOd operating condition 
grass. for lhose who just wanl to train, a m er ry-go·round, a chil- and new animals are purchased fOl 
take In the beauty of the oul-of- dran's flyplane and a ferris wheel. the 700. 

doors. The zoo has bears, rabbIts, mon-
Picnic tables and shelters are [ keyS, deer, buffalo, raccoons, and 

placed in appropriate places for birds, and the two small ponds 
picnickers, and thel'e are fireplac(!s harbor many wild ducks and geese 
and stoves to serve 500 persons. who have m ade their homes thet·e . . , 

The commerciDI ride hDrge D 
nominDI ree Dod are open DU sum 
m r, but there are fr(o(' play,round 
facililie , too. The include !ides, 
. wings. D climbing lower, se saws, 
and some climbing bars . 

College: .Living Costs 
F91 iow . Upward · , T ren 

Evl'l'Y July 4, the Junior Cham
LeI' or Commerce of. ]owa City 
sponsors a fircworl)s show, boat 
races. a nd other competitive events 
Cor all ages. The ,)rovides 
boat rall!m~lfl..Qf(:J\.!i~~r. ~1II\:~q~I,~,a 
desiring "'til 

The ever I'Lsmg cost o[ Hving 
will afCecl SUIowans this fali , as 
it has everyone else. 

Effective this fall, tuition , rates 
wi ll be $290, $50 hi gher than last 
fall 's $240. Non·resident fees wiu 
alS9 be higher this year. $620 com
pared with last year 's $520. 

tUition, however, te lls only a 
5111.111 part of the story of the 
eo.st of living for an SUI studer t. 
Other costs have to be (Igured 
alser, and they range from board ' 
and room . to toothbru.he. and 
shoe polish. • 

For example, dormitory rates for 
both men and women will be high· 
er again this year. The cost of a 
double or a triple room in a dorm
itory will be $880 [or the academic 
year (nine months, beginning with 
the opening of Lhe fall semester 
and ending witb tbe closing of 
school in June). 

This is a $60 increase, approxi
mately $7.44 more each month, 
over last year. This pr ovides al l 
meals except Sunday evening sup
per, plus linen, blankets, m aid 
service, and telephones, as well as 
furnishings. 

A single room in a dormitory 
costs $980 as compared with last 
year's $870. This includes the same 
services, utilities, and board offered 
renters of doubles and triples. 

Robert Kennedy, manager of 
the Dormitory Ass ignment Oftice, 
is quick to point out that there is 
no such th ing a s a monthly rat. 
fer dormitory rentals, $880 lind 
$980, .. re fl at fees pa id in eight 
equal insta llments. The install. 
menls are not equata!!'e with 
monthly " board and room," h. 
,aid. 
Budgets for the coming academ

ic year have not yet been drawn 
up for fraternities and sororities , 
according 10 Ralph E. P rusok, fra-
temity adviser for the Office of 
Student Affairs. He pointed out that 
there i$...a slight upward trend in 
tbe cost of living effecting Greek 
housing but any increases probably 
II-ill not be significant ones. 

Assuming no "it}crease over last. 
year, board and room in the aver
age fraternity hOllse should run 
about $82 per month. F raternity 
members a lso pay a monthly 
charge of about $15 for social 
dues. 

The average 1960·61 monthly 
bill for a sorority house was $92.50. 
This does not include pledge fees, 
initiation costs" llnd pin costs. 
Again using last ear 's figures, the 
average total cost of a year for an 
initiated m ember or a sorority 
WIIS $835. J 

Parklawn Apa rtments (utility 
and one-bedroom } will rent for $65 
and $75 per month. respectively. 
Barracks and quonsels (all two

room } rent for $62.50 a month, 
which includes all utili ties except 
telephone. 

Professionally de igned for 
top-flight tennis. Acceptable, 
to~,.Jo t; camp us w ea r. 
Flexible insteJ1'and full cush. 
ioning assure cornplete com· 
fort -laces to the toe for 
perfect fit and excellent sup. 
port. Abrasion·resistant sole 
}10lds on any playing surface., 

for boating purposeS. 
The park has a rew rules and 

regulations which should be fol
lowed, added Turecek. Fires nre 
flot Howed outside the fireplaces 
or stove , and th park closes at 
10:30 every night of the week. 
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Classic 
Button Down 

5.00 

done the studying 
We gathered Ihe news, been 10 the 
markell, talked with university metl ~Qr 
a nd wide 10 know whot you won' and 
how you wont it. 

We've done the experimenting 
Grafted olive to blue and blue to block. 
loughened the fabrics, slimmed·down 
the trousers, washed and crushed g nd 
twisled Ihe fabrics. 

We've done 'he research 
Hudd\ed wil" university men who know 
us and know you. GOI Iheir fra nk opin. 
\ons, leaned on 'heir taste sprinkled 
wilh our know·how. 

We've done the 'es'ing 
How wi\\ il wear'? Is il suiloble tor 'owa 
wealher 'Varialions'? 00 s washabl. 
really mean iust Ihal'? We can caive you 
Ihe answers firs" 

Married student housing will 
uncUrg o no ra ises in cost of IIv· 
ing this Vear, according te Ken· 
nedy. Hawkeye Apartm.n~ (_II 
two.bedroom) will rent for $13.51 
per month, inclueling III vtfIltle. 

'CITY CLUJ ~ VILVIT STIP 

, . 

~ . , " 

~. ~W.e Extend a Warm. Welcome 'to You J 

~ ot -1-20_· J22 . East Washington Str~et 
~~~ , uapt elecldcity ~: ......... ~,t".---!!!!!!I!-___ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!_!!!l 

126 East Washington Home Owned 

you v )'01\1' sal lip). But 
don" expect them 10 be mind read
er 3Ild t II you what books you 
o ed w n you are oot sure hat 
courses you are taking. 

You are on or more than ll,OOO 
tud DIs who are looking (01' books. 

, . 

Hancher Confered More 
Than Half of Degrees 

President \'irgil f. Hancher ' 
now ha~ conferred more than half • 
tlit degrees awsrded to graduat· 
ing 'Iudl'n! ill the entire lI4-year ' 
hlstQr)' of the hool, • 

H bCclim p . id nt in 19tO and 
con~ rred hI fi dl'grPe in 1941. 
Hi grand total oC degree .. given 
now has reached 41 ,233. 'nial is 
slightly more Ihan 50 ~r c 'nt of 
the 82,947 dcill' that have lx'en 
awarded in S 1'5 history. Thd 01-
versity a found!d in ' l847 and 
h ~ operated continuou Iy . inee 
1855. Fi t 'a gree were confo.!ri't:d 
in 1857. • 

• 
~ . 
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·R~gents Play 
(~porfant Role 
,Iil :University 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Edl .... 

The one group that University 
students have little contact with, 
but which actually plays an im
portant part in the S~ education 
<Uld building system, is the Slate 
Board of Regents. 

Comprised of nine members, all 
private citizens of IOWa, the body 

< ~'... . is in reality a state board of educa-
.• :)" tion {or state-supported institutions 

• " :, . ~ of )ligher learning and special edu-
: , '" caUon. 
.' ' . '.. Thl BOI~ ... crNtecf In 
:', l' 1,., 'as the st ... Board of Icfu. 
"'I,', ' cation and w_. ,Wen Ita current 

>: title . through ..... I.Hve action 
in 1955. It was Ist.blished II • 

• '" result of public .ncI 1 .. III.tlve 
• ~ (. ..pleasurl with .... w., the 

• I 

10 . ' 

t h r e e educatlon.1 Institutions 
were bein, operated under their 
separate boards. 

: ' " ' I Membership OD Ulese ~ards -
,;, J , .\ • as on those of ot~l!r states during 

this period . - was c~osely linked 
with partisan politics. As a result, • I:' 

.. .... .... ea~h institution u'sed the money it 

Univ.ersit·i Plac;~tnent Se.rvices 
Assist in Locati~g Employment 

By BILL STRABALA ' 
StaH Writer 

It is widely recognized that most 
companies prefer to hire and pro· 
mote college graduates. A college 
education is becoming more and 
more important for the man wllo 
"wants to get ahead." Executives 
and personnel managers are look
ing increasingly to the universi
ties. 

Business and industrial firms 
are constantly sending representa
tives to the cam PUiCS to select 
graduates for lobs with a future. 

Recognizing this fact. SUI in 1949 
established a Business and Indus
trial Placement Service. This of
fice was modeled after the Edu
cational Placement Service which 
has 1unctioned since 1910. In fact, 
the head of the Business and In
dustrial Placement Service, lIelen 
M. Barnes, was chosen because of 
ber experience in the Educational 
P J ace men t department. Miss 
Barnes has worked in the place
ment service since 1934. 

students concerning employment 
oportunities and assisting them in 
locating positions. 

However, Miss Barnes empha
sized that her office does not 
obtain jobs - it merely Istablish
es contacts and offers counsel
ing. It Is the student who gels 
his own lob by his qualifications. 
According to Miss Barnes, the 
only persons who fail to find 
jobs through her office are those 
who have poor academic or vo· 
cational records, or don't know 
what they want. The counseling 
service is keyed to give per. 
sons in the last category more 
definite goals suitable to their 
abilities. 
The Placement Bureau has con

tacts with every business and in
dustrial field imaginable. It col
laborates with the Civil Service 
Department as well. Miss Barnes 
reports her department helped 
about 450 of last year's graduates 
find positions in nearly every area 
of bUSiness, industry and civil 
service. 

teres ted in making ~ oIlht, 
ment service thell CUI ott '" 
These forms, in addition Ie 
student's academic recorda 
personal recommendations. III 

kept on file and are made av~ 
to recruiters and prospectiyt, 
players. 

The Placement Bun .. ~ 
distributes reading milttr IWt. 
gives general info!'"",*" 
cerning various fields of ~ , 
ment and helpful hlnl$ _. 
terviow conduct. For u-.lt" 
graduate might profit m. " 
tip that he should wlm the ~ 
of after-shave lotion m. II 
hands, to avoid transmittilt" 
smell when he slYkes-" 
with an interviewer. 
The counselors discuss the 

dent's interests and make 
tions before the "placemeat 
son" begins. This "seasoo" 
eludes the months Cram 
to April, when company nw. 
sentalives come to the CaJ11IQ 
search of talent. 

During these busy milln.. 
Placement Bureau arrange, 
ules most suitable to bolb 
terviewers and the 

was able to "lobby" from the Gen· 
eral Assembly to go whatever di· 

,' . fection it pl~s . lDevitably, the 
work o( one or ooth of the othdr 

" • institutions was dupUc8ted - some
times deliberately. 

) Little Chapel by the River 

Students, pl'ior to and after 
graduation from the University, 
can avail themselves of the 
place.ment service by providing 
necessary data regarding their 
personal qualifications, academ· 
ic training, and vocational ex· 
perience. A small fee is charg. 
ed for the preparation of a fold. 
er of credentials. 

The placement office's main 
operations begin in October with a 
general meeting. Any student 
studying law, liberal arts. or any 
business or industrial field may 
come to this meeting. Those in-

and coordinalcs placement 
ties between departments. 

Thus, in 1909, a non·partisan 
Board was (ormed upon the recom· 
mendation of a special legislative 
eommittee to replace the three 
separate boards. The Board was 
the second such group to be estab· 
lished in the Unit.ed States. It has 
since served as 8 model for many 
similar bodies. 

A f.mlll.r IllIht on campUI II D.nforth Chapel, locafed iust south. faculty, It has been the site of many weddi.,g services. 
Actually, there aro three indi

vidual offices comprising the Uni
versity placement services: the 
Educational Placement Office, the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office and the Placement Bureau 
in the College of Engineering. All 
these services are integrated 
through a placement coordinator. 
Miss Barnes also serves in this 
capacity. 

ADULTS HAIR CUTS., ... ,. $1.50 Wilt of thl low. Mlmori.1 Union. Built for use by SUI students al'ld -Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

SUI Research Supports Theory- SCHOOL'S OUT 

LOCKPORT, N.Y. ~ - The pent· 
upup energy of a young boy "'as 
released at the end of the school 
year when he tore up his notebook 
and scattered the papers on lawns 
near his school. City detectIves 
found the boy's name on one of 
the scraps and made him clean up 
the entire mess. 

CHILDREN'S ............... $1.00 
Open 8 A.M. to , P. M. Monday Thru Frid.y 

Saturday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Presently under the lurl.dlc:-
Shyness Can Be Overcome 

5 BARBERS - NO WAITING 

Parking Is No Problem 

.GLEN'S BARBER SHOP 
107 SECOND AVENUE, CORAL VIUE tion of the BNrd alo. with SUI By WILLIAM P. HAWKINSON 

are Iowa S,.t. Unlverslty.t "Why is Jimmy shy?" An anxi-
AnWs, Statl Coli ... of 'I Ow. at ous parent asked me this question 
Cldar Fall. and the .t.te's th.... recently. 
special institutions - the 1_. There is no simple answer to a 
Braille anef Sight Saying School, question of this sort even though 
the Iowa School for the Deaf .nd much research has been done. In 
the State Sanitorium. Jimmy's case, his parents were a 
Members of the Board ar.e ap.. major factor in contributing to his 

pointed by the governor and ap.. shyness. They often tried too hard 
proved by the state Senate. They to direct him, and this constant 
serve six-year terms. pushing had a negative effect. 

The Board is engaged In the Jimmy had a brother and sister 
supervision of one of Iowa's big. who were overly aggressive and 
gest businesses. The six institutions took most of the parents' attention. 
are valued at - in terms of phy- Jimmy soon felt he held a position 
Bical facilities alone - more than subordinate to that of his brother 
$104 mlllion. The annual operating and sister in the eyes of his parents 
budget for the institutions for each and was unwanted. As is often the 
of the next two years is $41.3 mil· case, Jimmy formed an adult at
lion. tacbment to his school teacher, 

The Board', prime.., .... ponsl· since this need was not fulfilled in 
bility is the ,0Ylrnmlnt .nd.. his home. 
yelopmlnt of the Institutions un- In this instance the teacher 
dar it, control. Plrhaps of llreat. recognize~ his need and immedi
est long·range importance Is the ately brought the matter to the 
Board'$ authority to determinl, parents' attention. At first the par
to a large extent, the ,lner.1 pol. ents thought the ,teacher ~as pok
Icies of the Institution. It I, limit. ing her nose into their private af
ed in authority only by st ... I.ws fairs. But after a good long talk, 
.nd le,ill.tive approprl.tlons. the answer to the question "Why is 
The Board selects and appoints Jimmy shy?" began to appear. 

executives of institutions, appoints The parents had expected Jimmy 
faculty members and employes, to act as his brother and sister did 
:formulates rules for admission and and they had not taken into ac
government of institutions, con- count the fact that Jimmy was an 
troIs the institutional property and individual. Jimmy was a sensitive 
directs expenditure of funds. Cur- child and had to be handled in a 
ricular offerings of educational in· manner different from that used 
stitutions must be approved by the with his aggressive brotber and 
Board. -sister. Fortunately the parents 

It also reports to the governor were thoughtful and began im
and Legislature , twice a year on mediately to correct their uninten
matters it believes merit consider· tional mistakes. 
ation by the state lawmakers, and r============t 
when it presents recommendations 
for biennial appropriations for the 
various institutions. It is required 
by law to meet only four times a 
year, but actually averages about 
one meeting a month. 

When the Board meets, it gen
erally holds a two-day session. On 
the first day, the Board divides in
to two permanent committees -
Educational Policy Committee and 
Buiidings and Budget Committee. 
Jll..ll1ese sessions, the ·preli,minary 
healings on matters in the com
mIttees' jurisdiction are beard. 
Reoomrnendations areihen brought 
before the full board when it meets 
the second day. 
Th~. Buildings end Buqget Com· 

mittee meetings are generidly open 
to the public. The. Educational Pol
icy-'Committee ol-dIn~ operates 
~ closed sessill'lS. The fpll Board 
~lIlgs are OpeD sesaioos . 

. lIrlsent mtmbl.a .. the .... nI 
are H.rry H. Hlfll'lllllll (Ioanl 
Preslelent), W.v .... y; Mrs. Kino 
nlth , A. Ev .... , ~m..:-a; Mrs. 
Jose"" R~, Des Mol"", 
!It , u'r I c . ~ 8. ,Ir~, E~I. 
~va; Mrs. R ....... , V.I"",,,,, 

/ Cintervllll; AHNd W. """ren, 
. .... Spencer;: St.nte, ~~~; loon ; 

,.: S,p, I, ~t I r; Stlll~ ~ ....... , 
:~ 8110111, WlIl!ur C. ~~ Grin
• , hllIl; .nd John ~ . ........... , 

oiIINc.UI . f. 

.. ::eAl!id A. Daacer, DIs Moine. -
~,~ber of the cOrollary Finance 
CO~ittee ~ " )ecretaQ' of the 
Board. ' -,~,.. 

Qualifications' f(lto ftIetnbership 
en the Board bave been specified to 
prevent political and educational 
partiality . . No more than five of 
the nine·man Board may be from 
8 single poliUQal par,ty. No more 

, -' than one member ri1i1 be 8D-alwn~ 
nu~ of one of tbe three Board-coD-

• ·'b'oUe4 iDstitutlbos of hJI1ief team-
, JDg.~ .. ..~.) .. c.. 

MATTER OF D.~NIT~ 
J' :ORAND JUNC'l'lON , WI - Glen 

Umbaugh of GraDd JunctloD teIla 
• ' (of the' ~ Who retunaed .tram hla 

vacation complainlnl that the wea· 
> ther had been railly. 

"It couldn't have been 10 bad." 
iIaid a friend. "You're 1Wlburned." 

·'SUUbumed aothlnl," &be mal 
repUed, ''Tba&'. lUlls" 

(11allOleo:D-U you '1111 Dole-
bls band tucked Insl~e or bls coat 

Wben his rrlends asteci, ilion Cber, 
Qu'~t·ce-que c'est bave you tbere?" 
He nlplled lie' est mon Swlngline Je lote." 

SWINGLINE 
, ·/STAPlER 

no bigger than 
a pack of gum! , 

"~~~£ , 
UIlJCondltlOftIIIly Guaranteed 

• MIIcIe I. AmettcMI ' 
• Tot eo raftl" ..... ~ avalle.bll 
• Buy It lit your atdIonlry, 
~ Of'~'" dial.,.. 

A change did not occur almost 
overnight. Gradually Jimmy devel
oped into an adult able to cope 
with the job of everyday living. 

His case thus supports the idea o[ 
many that shyness is not born in 
us but is made and ,pan be over
come. 

SUI's placement services coop· 
erate with the individual colleges 
and departments in counseling 

Y2 Block South off Highway No.6 Between 
Hawk Ballroom and Rowe's D·X 

Emory "Em" Kelley, owner and manager of Kelley Cleaners, and his 28 full time 

staff would like to welcome all students to Iowa City and the State University of 

Iowa and wish the best of success in the forthcoming school year. We wish to con

trib~te to your success by keeping you looking your best while in Iowa CitY.'1 

,/Home of the Shirt That Smilesll 
We'll pickup your shirts, launder them precisely to 

your liking ••• heavy sta rch. light starch or none at all 
••• expertly machine-finish them, tighten or replace 
buttons as needed •• , deliver them to you looking 
for all the world like NEW. All shirts are Polyethelene 

wrapped, and packaged to prevent crushing. 

Iowa City's Only Sanitone Cleaners 
Utf you can wear it -- we con cleon it" ••• 
thoroughly and beautifully ••• the scientific 

Sonitone way. Your lovely suits, coats, dresses, 
negligees, sweaters ••• EVERYTHING will last 

longer, look new longer because Sanitone gets 
out all the dirtl 

" 

You Can Open A· Charge Account 
Every young college student must be able to hondle 
his funds to the best of his advantage. In order to serve 

you better, Kelley Cleoners has available a chorge ac· 
count system. Stop in at your earliest convenience. This 

is available to ALL studel}ts. By this system, you will be 
able to pay your bills conveniently each month. • ....J 

,. 

KelilY Cleanlr'. trucks .re .quipped with two. way redio·telephone equipment, to insure ' 

fast, prompt service on .11 c.lIs, rillardle .. of wherl you live In thl Iowa . City vicinity. 

Shown operating one of the New Norge Coin.Operated Dry Cleaning Machines et Ken.,', 
Cleaning Village is Judy Mortensen. The Coin·Operated Dry Cleaning Mac:hine is another 
fin. servici offered by Kelley Cleaner •• 

, Bring in thi$ picturl - GOOD FOR SOc ON A $2 LOAD OF CLEANING 
., At Norgl Cle.ning ViII.,e . Offer Expires October I'. 

ALWAYS A P[ACE TO PARK 
Open Daily 7 to s, .ncluding Saturdays 

"lowo 

lowl City M.yor n 
ev.r a re,ular m __ 

4 • • 

.. 



Se.rvices 
pl~yment 

teresled in making u~ 01 ~ 
ment service then lUI ott 
These forms, in additioo Ie 
student's academic recwds 
personal recommendations, 
kepL on file and are made 
to recl'uiters and pro~ 
ployers. 

The P lacem. nt Burt .. lit 
distributes readirtt mllttr ~ 
gives general in~ 

UTS ....... $1.50 
••• - . ....... $1.00 
M. Monday Thru Frid.y 
A.M. 10 S P.M. 

- NO WAITING 

s 28 full time 

University of 

a City. , I 

Charge Account 
must be able to handl. 

dvantage. In order 10 serve 
available a charge ac

earliest convenience. This 

By th is system, you will be 
niently each month. -.J 

Machines .t K.II.,·, 
leaning Machin. is .notfIer 

res October 1'. 

Iowa City Is Primarily a University City 

Next on the Agenda 
18W. City M.yor Thelma B. lewis (I.ft) presides 
.v.r • r.gul.r ~ng of the City Council •• s th4 

group IIst.nl 10 , report. 
-D.ily Iowan Photo by L.rry R.poport 

By BIll STRABALA 150 per rent of SUl students have ' Fire Department and be1"een IS 
Shiff Writ.r brought c .rs to lo-,'a City. TIll and 20 11ft" rent of the total city 

10 a City's city hall is situated influx of roughly 5.000 vehicl re- e penses. 'This is an example of 
in the 200 block of East Washing. uJts in a traffic problem. Both the informal agreements "'bidl 
ton. on the east edge of a business the city ana ~ University have exist betYieen S I and Iowa City. 
district " 'Neb is bounded on t\\"O ~ttempte,d. to remedy. !hi by build· Anot~r ti~ ~tween ~ city and 
sid by the Uni\ersity compus. mg additional parking lots eadl the DJVer5lty IS the student . em· 
In fact, the city hall is just t .... 0 )' ear. plo),ment service operated by Ho\\" 
blocks (rom th heart of the SUI T.!MIt --.,.. ...... SUI ani Molfl1t of the SUl Office of 
campus. ... ff ..... faculty. 1_. City Is Student Affairs. Students desirous 

The intimate proximity of the home. aM _y .. them tab of part.time jobs to tw;lp pay ~l. 
city and tbe Univer Hy. starting as part in .... activities ...... city. I~,e e~pen~ ~. file applica. 
it doe on the phys! al level. ex. . For example, e\'~ civic club lions WI~ this .o(floe. ACCC?rding~. 
tends significantly beyond that 1ft Iowa City has as part of its !owa CIty ~ne~n Itst theIr 
point, because lown City is prj. m mbership some SUI ~~aff and job o~gs WI.th this office. The 
marily a university city. faculty member . In addition, pro- result I~ benefiCIal to both students 

It i. the county se. t of JeIvt- f ssors are often called upon to and busmessmen. 
son County. It i. hom. to • '- speak bero~e these c~u!>s or on The University aftd city .1 .. 
light il1Ciustries. It has ,popul.. other OCCAsIons of a ClVlC natun. cooper." t .... .tf.umpus hellS
t ion of 34, __ which mak.. Purlnl l~: the mayor of Iowa I", .. andanh fw SUI ~, 
it nin", I ....... city in the n... City wa PhIlip F. torgan, proles- ftIuI IMurint .... t ......... un 
But its Itvclent popvl.tion whl4l $Or . of sanitary engineering. The .... u... IIv'" facilities .v.iI· 
.ccount. for ne.rIy _.thlrd of previous m~or was Louis Loria, ... . 
the city' . .... , citiIllnrv. m.kes ~ol"l'man of the sur printing servo fany times during the year. 
It economic.lly .nd aoci.11y if Ice. Several I culty members also Iowa City bu in ssmen re caned 
not function.lly. 8 un ive~ity belong to the Iowa City Chamber upon to ponsor University ev~ts. 
city. of Commerce. A good example of this is the an-
Th h berdasherif' and depart. Bee • .,...... Univ .... Ity....... nual Homecoming parade. ~er· 

m nt stores, th re taurants, night. fits from cert. ln service. of the chants ponsor each of the floats 
pots and beer· joint cat r to the city (Iuch . 1 pellce aM fire built by the housing units and pro
tud nt crowd. At the same time. prot.ction l it wovld I""' only fe lonal &Toups at SUI, 

the city and nJv rilly adminislra· f.lr ......... Uninrsity bHr part Merchants also cooperate durlng 
lion sh re mutual probl mJ and ...... city's .. ,...sel. Leplly. all-compus elections and the vari· 
ollen c!HIper le on a fundlonal SUI I, not r.4fVlrecI .. lNIy.... ous queen cont 1&, by permitting 
level. city anythlnt. a..c.us. .... city candidates to put posters in the 

One of the mojor probl ms with ha"". .... pew'" .. tax st... tore windoWS, 
whieb both the city nd th Uni. "..,.rty. The list Indl ,but the story 
versity~. de I i parking. For Still, UI pay. 32 per cent of the 19 the same: Iowa City Is a Unl • 
th pa. 1 few ye ra pprolClmately yearly ex pen s of Ihe Iowa City v raity town. 

J_ Cechr_, G. L." .... (left) ........ letlalatfvo ....... 
.... In .... offi~ of Congr""".n FrM 5chw.,.eI. Coch,_ Is 
plctuNd ....... with Sdlwoflgel .s .... " review leglalatlen which 
kh..,.,...1 has Introdvcect. H. will "rY. with SdI..,.,...1 fw ... 
y'.'. and will wortc Sch ........ ' ",111.tlv. r .... 'ch ... m at SUI. 
H. will .... tak. cha". ...... "w .. in Wnhl,..ton" .-ioct which 
Sch..,.,...1 ......-r. for students from 1_. collages. 

YOU CAN CA$H IN NOT-NEEDED ITEMS 
WITH A DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD 
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College life is more enjoyable when yaur financial mat
ters are handled with care and ease. You' ll find that the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Co. is conveniently located across from 
Schaeffer Hall so that you can stop in before or after class with
out going out of your way. Or, if you prefer, you can use our 
drive-up window at the corner of Capitol and College Streets. 
You need never leave your car. 

In addition to regular checking accounts we offer ac
counts especially for those who keep a low balance and write 
few checks. These Special Accounts cost only $1.00 to open and 
then only 1 O~ for each check written. You can set your own 
service charge by the number of checks you write. Open an 
account today, we'd like to serve you all through your college 
years. 

Everyone Needs a Herky Bank 
Every desk needs a Herky Bank. Come In and leorn how you. al a patron, 

can obtain one. It is bronze and stands five inches high with Herky outfitted al 
an SUI football player. 

°fficel':J 
Ben S. Summerwill ...••• Chairman of the Board Ja~. H. Schmidt ••••• ' ••••••• Au't Vice-President 
W. W. Summerwill •.•••••••••••.•.• President 
W. F. Schmidt .• _ ..••••••••.••• Vice-President 
Ben E. Summerwill ••••••••••••• Vice-President 
M. B. Guthrie •••..••••••••••.• Vice-President 

and Trust Officer 

o. D. Bartholow ••••••••• ~ .-. • • • • . • • •• Cashier 
Milo Novy ••••• "q.' •••• ~ . ; ••••• Au't Cashier 
Richard A. Barkalow •••••••• :: • •• Au't . Cashi ... 
George R. Dane ••••••••••••• Ass't Trust Officer 
M. E. Tbylor ••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~' ••••• , .. Auditor ' 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatloti 
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~:. {\" "Number, Please' 
At the switchboard. ~ the University 'extension, 
thesp. three operators keep ~usy relaying calls 
from city number~ to' .• rmitorles and University 

offi{:es. A new system of seven digits was put into 
effect last /year in Iowa City. . -Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

3,()79 telephones In Use , 
On SW(Extension Exc::hange 

By BILL KRAHLING repairs. It results in a savings over 
Staff Writer what the cost would be if each Uni-

That dormitory room or office versity phone were to be given a 
phone that oSUIowans take for' city number. 
grante\l is the result o( a program 
oC cooperation between SOl and 
Northwestern Bell Co. officials that 
continues to grow. 

While there were 1,297 extension 
phones1 on the General University 
PBX Ipriva,e ' branch exchange) 
in 195~ , the number was almost 
doubled to 2.512 in 1958 and now 
totals ~,079 phones. 

Incfuded are 1,633 dormitory 
room : phones, not counting mar· 
r led housing, and 1,466 depart. 
menMI phones, according to Mrs. 
Leta :Whlte, who handles phone 
billings for SUI. 
Additiona l extensions are on the 

other two University PBXs - the 
University Hospital and the Psy· 
chopat~ic Hospital. 

The I General University 8wit(lh· 
board is op'erated in connection 
with tl,1e Iowa City switchboard in 
the Nohhwestern Bell Co. building, 
302 S. Linn S£ , . , 

The two of them combine to 
hand~ 100,000 phone calls daily, 
according to Roy Williams, lo
cal Northwestern Bell Co. man· 
ager. No breakdown is available 
as to just how many are pro
cessed ' by the General Unlver· 
sity PBX. 
SUI ~ents the equ ipment and con· 

tracts with the phone company for 
service; including personnel and , 

'1 
,'. 

I 
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The General University PBX is 
staffed by two to five operators, 
the larger number is needed dur
ing busy periods. 

"One oC our busiest times is 
when most Iowa towns are quiet ," 
said Williams. It's between 10 and 
11 p.m. when students return to 
lheir rooms and r emember what 
they forgot to say when they were 
with their dates earlier. 

Switchboards for the University 
Hospital and Psychopathic Hos. 
pital exchanges are located at 
the hospitals. The equipment is 
rented from Northwestern Bell, 
but the operators are employed 
by SUI. 
The reason for location of the 

hospital exchanges is the oppor· 
tunity for on·the·spot supervision. 
It ,\W!3bles be~ler handling of "pag
ing" staff members and long-dis· 
tance calls inquiring about patients. 

There are two phone bills each 
month. 

The Northwestern Bell Co. first 
bills SUI for the total amount due . 
In turn , the University Business 
Office bills the student or depart
ment for specific long·distance 
calls. 

Leonard R. Brcka, secretary of · 
the Business Office, reports there 
is one restriction on department 
members' use of tlYe phones. 
They cannot use the University 

phones for making personal long· 
distance calls unless they give 
thei r home number. 
The rule is adopted to circum· 

vent the bookkeeping that would be 
required if separate billings were 
to be made for personal calls. 

Student's long-distancc charges 
are put on his SUI bill, considered 
the same as tuition and room and 
board charges. 

A number of steps have been 
taken to provide better phone serv· 
ice in recent years. Three new 
trunk lines were added in 1959 for 
efficient handling of calls during 
peak hours. 

Tbe Psychopathic Hospital PBX 
was installed in November of last. 
year at the same time a new dial
ing system was introduced. 

This new system of seven digits 
- although only the last five 
nee~1 be dialed for local calls - if' oife'of f:tIIe fir$J:stePs . I>OWard~ 
the f!.1tU'IWIII ;)f1e't~~1l ~ lti1e~ 
dialing to a long·distance point 
without going through an oper. 
~lfor. 

Dubuque and Waterloo became 
the first Iowa cities to have direet 
dialing with a changeover a month 
ago. According to Williams, the 
move is in the future for Iowa City 
al)d sur, bllt not immediatelly. 

Another aid for the University 
phone syslem bas been the instal
lation this year of "call director" 
units in the Athletic Department, 
the- College of Education, and the 
University Business Office. 

Many Nurse 
Grads Remain 
In This ,State 

Full-Time, Part-Time, Odd Jobs-

More Than Half of Students Work 

Of 66 students who were gradu
ated in August from the College of 
Nursing at SUI, 37 will remain in 
rowa, 11 will go to other states and 
13 are undecided about their fu· 
ture. Students who will work out· 
side of Iowa are either returning 
to their home states or joining 
their husbands who are located in 
oUler states. 

Slightly more than 50 per cent 
of SUI students carrying a fuJ 
academic load also find time for 
full or part-time employment. Of 
the morC! than 11,000 students en· 
rolled during ,the 1000-61 school 
year, almost 4,000 students receiv· 
cd checks from the University for 
scholarships, assistantships, and 
part-time job. Many more stu· 
~ents held jobs off·campus. 

The number of students with 
part-time employment has gene· 
l'ally been nellf 50 per cenl ror thc 
last several years, according to 
Howard Moffitt, manager of Stu· 
~ent Employmenl Service, who 
<:oordinales University and Iowa 
.city job placement for studenis. 

The 66 students who graduated 
in nursing in August bring to 91 
the total number of nurses gradu· 
ated by the University in the last 
year. Ten received degrees at the 
June Commencement and 15 at 
the February e'.;ercises. 

Twenfj'-seven of the August The University paid 3,156 s1u· 
gradllates remaining in Iowa plan dents a total of $3,786,183.58 in 
t~ work in University Hospitals, the 1959-60 rchool year. Last 
one in the Veterans Administration year Mof/itt's oHice placed 650 
Hospital, and two in public health I students in steady part.time jobs 
nursing positions in the state. Other in lewa City. Thes.e jobs Mlted 
Iowa positions to be filled by sur an average of $15 a we~k. 
gradUates include five in general In addition Moffitt secured 117 
hospitals, one as a school nurse odd jobs ave~aging four hours at I 
and one as an office nurse. $1.25 an hour base wage raie and 

Five of the Augu~t g~aduates 280 students theld jobs wthich sup
whose parents now live mother . plied either board or room . A 
states a~e 8l!l0ng the 37 planning Ilboard job averages ooout $2 a day 
to take Jobs In Iowa, according to Moffitt. 

Seventy·four of th~ 91 grad1]' Many people in Iowa City call 
ates complete~ the baSIC program, Moffitt's offic~ wanting students 
\~.h Ie h requires four academiC fOI' jobs ranging from cleaning at
years and three ~~mmer sessJOns tics to pulling weeds to acting as 
of study. It .quah.fles stud?nts. to a ohauCfeur. "Many job opportu
take a state hcenslng examinatIon. onities are of a routine nature but 
Seventeen of the 91 completed ~he there is variety too," Moffitt said. 
general progra~ In nursing, which "I've had calls for jobs I could 
I~ offered to registered nurses. who never have imagined. " 
want to earn a bachelor of sCience 
degree in nursing. This program S~~ students make ~oney 
usually takes two and one.half serVln9 as resear<lh sublects. 
years to complete. " The eye department has paid 

students $1 for taking a 20·min· 

NEW FAD APPEARS 

CHATT~OOGA !A'! - A few 
years ago, it was packing tele· 
phone booths. Now Ws packing 
compact cars. Pi Kapija Alpha fra· 
ternity won the sardine derby a,t 
the- University o( Chattanooga by 
packing 26 fraternity members 
into a French compact. 

ute test and the student had to 
take the same test perhaps ten 
times. That'$ $10," MoRitt said. 
"Another time we had a request 
for students to be paid for wear· 
ing cast on. their arm in a test 
of muscle inactivity." 

Lf you are a ventriloquist, singer, 
or comedian, contact Moffitl. His 
office frequently a'eceives request 

B/nai B/rith Hillel Foundation 
State University of Iowa 

122 E. Market ' Street - Iowa City 
\ 

KOL NIDRE SERVICE 

(or entertainers from local clubs I ber of reque'sts also increased-
3nd organizations. . from 836 in 1959·60 to 1,144 last 

MoWtt also coordinates the uni-/ year. 
versity loan fund. Last year, more Moffitt said. that . many students 
han a thou,.-nd tudents recelv€cl apply (or Umverslty loans along 

loans totaling $1iO,870.48 from Ule about March when they suddenly 
University. This was an increase oC find themselves with an empty 
more than $30.000 over the pre- bank account and a number of 
vious year's amount. unpaid bills. For those who may 

Mcffitt credited the increase find themselves in a similar si
in loans to the larger amount tuation Moffitt's office is located 
of University fUI1ds made avail. in the Office of Stydent Affairs in 
able for t'~, at purjlosa. Because University Hall. 
of increased cmrollmont the num· How many hours should the stu· .- .... ~- ... 

dent with a full academic .L,la 
work? Moffitt recommends T~ 
imum of 20 hours per ... II. 
though some students are cJPallit 
of more, especially marrie4 ... 
den ts. University official! ~i~ve 
[,hat a freshm3n should. nol wOlt 
at all, particularly hJ liNt Ie
m ester. 

However, if it is necessary for 
him to work, MoHitt r.. _ 
should start off wi th 10 !Joan • 
week and increase that I ill 
the year. 

elcome' Students 

We invite you to drive out to HALDANE FARM DAIRY AND DANE'S DRIVE·IN DAIRY and 
inspect our farm fresh products. This is Iowa City's only farm dairy which sells directly from 
the farm to you, giving you immense savings. Check our price list before you buy and you will 
see the advantages of our low cost system, Remember, our milk is pasteurized every day, It is th'l 
freshest milk money can buy, 

t 

Grade A Pasteurized 

Homogenized Milk 
Grade A Pasteurized 

Cream Top .. 
Grade A Pasteurized 

Skim Milk ....... . 
Grade A Pasteurized 

Whipping Cream 

gal. 

gal. 72~ 

gal. 60' 
pt. 64' 

Grade A Pasteurized 

Coffee Cream 

Orange Drink 
Fresh Creamery 

Butter ' ... 
Haldane Farm Raised 

pt. 40; 
•••• , .. . gal. 60~ 

Ih. ,72; 

Ground Beef ....... . 

Grade A Country Fresh Eggs at Lowest Prices 

.DANE1S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
located Y2 mile west of Iowa City on Hwy. 1, it has been open less than one year. Here we feature 
all of our farm fresh produc~ at the ultimate in customer convenience. Our famous soft serv. 
products are made from our own farm produced ingredients. Complete Fountain service avail. 
able - CONES, MALTS, SUNDAES, FLOATS, ROOT BEER. Open noon til 10 p.m. Phone 7·5511. 

:f ;,'\1 3H~rD'ANE '" F~ItiV\ ':"b~iRyffi';';i'~ 
I September 1 ?th, 1961 

,Officiating: 
Rabbi Sheldon Edwards 
Cantor Leo Fettman 

All Students Welcome 

OPEN MORNINGS 

1 Y2 miles west.of Iowa City on Hwy. 1 ~ mile south on first side road 

,Only The Daily Ipwan Reaches A~L 
SUI/s Students,& Faculty I 

I !" 

" WE ·HOPE YOU ENJOY 'fOUR DA¥S AT SUI '! FOR THE BEST IN DAIRY . PRODUCTS: i 
" 

\ 
. ' .. 

DIAL 7-4175 

Boating, Swimmi 

StaR Writer 

Americans in search of sum IT 

pleasure in the great outdoors 1 
spending more time and money 
aquatic sports than ever bef, 
this year. SUlowans and 10 
Cilians are no exception. 

Residents of Iowa City can Ii 
facilities for all forms of mar. 
activity and wooded areas for ~ 
nics at near·by Coralville Res 
voir and Lake Macbride. 

TIlt reservoir, located eill 

,Photo Bugs 

Hav'e Clubs 
Got a photogenic mind? Like 

take pictures, but you don't h, 
the facilities to develop the: 
Several clubs on campus 01 
these facilities to practice y' 
nash and film techniques. 

Two men's dormitories - lJ 
crest and Quadrangle - ha ve SI 
clubs. They offer informative , 
helpful talks and demonstrati, 
on techniq ues, as well as pro' 
ing a means for trading of id 
between campus photogs. 

Both dorms also have their c 
darkrooms for members den 
their prize shots. 

The University Camera Club 
another otganization on cam 
where f1ickmen may consolid 
their ideas . Anyone interested 
joining this club should contact 
president, George Black at the 1 
News and Information Service. 

f 6, South Dubuqui 



with a full academic .l., . 
Moffitt recommends 1':: 
o{ 20 hours per ... 11-
some students at c .... 

e pecially matri~ .. 
vcr$ity officials bfIlfl. 

freshm:m sho:.dd. DOt \fcwk 
particularly hisI fira te-

, if it is necessar, lar 
work, Moffitt f~ ~ 

start off with 10 -. 
and increase that : 

sells di rectly froll! 
you buy and you will 

zed every day. It is the j 
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_ .. .. .. pt, 40~ 

Prices 

gal. 60~ 

lb. 72~ 
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AIRY 
year. Here we feature 

Our famous soft serve 
Fountain service avai l

til 10 p.m. Phone 7-5571. 

on first side road 

1M, .DA~y IOWAlt-lowa City, Ia.-Tuesday, Sept. 1'. 1H J-P.,. H 
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Boating, Swimming, Sunbathing-
Danforth Chapel I 

L k M b ec/ ~f1 W t F · Built for Students a e a c r I e v fer s a e run ba~:n~~~~e 1!'!~RiV~~, ~a b~ilt Look By DICK SCHRE IBER 
StaH Writer 

Americans in search of summer 
pleasure in the great outdoors are 
spending more Lim e and money on 
aquatic sports than ever before 
this year. SUIowans and Iowa 
Citians are no exception. 

Residents oC Iowa City can find 
facilities {or all forms of marine 
activity and wooded areas for pic
nics at near·by Coralville Reser
voir and Lake Macbride. 

TM res.rvoir, Jocated eight 

Photo Bugs 
Have Clubs 

Got a photogenic mind? Like to 
take pictures, but you don't have 
the facilities to develop them? 
Several clubs on campus offer 
these facilities to practice your 
nash and £ilm techniques. 

Two men's dormitories - Hill
,crest and Quadrangle - have such 
clubs. They offer informative and 
helpful talks and demonstrations 
on techniques, as well as provid
ing a means for tr ading of ideas 
between campus photogs. 
Bot~ dorms also have their own 

darkrooms for members w, de,elop 
their prize shots. 

The University Camera Club is 
another qrganization on campus 
where f1ickmen may consolidate 
their ideas. Anyone interested in 
joining this club shouJd contact the 
president, George Black at the SUI 
News and Information Service. 

• Plalfie 

" 6, South Dl!buque 

milel north of Iowa City, in- n arly 1,000 acr S oC water [rom \,et aside fo r rIc rut lon, includ
eludes 4G.MO acres of woods and the Coralville R rVQir 10 fo m ing a picni c: ar .. , e waterfront 
nearly 5,000 acres of lake when Lake lI1acbride, where the tempo er ... end an area for volley bi ll, 
thl reslrvoir II I t summer levII. is somewhat slower than on the hornshoes, ond shufflebol rd. 

ology, lleograpay, ZOOIO~, and cn- Cor tudent meditation and prayer 
gin ering in 1953. It Is named after th late 
'. Mr. William n. Danforth of t. 

Hunters and lee ftshermen brave I Loui, fo. Mr. and irs. Danforth 
th weather in the winter to make nnd the Danforth Foundation each 
the Coralville Re rvoir a year contributed $5,000 toward eon truc-Lake Macbri$ State Park, about res rvoir. 0 hpr f cili I pi nnE'd are an 

10 miles north of Iowa City and Thorl is a sandy beach H veral Dmphith oter, a council ring, no· 
four miles west o{ Solon, boasts hundred .It long whlre super- Iture trails, a nature cent r, bridle 

round attraction (or SUlowans. lion of th building. 
Thc chapel Is 36 by 26 { t, and 

will seat 75 person . It I non
denominational, and no r gular the largest state-owned artifi cial vised swimming Is permitted. path, and a craflshop for n ture HAIRLIN E INDI CATOR 

Jake in Iowa. Boals are allowed but no motor crafts. ROCHESTER, N.Y. "" - A bar-
Both the rcservoir and Macbride o( over six 1J0rse power is per- , Two tra IS, which are unsuitable ber shop h re has a traffic light 

offer numerous opportunities for milled . Several boat launching (or recreation, will be used by outside. When th it' n light lon, 
recreation . ramps or boats and motors are science clas s ror Ii ld instruc-!th re's on empty chair. When it's 

The reservoir, which is formed for rent. tlon and rc arch In botany, g/.'- red. the chairs ar Cull. 
by the Coralville Dam on the Fishermen lake tbeir chances 

lowl River, is stoc:ked with an with almost 3,000,000 walleyes, cat-, Un -Ivers-Ity Ath let-Ie CI u b estimated 3,000,000 fish, Indud· 
fish, crappies, bullheads, bluediUs, . Inll wa lleyes. pikl, bon, north· .. 

erns, cltfilh. end blulglIIs. nnd Jarge mouth bass. H O· - S· · 
For boaters. there are three Th. rl ere Slve"l camping as I n I ng, WI m m I ng 

marine concessions where boals, gfounds, tabl.. lind fireplaces 
molors, accessories, and even for the public. Recently opened, and on of can sr b a I hi lunch without 
water skis can be rented. SUI Is planning to construct (a- SUI's most ilamorou facilities I the ncces ity of donning moe for-

For those with their own boats, ciIilies. for outdoor education and' th Univer lty Atlll tic Club. 11\31 !larb and nt rlni th' main 
(our boat launching ramps are recreatton on a s,oo.acr wooded It i . il d " cd t..... dining facilltie • , , I area at the rCSt'rvOlr S 'lrlmar y c I~n 0 "" a 1 ddiU' I lh I the I b 
avaJlable (or , p~bhc use .. There R 'J't ' 'U ··) d h I privatl' social club {or faculty nod n a on 0 poo, e u 
are no restrictIOns on Size o£ aCI lies Wl IOC U e a sc 00 provld locker for members 
motors or boats which may be crun~. and camp programs for the {rl nds of the Univer ily. It is a usln, the adjac nt golfing [ocili
used on the reservoir so anything handlcappcd, ~onfer nCe workshop large, split-level club house, ur- lics of the Flnkbln cour . 
from a surplus one man rubber areas for cllm~s, . work5ho~5 con- rounded by Finkbine GolC Cour e, • A resld nt Of John on County 
liCe raft to a surplus PT bont fcrcnee , and IOshlute~ which re'l and an outdoor wimming pool, can join by making /I on<!-tlm 
might be secn. quest an oll~clo?r setl.lOg as well thl' latt r for u e cf m mber only. member hip pnym nt of $120. 

a~ those a~lIvilies which are spe· : , • . " • rl..- oIt d • () .... 
There ere severllt picnic lire", cifically rl'lat d to the ou:.loor In .' thl' n ,( r IS gr ded by ""re r, ue are .1 ea"" 

which are Ivailable only by boat education nro'ram. ' '0 d n n ~O'; n . (Inc for It neral month . R Id nt who do not re-
and the reservoir also has frel One port :, II .. are. wil) e It'" ,c ol,ly ffor.1 11 8.m. to Idc in Johnson County pay Ie , 
camping lI"ell5 . 12 p. 1l1d from:; P.llh 'V,~.J1l tr.PP9rliQ!J~tf 10_ thr distance IIway 
J.f'k· g 'n th onds niela I Th r. which can be dil'id d in fi'litn the t'\J "~/. ' 

suri~alt~ it~, I,ib inr' a ij m:ily POH'fTI! 11 AI) INE half i n ~. ory, is u, d ror pri A J . G\.!)zJer. manager, heads a 
other activities are available at ELMIRA, N.Y. un _ A cla<s· at vat portie and. other peclal ~tar( of 3:1. The club I located on 

rvvlce may be held th reo Th 
interior of the chapel was d iln d 
by George L. Horner, 8uperinl('nd· 
cnt or planning and construction ot 
SUI wh n It wa built. 

Group using th chapel mu t be 
aCflliated with th Unlv rslty. It 
i operated in conjunction with th 
Iowa ~ morial Union and lS open 
for prayer and meditation during 
the same hours as the Union. 

SUI First Sta te School 
To Let Coeds Enroll 

ort 

Your 
Best! 

, 
If you arc proud of your p rsonal 
app 'aTane you'll lik the ompJ te ljne 
of b auty ser ice offered by James 
Coiffeurs. 

• Personalized Service 

• Tints and Bleach ing 

• Permanent Waving 

• Free Consultation 

• Air Conditioned 

• Four Cha ir Salon 

James Coiffeurs 
" • JtT~ 1111 smhn',1 Olther ',II , Ilr' 

1 SV2 S. Dubuque Dial 8·5867 the reservoir. Swimming is nol Elmira Free Academy was a ked I gatherings. A third room, the Route 1 (a contlnuation or Mel
permitted because no beaches to prepal'e a r port in newspa L' "'.'.l.P .. Room," is .u; cd to enter· rose Street! about one mile west 

have been constructed and no life style of the fatal stabbing oC Julius taln viSiting c IcbrltJ . vOf~the~~ta~d~iu~m~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i::::::::::;;:;;~;;:;.:;:;:;:;~~~~~~;:~~ 
guards are on duly. Caesar. Sixteen-year-old David The club's swimming pool I It --- - -

Lake Macbride is the place for Josephson headlin d it: ' mod mort comforLal>iy ace 
swimming, Anolher dam separates "JC GETS THE POINT." able by the nack bar. Pool users 

DANISH-INS 
foam living room ' group 

2·pc. Sectional - Club Clioir - Corner Table 

Round Cocktail .... $29.95 

3 Passenger Sofa 

t~ot Shown . ... $139.95 

2·Pc. Sectional. , , . $159.95 

Cha'lr . . ..... .... $49.95 

Corner Table . _ .. . $39.95 

Here's clean modern furn iture, deep-seat ing comfort, and sensational price ! These 
Baumritter·built pieceure upholstered in luxury foam for years of seating pleasure l 
Reversible seat cushions covered in a wide choice of decorator'selected ~brics, 
zippered for easy removal and dry cleaniog! 

There's an extra bonus, too-these beautiful pieces have fashionable ~back-interest" 
so that you can use them .nphlra in a room. It's the best combloation ot style, 
quality, and value Vlc've offered In years! Come earlY, Quantities limited • 

Phone 8·1151 • . 

. , 
·For Your Hardware Needs 

J • 

Shop At 

l~ENOCH .& ~.llEK 
.. 

We ~re COAveilieFltly Located 

SUPPLIES 
for the 

STUDENT 
• Waste Baskets 

• Padlocks 

• Soa p Dishes 

• Extension'Cords 

• Ironin'g Boards 

• CookWare 

THE HARDWARE STORE Or: TRUE VALUE 

207 E_ Wpshington Phone 7-2252 Across From The First National Bank 
• "* ••. 
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Enj:oy Banking ·a~ the 
,.., ",~ ...., 

You Will 

For Your Convenience ••• 
••• Our Motor Bank 

Deposit In less than two minutes. 

" 

••• Where STUDENT business is 
welcomed and always g'iven special 
attention·! 

/ 

Convenience In a Student Checking Account 
. . 

Besides being convenient, a checking account is 
the ideal way to keep a legal record of your 
expenditures. Your check stubs and cancelled 
checks are proof of payment - as good as any 
receipt. It also does away with the need to carry 

. , Walk-up~ Drive-up Windows on your person large amounts of cash .. 
, 

P~e-pa;d Checking Accounts 

Free Pen 

1 

\ Member of Federal Reserve System 

Member, of Federal Deposit Insurat;1ce Corporation 

ACROSS FROM T~E JEFFERSON 

, HAROLD A. CLEARMAN, Farmer 

O/ficerd 
GEORGE NAGLE, Chairman of the Board · 

H. CLARK HOUGHTON, President 

TRos. J. O'BRIEN, Vice-President 

DAVID L. STOCRL, Cashier 

JAMES A. SANGSTER, Ass't cashier 

JOfIN W. BOCK, Ass't Cashier 

LESTER BOCK, Trust Offit8r 

HARVEY H. DAVIS, Proo08t, State University of Iowa 
A. C. GINGERICH, President, Maplecrest Mutual Ins. Co. 

H. CLARK HOUCHTON, President 
GEORGE NAGLE, President, Nagle Lumber Co. 

THOS. J. O'BRIEN, Vice-Prelident 
C. A. PHILLIPS, Dean Emeritus and Professor Emeritus of Banking, 

State University of Iowa 
A. B. SIDWELL, President, SidweU Ice Cream .Co. 

ROBERT G. STEVENSON, President, New Process Laundry I; C......." 'IIA 
DAVID L. STOCHL, Cashier I 

B. H. VOLIJAND. Dentlsl 

Beginning their studies at Sl 
of May tag scholarships. All .. 

NEW YORK lHTNSl 
go preaching again! This 
on breakfasts and the 
laddres cd primarily to 
girls who, report dly. are 
ally negligent in their eating 
Poor breakfast practices arc 
as one of the arca~ in which 
improvement might be madc. 

And why is the finger 
at these adolescents? 
nearly half of all first 
in their tens 115 to 19), 
about one out of every 
born in Ihis country has 
under 20. U's important 
group be well nourished. 
each day with an adequate 
Cast can help. 

But the rest of you, who 
rather sleep than eat, 
good breakfast too, if the 
• "strong America" is 
achieved. Mothers, who 
worst breakfast.eating 
.11, fathers, youngsters and 
sttrs will benefit from a 
OUI breakfast. Better 
tVtry age level will resu 
I bulc; light meal of fruit, 
milk, bread and butter. 
thil al you r appetite dkti,t .. ~J 

Teen~ admit that 
Casts are not all 
and blame it on hnrf'r\nm 
routine of the ame 
day. Perhaps that's the 
with everyone else. The 
apparently. b e h i n d the 
break fa t" idea is to 
meal a sunny scnd·oCC 
Serve cheerful little 
create something exciting 
sophisticates ... combine 
surprises with honest 

To the Teen's Taste 
One approach to liCting 

fast out of its acclistomed 
• is to top a hot or cold 

icc cream. This a la 
can be varied by , 

I 
We're talking ahout 
goes for. Why? 
featherlight and 
away ••• ground·in 
Why not give 'em a 
lust right for you. 

"I think 
I with me 

is of 

21 GREAT 
AGED MILD. 
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cial 
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, Account 

'man of the Board · 

)N, President 

Vice-President , 

HL, Cashier 

.. 

NGSTER, Ass't Cashier 

BOCK, Ass't Cashier 

BOCK, Trust office' 

of Banking, 

it 

I 6 SUI Scholars 
Beginning their studies at SU I thili week are these shl '96' winnen 
of May tag scholarships. Allar. Newton freshm.n: (from left) Bruce 

Brier, Eliu,"th Malileoat, Lyn Bak.,., Linda 8eth CI"MCI, DI_ 
R .. JDhnson and Richard J_. 

Novels, Biographies Top 
Fall List of New Books 

Iy MILES A. SMITH been delayed UD1.iI this mootb. 
AP Art. Ecitw Opera &tar Nell.ie Melba is the 

NEW YORK tI'I _ As September subject of "Red Plush and Black 
brings in the Call Ude of books, Velvet," which Joseph WecbIberg 
there is a plethora of lIOVeIs with baa writl.eo lor Little, Browu. '!'be 
greatly varying themes and a wide same publiaber will have "A 
range of biographies. CburchiIl Caov.," a memoir by 

ODe established novelist, Canoa Joim Spencer Cburthill, the [am· 

McCullen, will be represented in Uy', RlI-styled clown. He is a De

the publilhing liIta Cor the first pbew of Sir Winstoll. 
lime in nine years. Her "Clock "The Autobiography oC Eleanor 

Without Handa" is described by ~t,.:;, ':1= ~~~r 
Houghloll Mi!fIln as a .tory of her memoirs, with some new chap
moral issues In a 1OUtbe1'll set.I.lnf. ten added. 
with two men and two boy. as the Two literary figures have been 
principal ligures. mUng about themselves; ,:'From 

the "'-'--'--' _.- ill the Shadow of the M~tatn (Out· Among llJlIWICJ&:a! DOVClll W 

too) is the third BDd final volume 
01 Vau Wyck Brooks' alltobiograph
IcaI r;eries. Virgilia Peterson, all' 
thor, critic: BDd lecturer. bas writ· 
leo aD autobiography "A Matter 
or We aDd Death" (At.heoewn). 

The nonfict.ioD field will present 
the seventh volwne, "The Age of 
Reasoo," in Will Durant's history 
series. The b\UllOr will include Ed· 
ward Streeter's "Chairman oC the 
Bored" (Harper). "Last Trains 
Over the Rostov Bridge," by Capt. 
Marion Aleo aDd Arthur Omnont 
(Messner) is the story of the only 
American (Alen) to participate in 
the southern campaip of the Rus· 
sian cl vil war. 

u.s. Civil Service 
Exams Scheduled 

The Ninth Civil Service R.egimI 
8IlIIOUDCeS that the Federal Serv· 
ice Entrance Examination (FSEE) 
will he given Oct. 14 to all junior 
and seniors wbo aPPlY by Sept. 
28. Again OIl Nov. 18 the examina
tion will be given to thole who ap
ply by Nov. 2. 

Acc:ording to latest estimates 
about 7,000 persons will be hired 
this year through the FSEE. About 
10 per cent of these opportuni1iea 
will be with agencies located in the 
Midwest. Positioas to be filled in
clude management analyst. per
&OIlIIel specialist. aocia.l seeurity 
representative, bank eumiDer, 
BDd varD. types of investigative 
work. 

For lDOI'e information about the 
1962 Federal Service EntraDee 
Examination. contact your place
ment director, 10eal post office or 
the Ninth Civil Service Regioa, 
St. Louis I, Missouri. 

Especially Important to Adolescents-

Adequate Breakfast Needed Each Day 

be Nlcbolaa Moaaarrat', "White 
Rajah" (Sloane), about • llIth 
Century Engliabman in the Far 
East. and F . Van Wyck Muon', 
''The Sea 'Vent.UJ"e' " (Doubleday), 

YOUNKERS 
NEW YORK CHTNS) Here we 

go preaching again! This time it's 
all breakfasts and the message is 
laddrcsscd primarily to teenage 
girls who, reportedly, are especi· 
ally negligent in their eating habits. 
Poor breakfast practices arc cited 
as one of the areas in which much 
Improvement might be made. 

And why is the finger pointing 
at these adolescents? Because 
nearly half of all first bridcs are 
in their teens 115 to 191 . and just 
about one out of every three babies 
born in this country has a mother 
under 20. It's important that this 
group be well nourished. Slarting 
each day with an adequate break· 
Cast can hel p. 

But the rest of you, wt.o would 
rath.r sleep than eat, need a 
good breakfast tOD, if the goal of 
a "strong America" is to be 
achieved, MDthers. who have the 
worst brellkfast.eating pattern of 
all, fathers, youngsters and old· 
stirs will benefit from II nutritl· 
ous breakfast. Better fitness It 
ev.ry age level will result from 
a basic light meal of fruit. cereal. 
milk, bread and butter. Add to 
this al your appetite dictates. 
Teen~ admit that their break. 

fasts are not all they should be, 
and blame it on boredom wilh the 
routine of the same foods every 
day. Perhaps that's the case, too, 
with everyone else. The theory, 
apparently, b e h i n d the "good 
breakfast" idea is to make the 
meal a sunny send·oU for the day. 
Serve cheerful little mouthfuls . .. 
Cteate something eXciting for the 
sophisticates ... combine fun and 
surprises with honest nourishment. 

To the Teen's Taste 

sliced from a brick or little melon eggl may " added for more Whisk under the broiler to lightly 
ball scoops of ice cream. calDriu, brown and become to ty for 2 to 

Next lime there's a birthday, A sure·fire surprise breakfa l 3 minutes. 
slack a deck of five or ix 8·incb plate is onc fashioned to look like Pull a triple~ay en coMed 
jam·sandwiched pancakes and in· n happy face. Make the upturned c.reals by prapari"l th .... ti_ 
sert birthday candie . The top can moulh of potatoes, th easily YDur ulual quantity, Serve, the 
bt' decorated with confectioners' fixed by browning defro ted frot n first Mlpl"l (tMY only COlt a 
sugar sprinkled through a paper ha h brown. A trip of crisp bacon nickel .ach with '12 cup whele 
doily. It's asy to . rve the filled placed vertically i the no . To milk) with butter and brown 
cake warm if it's covered with foil make . traight and lean trip lay sugar, fruit, honey butt.... or 
and kept in a vcry low oven.. the bacon on a rack on a she t· crumbled nuts. Pour enouth for 

A cereal parfait takes the bore· cake pan and bake in a hot ov n another day Into a .mall loaf 
dom out of breakfa l. This gay for about five minut('~. Two fr[ d pon. refrigerat., then slice and 
trick consists of layers of rcady· eggs are th oy s with toast Crcs· fry in butt.r; sern with syrup, 
to·eat cereal, fruit and milk. cents for eyebrow~ ' lam, Dr appl •• auce. 

A stemmed goblet and IDng. Feed With Speed Save the r I of a triple batch 
handled iced teaspoonl add to "Cook now, eat later" is a slogan ror a really ru. heel morning. Then, 
tlr. charm. AlsD imaginative Is that results in bargain breakCasts, imply whip it in tbe blender with 
a no·fork combination Df crilp saving in lime. effort and money. an egg, milk and Cruit and/ or Crult 
bacDn, two·bit. pieces Df canta· Having corn bread some night~ juice (or beat with an electric mix· 
loupe and honeydew. minus rind, Make «'nough for xlra and cut ·r or rotary beat rl . Serve along 
and grape clust.r. MuHins or this Into 1 x 3 inch tlck~ . Bru. h with crunchy jam rolls or buttered 
tDast. milk and coHee completo with melted butter or margarine, toast - a plea ant breakfast in 
the menu for the light eaters; sprinkle with cinnamon sugar. munch or sip form. 

--------------------------~~----~-----------

300 Sheep Graze in Shadow 
Of Berlin/s Tempelhof Airport 

BERUN <HTNS) - Passengers 
landing at West Berlin's busy 
Tempelhof Airport are often sur· 
prised to find a flock of 300 or so 
sheep grazing peacefuliy on the 
grass areas belween the runways. 

Beceuse tMY are born within Once a year the sheep arc sbom, 
the sovnd of roaring eng inn, and lhis alway brings up a bil 
the she.p never give plann a problem. Since heep shearers live 
second thought. When their coun· near their work, which is in the 
try cousins jDln the flock th.y 
are a IIttl. nervDus at first, but country, naturally th re were none 
like true Iheep they soon relax to be found in We l Berlin. 

which is about an expediUoo that 
atarled ror Virginia and wOUDd up 
by settling Bermuda. 

B. J . Chute has written for Dut· 
ton ''The Moon and the Thorn," 
her first novel since "Greenwi!· 
loW," and it is a romance In a 
modem setting. George JDhnaton 
describes Ufe on a Greek ~e In 
"Closer to the Sun," published by 
Morrow. John Selby'a "Madame" 
(Dodd, Me d) is "about a woman 
w./lo played God." LltOe, Brown 
bringing out A. J. Cronin'. "The I 
Judas Tr~," about a very egotist· 
Ical man and Morrow will present 
Nevil Shute'. "Stephen Morris," 

Lin Yutang has written "The Red 
Peony" (World), about a young 
widow in 19th Century China. 
France or 1815 is the setting lor 
"Holy Week" (Putnam) by Loui 
Aragon. 

Among the biographies will be 
W. A. Swanberg's "Citizen Hearlt," 
(Scribners) on the life oC the mil· 
lionaire publisher, William Ran· 
dolph Hearst. 

Mark Schorer's "Sinclair Lewis, 
an American Life" (McGraw·HJU), 
was scheduled earlier but has 

KEEP SMILING 
DES MOlNES (.fI - Representa· 

tlves of Iowa banks were told Mon· 
day that they should "8mUe and 
how Int rest" wh n a customer 

comes In Cor an Installment loan. 
The sheep have been there since 

the original airport was opened 
in the late 1920's. The reason they 
are used to keep the grass down 
instead of power mowers and a 
crew of men is a simple matter of 
economics. 

when tMY see tM oth.... .r. Finally two were found who Uved 
not fright.ned. in nearby Communist East Ger. Gene McGreevy. division man· 
Even thO\lg\l the flock complctei)l many. T mpelbof is ItUI an Am. !lier 0'£ Uw lUJ'>l9r applhm es and 

ignore the roaring four·engln air.1 rican air baae UAder IU'Jct mill. ~elevialOll IeOUoo of' a Davll!lporl 
planes that come 80 close their tary security, and the milltary electriOal supply finn, ,ave that 
wool ripples in th prop wnsh . frowned on two Sovi l Zone Ger. advice to more than 200 representa. FASHtON SHOES MAIN FLOOt 

Ilactc 
SKEEDLE R_ 
8.99 G ...... 

al'lWll 

Red 
a.l .. 
alick 

One approach to lifting break· 
rast out of its acclistomed groove 
is Lo top a hot or cold cereal with 
icc cream. This a la mode treat 
can be varied by adding ice cream 

Not only do they solve the grass 
problem cheaply but they bring 
in revenue. Each year the airport 
seUs a crop of wool, and some· 
times a limited supply of Jamb 
chops. 

They panic when a light Army ob. mans entering the field. Bilt the tives of Iowa banks. 
servation helicopter hovers over Air Force finally relented. 1"'========~===':=====::::::;:iiiiO:========================::;:iii'i:==~ 

The Most Comfortable Shoes 
You' /I Ever Own 

Hush Pqppic8 
breathin' brushed pigskin by Wolverine 

We're talking about Hush Puppies, , • the shoes a man really 
goes for. Why? Because they're so darn good·looking •• '. 
featherlight and mighty easy to take care of. Soil brushes 
away •.• ground·in grime disappears with suds and water. 
Why not give 'em a try. YOU'll find a style. size and width 
Just right for you. Ewers Mens Store 

28 S. Clinlon Str .. t 4 Floors 

them. The sheep shearers were met at 
"It's just that they are nol used lhe gate by a squad of carbine· 

to it," their shepherd explained. carrying military polleemen and 
Even though the Tempelhof escorted to the shed. The MPa 

shepherd dresses In the traditional guarded them during the Deecing 
long brown cape, peaked hat and operation and finally the Soviet 
tall staIr - a contrast to his ultra· lone shearers were escorted. back 
modern surroundings. he com- to the main gate again, 
mutes to an apartment outside the With the sector border sealed by 
airport. the Communists, it looks as though 

Each night ho puts his wooly lwo securlty.cJeared sheep shear· 
charges safely in a barn at the ers (rom West Germany. 110 miles 
end of runway three, and instructs away, will be brought In to do the 
his two sheep dogs to keep a job this year. 
watchful bark over them, then gets -----------
into his Volkswagen and drives 
to the city. Comes the dawn and 
he Is back at Tempelhof to turn 
his sheep out to pasture again. 

The dogl, by the way, don't 
have to worry about keeping 
their chargel oH the cone ret. 
runways fDr the ,Impl. re.son 
no gr." grows ther.. FDr that 
r.ason there hasn't b .. n a sheep 
hit by a pl.ne .t Tempelhof In 40 
years. 

GOOD 
NEWS 

for 

S. Ue Ie 
SIC FLIeS' WOMEN! 

"I think Professor Armitage will agree 
with me that our administrative staff ( . 

is of the highest caliberl" ,-

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MIL~-NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 

Your favorite 

Max 
Factor 
beauty helps 

are available at 

VOUNKERS 
here in Iowa City 

Come in, pick your favorite 
shade or fragrance ... or let 
our beauty · minded expert 
show you the new surprisea in 
the Max Factor linel 

Use 'Jour Chorg8 
Account at ¥ounke" 

Use your 

YOUNKERS 

CHARGE 

ACCOUNT 

~hen you shop 

at Younkers 

in Iowa City 

if you or your parents have a 

charge account at ANY 

Younkers store, you may use it 

here in Iowa Cityl 

Come to ¥ouokers ... choose your favorite fashion or buy 
anything you like. and then say ·charge i~ please", 

Present your charge-plate or give the sales·person evidence 
of your own or your family's Youokers charge aooount , , • 
and you've made a quick and easy purcbasel 

¥ ou'U want to do th" when you see the 
roclu and 8tac1u of mm"," cIotha ia 
Younkm Iowa CUy 1Iore. 

YOUNKERS 
·StIIi .... 4 ... ' yi' 

See you soon? Weld like to meet you In person I 



America House in Berlin 
Is Detested by CommUnists 

By ERNIE WEATHERALL Since Russian is tile mand14tory I~ be,!{an. The america House is 
Herald Tribune News Service second language in East German a ~ecrujting place Cor spies .. 

A LARGE ORDER 
STAMFORD, Conn. III - The 

500 scientists employed at Ameri
can Cyanamid Company's research 
laboratories here wel'e stumped 
foc an answer when they received 
this letter from a third grader: 

"Gentlemen," it said. "Please 
send me aU the material you have 
on chemistry." 

NEW 'YORK - Of the many lib- schools, the younger 'generation a ITIeCca of stupidity, a fool's para
" raries and centers maintained by has little chance to learn English disil and a nest of reptiles." GET CASH - TRAVEL 

WITH A WANT AD! 

Watch Out for the Kids 
t,\aybe you're iliad to be back and maybe you're not, but remem
ber the little children .... back in grade school too. And, if you 
drive, be as vigilant as this traHic director near schools. Give the 
1I"le ones a chance to make it to college too. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

, 

Solar Power Seen 
As Electrical Substitute 

ROME (]UNS) - The hal{ of 
the world Which has no electricity 
can hope for' it (rom sun power in 
the near (u~llre. 

This is the conclusion from scores 
I 

of papers read here at a 7l·coun· 

try U. nited Nations conference~I' 
ed to check on whe~her solar er
gy can meet f~el requireme oC 
the necdie~t, t'f0 billion inhabi ' ts 
of the glo'lq.,, 

On the JthH hand, energy I 

Japanese homes are using the sun 
now to heat water for daily baths. 
It is practicable to use sun heat for 
electricity for air conditioning and 
for pumping water for irrigation, 
delegates to tile conference also re
ported. But, they added the cost 
will still be higher than regular 
clectri.city. Ior lhe foreseeable fu
ture. 

I8ra d stratcd 

the Unjted States Information below .college level. But like all truths that those in 
Service (USIS), probably the Am- When the East German visitors po..yer try lo keep hidden with 
erica House in West Berlin is the had mastered enough of the cedsorMlil?, and slander, these at
most ~etested by tile Communists. language, they attended discus- tac)cs only ge)lerate a stronger de-

The information center is a sion groups in English wilh West sire to learn what has been denied. 
sharp thorn in the tender side oi Berliners and Americans. DeSpite tl)e threats and pressures, 
the East German Reds, mainly In the America House auditori· people from the Soviet Zone took 
because news-starved East Berlin- urn - spacious, modern and usuai- the ,el~~tl,~~ railway to the Zoo 
ers before the 'Brick Curtain' was Iv so well attended that exIra S~h6b LD 'West Berlin and visited 
recently constructed, cOijld go to chairs are set up in ' the aisles - the America House just across the 
the America House and read about everything from Dixieland to De- strbet. · . 
the present Berlin crisis in the bussy is presented. The jazz con- Gildner explained that he knows 
free· world press. certs were most popular with tIld USIS center is doing a good job 

A reading room in the America young East Zaners since Commun- from the reports gathered by in
House has been established for iat party boss Ulbricht frowns on teJ{igence people at the refugee 
residents of the Soviet Zone by the this "decadent" type of music. centers. 
USIS. Here, vistors from the East Rock 'n' roll, by the way is not "DesP.ite th\! blackOut of news 
could even learn about develop- played at the center. fr6m the free world," Gildner said, 
ments in the Communist COUll- Lately, tbe East press had been "tile news of the free world was 
tries _ developments which more sending irl well·indoctrinated party taken back to Soviet Zone resi
often than not have been withheld line reporters over to the .America dents. by those. who visite~ the 
from them ' House to do "expose" stones. Typ- AmerICa House m West Berhn. 

. ., . ical of the blast that follows is one "As one refugee from Commun-
Many newspapers - . mc~udJDg recently in "N. eues Deutschland," I i~t East Germany put it, 'It was 

~~~ New York Heral?, Tn~?ne , the official Communist party news. thrs news from outside that kept 
'1 he New York Tlmes, and Tho paper in ~East Germany. our hope alive." 

Stars and Stripes" - are donated 
to tile "East Reading Room." 

Gildner said more than 75 ,000 
pieces of material, texts of Presi· 
dent Kennedy's speeches, West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade· 
nauer's unification policy, and 
other statements of free world 
leaders - are taken from tho 
room each month. 

The East Reading Room is not 
the only part of the America 
House patronized by the visitors 
from tile Soviet Zone. They also 
could attElnd' tile rtlllvie tIleater, 
whe,re they can see West German 
newsreels and other films forbid
den by the Communists. 

IVI r CA1AIJ NA 
* MAN RELAXED ... a m.n selects a hand-

some sweater as he would a companion 
to share his most enjoyed moments . . _ 
relaxing ... or actively engaged in his 
favorite pastime. CreatedDY Bur fine 
designer, John Norman, who himself 
makes a study of the art in 'moments of 
relualion! 

( 

when you are looking 

to do 
• f.... 

for experts 
I • " 

your cleaning ana 
.j. 

lauriary, look for ... 

'I 

Benti To Teach TV Journalism ,'. 
E. Joseph Benti , formerly on Lhe 

television news staff at WBAL-TV, 
Bpltimore, Maryland , has been 
named to lake charge of television 
journalism instruction in the SUI 
School o( Journalism during the 
1961-62 academic year. 

Benti previously was a news re-

I 
porter , announcer, director, and 
producer at WTHI, Terre Haute, 
Indiana. He has also had news· 

paper experience. He received hi& 
B.S. 'degree from Indiana State 
Teachers College, and during the 
past year has been on the radio 
news staI! of .radio station WSUl. 

Benti will take over work pi'!
viously in charge of William It. 
Hazard, who l1as resigned to join 
Frank Magid Associates, a mar· 
keting research firm in Cedar 
Rapids. 
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the sun which seemed t fluff ot 
dreums at ~he time or the first 
world conference on solar energy 
five years 'ago in Phoenix, Ariz., 
is proved now to be practicable in 
at least some nelds. 

Sun energy W'aS making money 
for no one five years ago but it 
is now a ' $10,OOO,".~a I~ in· 
dustry in the United States alone, 
plus whatever else the Soviet 
Urion may be investing, accord· 
ing to John Yellott, fO~'P-,IIr exit· 
cutive director of the World Solar 
Energy Association and one of 
the delegates from the United 
States. All ' but one.half 9('One per 
cent of the American solar ener· 
gy industry is still Ilmlttct. ,-. 
ever, to providing power of earth 
satellites, Yellott pointed out. 

ergy machine which cou d supply 
all needs of an average family 
farm but, even after another year 
of refinements, does not expect to 
sell the device for less than $5,000 
eoch. The machine will have a 15-
year guarantee with the exception 
o( some parts needing renewal 
after six years. 

Laundry & Dry C~eaning Service 

J apan is in the irorit ra'ttlt of na-
tions which ' have harll~~sed the 
heat of the: ~un (or evet~day pur
poses. Thsee hundred thousand 

.: . 
" , , , 
I ' f.J , , 

Among the few areas where 
solar energy is practical at pres· 
ent are regions like the heart of 
the Australia.,. continent where 
no regular electdc power line. 
run. 
The conference left delegates 

encouraged more than not, accord
ing 10 Yellott. With conventional 
power sources like coal and oil 
showing signs of depletion and with 
atomic energy sliU far around tile 
corner, the sun's beat , jf captured 
by steadily more efficient devices, 
may yet prove as practicable a 
power source as windmills or vol
canic steam, he reported. 

We of Herteen and Stocker have long 

been privileged to serve the students 

of the Stat~ University of Iowa in the 

choice of fine quality jewelry items. 

We extend a cordial invitation to all 

students, new and old, to stop in and 

get acquainted in order that we may 

serve you. In addition to outstanding 

values in diamond rings, watches, and 
other jewelry, we offer fast and de-

pendable watch repair service, Our 
reputation is based on your satisfac-

tion, 

.Je,we/~rs fOI: the Sweethearts o'f ,the Campus 

H~/· .. teen & Stocker 
, 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 
I • )) (. . 105. S. Oubuque St. 

. ) 

* SHirts dnd Family LaJndry 

* ~Dry ,Cleaning anCJ Press~ng 

* IFree' PickUp' 'rind Delivery ;: 
I' I ' 

* sfb rag e' ,Feacilities 
J 

I 

:If Didper' 'Renlal Service 
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Old Trmer TeUs -
FRESHMAN: "What d. 

here?" 
JUNIOR l "What spare I 
F : "I milan like when: 
J : "Now that's a hellu 

tot to l~. In the first ph 
iog. What do you think i08l 
to class and listen to some 
to do that you never have 
way, just what do you mean 

F : " I mean, don' t you 
J : "Yeah." 
F : "What? That what I 
J: " I gotla job." 
F: "What doing?" 
J : "1 work in' a erocer 

women, stockine shelves, 
stuff. " 

F : " How long?" 
J: "Thirty hours a Weell 
F: "Like why do ,OU wo 
J: "Like money, sap." 
F : "I just figured oull 

class 20, study 30 hours, an 
stm have 39 hours left to Pl' 

J : "Yeah, but I've got 
says you should spend tllrl 
class. That makes 78 hour: 

F : "Gosh, that leaves : 
do you do? " 

J : "Only get five hours 
F : "That still makes yo' 
IJ: "Nobody studies 88 

F : "Aha. Then you do 
with It?" 

J : " I work for the DI 
F: "Wllal's tIlat?" 
J: "A newspaper." 
F : "What do you do th 
J: "Nothing, except 1111 
F : "That shouldn't lak 
J ; "You'd be surprise< 

when the editor is around." 
F: "What else do you 
J : "Not much; rewrite 

act as a counseling servic4 
F : "Don't you EVER 
J: "Yeah, once in a w 
F : " I KNEW you didr 
J: "That's work, too, r 

ig . Brothel 
Aid Handic 

Several hundred SUI StUl 
spood their spare time buildi 
bridge. It's not made of steel 
concrete, but Instead of W8 
and willingness - and sparu 
6Cl\3ra~ion between tile worJ 
their existence and the world 
'1# for children at the lowa 
pilfl School for Severely H 
caJJl>ed Children. 

Student volunteers sceve as 
brothers" .and "big sisters" ~ 
children, becoming at once 
tec!ors, Jnstrootors, aoo frt 
Each big brother or sistet' i 
s\gDed 10 a chlId at the Hot 
Soh!IoI 8~ asked to spend one 
eaCh week with him. Inter 
6biIents may add their namel 
wailing list at regislratlon. 

Although eaoh student wit.l 
only one " little brother," a 
hlay have four or five SUlo 
in bis "farruJy." The progra 
arranged 80 that he receiv 
daily v.isit from a big br0tb4 
sister, w:ho may read to him, 
with his lessons, play game. 

HE' 
pracnt 

Tlu 

WJth tIlE 
from till 
eye of t 
measure 
doe. it 1 
jultprel 
- for I 

the Will' 
exPOsurl 
rewtnd I 

Zeiss T4 
twenty 4 

HENR' 
Franchised <L 
ONITWIl 
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Old Tfmer TeUs frosh....; - Spare Time? 
Wliat's' ·r hat? 

Steam Tunnels Extend 
More Than 6 Miles 

FRESHMAN: "What do you do with your spare time around 
here?" 

JUNJOR ! "What lpare time,,, 
F : "J mean like whea you're throu&h studyiDc aIIIllllulf." 
J: "Now that's a helluva queetion. 1 ~ tee that you have • 

tot to learn. In the first place, NOBODY eYer ,eta &.breucb study
iog. What do you think goes on up here ... yllow? You jUlt doo" ,0 
to class and liJten to some IUY talk. Why. they Cive you so much 
to do that you never have any time to 40 /lII¥ other stuff. By the 
way. just what do you mean by sturn" 

F : " I mean, don't you EVER do any thine but study?" 
J : "Yeah." 
F : "What? That what r want to know." 
J : "I gotta job." 
F: "What doing?" 
J: "I worlc in a erocery store; eatrylng out IJ'OCt!rlea for old 

women, stocking shelves, cleaning restroorns and that kind of 
stuff." 

F : "How long?" 
J : "Thirty hours a weelc" 
F : "Like why do you work, JhaIl?" 
J : "Like money, sap." 
F ; "I just figured out that If you work 30 hour. a week, go to 

class 20, study 30 hours, and eel seven hOura of sleep a night, you 
still have 39 hours left to party and other atul(." 

J : "Yeah, but I've got 26 hours of claases and the University 
saYI you should spend three houra out of class for every hour In 
cwss. That makes 78 hourI! of studyfna outside of class," 

F: "Gosh, that leaves you 15 hours behind every week. What 
do you do?" 

J : "Only get five hours of sleep a nij:ht." 
F: "That still makes you one hour short." 
IJ : "Nobody studies al much al the University want. us to." 
F : "Aha. Then you do have IIOme spare time. What do you do 

with it? " 
J : "I work for the 01." 
F: "Wlaat's that? " 
J : "A newspaper." 
F : "What do you do there?" 
J : "Nothing, except look billY when the editor II around." 
F : "That shouldn't take too much Ume." 
J ; "You'd be surprised how much time it takes to look busy 

when the editor is around." 
F : "What else do you do." 
J : " Not much; rewrite for WaUl, write paper! for freshman. 

act as a counseling service, answer questions, etc. ,. 
F : "Don't you EVER party and slulf?" 
J : "Yeah, once in a while." 
F: "I KNEW you didn't work all the time." 
J: "That's work, too, man." 

'~ig Brothers, Sisters' 
Aid Handicapped Children 

Several hundred SUI st~s acc:ompany him on specw.l outing. 
spood their spare time building a planned by the recreation staff at 
bridge. It's oot made of steel and the Hospital School. 
concrete, but instead of wa~ .More tban 800 chHdren spend 
and willingness - and spans the aeademic year at the Hospfujl 
seASra?On betweeq the worM of SeboeJ, and each receives educa
their existence and the world IMIt- tiona! and medieal therapy do
iidjI for children at ilia lowa HOI- Iigaed to '*t> Ai .. to.>*'0-<1_"'" 
pilfl School Cor Severely Handi- ful life spite oC severe 1i'andi· 
calfped Children. caps. 1100 job of being big brother 

Student volunteers serve as "big or sis\.« b an ~nt part r/l 
brothers" .and " big sisters" to the the program. Students are orten en.. 
chiidren, becoming at once pro- trusted with .the cilild's welfare, 
tec!~, jnstruotors, and [I'iffids. and may take him outside the 
Each big broLhcr 011' siste!' is as- sobooI fQr walks in. .lihe park, pic
signed In a ehlld at the lI.oIpkal niea In w.ann weather, drives or 
SdI!>oI a~ asked to spend one hour sboppl.ng expeditioll8. 
each week with him. Interested Since many of the children are 
stl*lenls may add. their names to a unable to write, a student ma)' 
waiting list at registration. "take dietlation," delighting the 

Alt.hougn eaoh srudent wiY have child by neatly copying down hit 
onlY one "llible brother," a cblld lessons as he dictates. 
rna)' have lour or five SUlowans StIldent6 wiU1 prof.lciency In 
in 'his "family." The program is swlrnrniflC may aid at the OOiid'. 
&ITsnged so that he receive, a pool playtime, ASSisWJg in dres. 
dally vlsit from a big brother or ing and undressing, and devising 
sister, who may read, In him, help water games wtWch offer therapy 
wiUl his lessons, pLay games, or for HtUe"llSed musaIes. 

.8y B'LL JACOBSON 
St.R Wrfter 

Unknown to most SUlowans, un
derneath the campus grounds upon 
which they walk to and from class. 
es lies an intricate systen'\ 0( 

tUllllels. 
These tunnels were co~ted 

to earry heal, water, and . 
city to all Univers.ity buildinp 'n ... itl ..... carryint w..., 
• nd electric lines, the hINIeAe .... 
the _t part ..... 'iMd ..... 
__ M.t ...... T1Iey ellt.n4i Iv 
an .. tl",.tad .h, ",iles ......... 
c-.w,_ 
There are two main brllbches 

of the tunnels leadina from the UI 
physical plant. One branch extend .• 
through the dam be id the plant 
to building. weat of the Iowa 
RIver. The other branch leads to 
buildinll east of the riyer. 

The tunnell were constructed to 
keep the pipet from freeling and 
~Slible for repair. While these 
were the main purposes of the tun. 
nels, they came to serve another 
purpose, the fame o( which reached 
as far as New York City. 

W ...... ing man witt! thread. 
IN.,. clethl ... afICI thin .......... 
....... t the warm refute .. the 
__ , ... asc.,. the bitl"l cetd 
wlnt.ra. DIWI"I the Dapre ...... 
of the , ... ",.ny hornetess man 
feuncI ,hel"r hera, and 'I or 2t 
_ ....... lept in various perfs 
.. the tun ... ' •• 
One workman, WilD worked near 

the east tunnel entrance in these 
hard years, recalled that around a 
dozen men tayed in this section 
each winter night. About half were 
Iowa Cllians, he said, and the rest 
were transient . 

According to Thomaa J. Parker, 
Cormer subIoreman of the SUI 
steamfitters, there were four or 
(ive men in the west tunnel under 
Grand Avenue most niGhts durine 
the Depression. 

Most of the transients stayed only 
a couple 01 nights before leayine 
Iowa City, Parker continued. Dur
ing the day, he added, they would 
bum lIround the city . 

Ov.r half .... ma., lived In a 
section of the e.st tIInn.1 which 
Is south at the so¢hw ... COrnar 
of the Unlver,lty I,.ibr.ry a.,d 
near the Cr.ndie raUrood tr.eks. 
They ,alned entr.nci throuth • 
wooden door n.ar the physic.' 
plant .nd d"cendod • 'odd.r Into 
a I.rge room from which he 
tunnels laad. Today a he.vy 
gratt II" oYer thl, opening, 
For tunnel dewllers on the wesl 

side of the river their entrance 
was in the river bank a few yards 
north of the west end of the Bur-
lin_ t 

Although these were the twe> 
main entrances, Parker explained. 
men haye also entered the tunnels 
by lifting up a grate north oC the 
east entrance to the parking lot 
near the University Library. 

"On. ",on told ma 1M haard 
obout thl. tunnel In M.w )'ork," 
he .aid. Parter painted out th.t 
tramp, m.rked .... Ir t,.iI for 
others to follow - aft.., tl",e. 
they _uld gtt off trolns. on 
which thty hed hitched • riclt, 
pulling into the Iowa City depot 
and follow direct"", Indicated 
the" to tht tvnnel. 
In the pest few years there have 

been instances of local persons 
living in the tunnels, but, he con
tinued, "no transients have been 

HENRY: LOU'IS .... : 
pracntl .\Li. 

T~ ZEISS TEN~ Automatic Camera 

W,ith tIw TEll/At; Aut.oniaqc you. produce out~ng pictures 
from the fir8~ "poa~ lit , fraetkln gf a secoqd the electric 
eYQ of ~l1e ,TENAX Automatic does the whole job for you: it 
measures ~be nght, sets the aperture and shutter speed, and 
doe. it 100 times more precisely tban yuu could yourself I You 
just pn!II the control button - Which alai releases the shutter 
- [or a perfect sho~ Tbe TENAX Automatip is fiUed with 
the w",lcl-U!mous UIIS T~ lena, with fully automatic 
exposure control, a luminous frame finder, rapid winding lever, 
rewind ctant, and a nash outlet. 

Zeiss Tenax automatic with, 18IIther case • • • one hundred 
twenty doll ..... (ift)' eentl phil tax. 

I. • I 

HENRY lOUIS! INCOR~9RAT~b # 

Franchised __ lot .4.t!1l-"'-IIMsI(iW-lMI-IA/J(. 
ONE TWINTY POUI. WT COWGI-IOWA CITY J 

.. 

in the tunnels west of the rh'er lor 
five or six years." 

Aecordlnf to Ray J _ Phillips, 
Superintendent of SUI Maintenance 
and Operation, at the present time. 
there lias been no problem of ~~ 
living in the tunnels, Phillips could 
not recal! any ~ of !iodine 
stlldenls exploril\i these under
C!'01llJC\ passageways over the 
year!. 

Rememborl ....... ."... ... 
'I"", 'ttIHI... a.alMcl, ' tW. 
~t keep them out ....... of 
"'"" caUMd us .,.y .,...... 
...... _ ordered thatn aut, !.vt 
tMy weuld _ ,.......".'. 
Parker maintained that a c0ns

tant guard would haYe been neces
sary te keep the tramps out. 

Describin, the living conditions, 
Parlier claimed that they are able 
La heve mOlt of the convenlenees 
of home. "'nlere is plenty of heat. 
They can have running water from 
a plgot," he explained. 

One exceptional reSident brought 
With him into the tUOMI a large 
rug, a rocking chwr. and a radio-
many of the locals brOUlht In rugs 
or blankets . Most of the transients 
slept on straw or paper. 

"Once we t.und .v~, after 
a ,roup hed left. thet they ..... 
Inade c..... f...... C8II4m_ 
• ... m lealelne f..- a ve've," 
He aid that tile ('rew. often 

found garbage indicating that per
IOn had brought food into the tun· 
nels to eat. 

o ending the stone step. to 
the entrance near the Burlln,ton 

Street Bridge, one find that for 
th Cir t 50 feet, the thre ·Ioot wide 
tunnel contains only two lor 
pipe which run together from wall 
to wall . 

Debris - leave., new paper., 
etc. - covers the tunnel Door 
which is rough cement covered 
with a layer of dirt. The waJls are 
brick and the ceiling Is concrete . 

For the first 51 ... t .hr. I, 
only a ,11m"", .. li,ht .M ... . 
Thl. section of the hlnne' I, c ... . 
After traveling this dl tance, th 

explorer run Into .team pipes 
I ading into the main I t - w It 
tunn I from the lOutheaat. Here 
th t mperature become almost 
intol rably hot - team escapes 
from the pipe. and water drips on 
the Door. 

Ac('ordine to Parker, the tem
perature near the steam pipes is 
from 120 10 150 degrees. It is dlln· 
gerouB for men to sleep in th lun
nels. "You never know when a 
sleam pJpe mighl burst ," he sold. 

The tunnels are dangerous (or 
even tbe workmen, who enler them 
in twos in case one gels hurt. 

Ninet en Itudents in the SUI Col· 
leae of Medicine l1ave received 
scholilrsn.lp provldln, full tultion 
[or the 1961-62 academic year. 

Fisher cholar hips VI re mllde 
available by J .W. Fisher of the 
Fisher FOundation, Marshalltown; 
l\ll' Ketlelkamp Scholarship, by Dr . 
E. G. Ketlelkamp, Monona; the 
Surgical Associates Scholarship by 
tilt! ur,ieal Associates of Mason 
City: and the Iowa Clinical Medi
cal Soci ty Scholarlhip Cor fres,,
man medical students by the Iowa 
Clinical Medical Society. 

Th se scholarships are awarded 
on the basis o( academic record 
and the recommendation of the 
dean of the College of Medicine. 

The Avalon Scholarships were 
mad available by the AYalon 
FoundatiOl'l 01 New York , a private 
foundation established in 1940 by 
Mrs. Ailsa MeJlon Bruce, to IUpPie. 
ment the ICholar~p lunds of the 
college of medicine. 

The Avalon grants are desilned 
to att.act more 8tudenb to the 
study of medicine and to help meel 
the need for more physicians in the 
United States. ----.......... 

THERE'S A LIMIT 
OCEAN CITY, Md. I.fI - The 
Oc~ City Bus Line haa po.led 
this siID in one of i'- buses : 

"Anyone Carrying more than 
three watermelona will be charged 
for space." 

f.iRe, 
~c VS60 1b _I{ IoRtNllr1 

, A Wf, ;)U~~S ~~ ... 
C{,OS£ fRIE'~ - ({OU ~ 

, Ii~ WMf I J.1E'''~ r 
., • . COf,)f'IOt\tlf~. · 

orority Sing-Along 
Pre-Rush WHit .t SUI finds .11 of the lOci" ororltie •• nd fr .. ter
mttes busy preparing for the coming of pros".ctiva rushee •. 0... .. 
these .... eritl .. , Chi Omega, is. shown practicing ,rollp Ilnglng on 

the 'awn in front of their .M. T_ ... .,. .. .... r" c:eIItllMlOUS 
,al" I ... t wMk clamtMMCI thil year'. R ..... W ... actHlltle •. 

-Qally 1_.,. ....... .., L.,.ry It.......,. 

.. . 

As the exponent in Iowa City of the n_h.ral shoulder 
fashion classic, we take special pride in its wide accept
ance. 

Years ago, Stephens was among .he fint to be recog
nized as the leader in developing a style idiom that cap
tured a faithful following among traditional men. Join
ing' our uperience with leading manufacturers, w. have 

t 

worked together through the years to create soft shoulder Innovations In 
design ideas, tailoring and fabric "finds" that have contributed signif
icantly to the developing of this fashion as a tradition. · 

That is why the SUI man will look to Stephens again this Fall for all 
his clothing needs. He is certain of being fashion-correct at all times. 

20 S. Clinton-Across From SchaeHer Hall 
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Germany' Begins To Pay M.B.A~ Admission Test 
Fina/lnstallment on War Debt Given Here on Nove 4 

BERLIN (HTNS) - About a It recently has become !ashion
mile (rom the Brandenburg Gate, Jlble in Washington to toy around 
in a luxurious lflpestry-hung West with thc same thought. The idca 
Berlin restaurant, a distinguish- seems to be that recognition of 
ed septuagenarian German law- the Oder-Neisse line by all the 
yer slowly twirled his glass of Western powers might be a magic 
Rhine wine, narrowed his eyes calalyst in the coming negotiations 
slightly, and said in a somewhat over Berlin. 
detached tone : However, in German minds to-

"Germany now is beginning to day more than the Oder-Neisse 
make its final installment pay· lands arc at stake. The underlying 
ment for the loss of the Second issue is whetber the great drama 
World War." .now being enacted at the Branden-

He told me that this was be· burg Gate is the opening act of the 
coming clearer and clearer, in clnal and irrevocable division of 
his view, and that it was the real Germany for the foreseeable fu
label he would put on the nerve- ture. 
wracking B.er~n crisis. There This crucial question has been 
were other maior aspects, he slumbering for several years, 
notect, but this for Germany, was since President Eisenhower and 
the inescapable core. the late Secretary of State John 
"You Americans know it," he Foster Dulles took it up with .So· 

said, "the Russians, of course, viet Premier Khrushchev at the 
know it, because it is primarily Geneva Summit Conference in 
their doing. The British and the 1955, and found that whatever 
French know it. Khrushchev does Khrushchev was interest"d in. it 
not hesitate to talk about it. The was not in reunifying the Ger
West wants if possible, to avoid mans. 
upsetting its alliance with West Since then, year by year, the 
Germany and is trying to shove once standard Eisenhower-Dulles 
this phase of the crisis under the call for "German reunification" 
rug." has gradually receded in official 

My friend the lawyer was ex· U.S. parlance. 
pressing a thought that is on many President Kennedy, in his ma
German minds and i,.s inducing jor address on the Berlin crisis, 
emotions tbat range from stoical July 25 failed to mention the sub-
resignation to nationalist fury. ject. 

It was already on Chancellor The President's omission served 
Adenauer's mind last fall when, to underline another vital factor 
in a speech that received insuffi- in tbe growing apprehension of the 
cient attention at the time, be Germans that the final bill for 
warned his fellow countrymen that World War II is soon to be present
Germany's war debts had not yet cd. In the Adenauer Government 
aU been paid. He has not publicly and in the ranks of its opposition, 
reverted to the subject since. This a conviction has ' grown that the 
is an election year in West Ger. new Administration in Washington 
many, and not a time when as lends a less willing ear to German 
canny a statesman as Adenauer viewpoints than did its Republican 
wants to sing the blues. predecessor. 

What did he have in view when The alternation in American 
he talked about unpaid debts? policy is thought to consist, in 
With what coin can the rich Ger· part of ~President Kennedy's reo 

War II and to keep It in mind in 
the pre.ent crisi.. It WIIi never 
forgotten by the EiHnMwer Ad· 
ministration, but it appears to be 
still more strongly remembered 
by the kennedy entourage. 
There is an uneasy feeling in 

Germany that a vast international 
operation, with some of the ele· 
ments of a con game, is being play
ed out this summer at Germany's 
expense. 

Until the border closing, one of 
the stickiest issues at Berlin was 
how to preserve the right of un
hampered night from West Berlin 
across East Germany to West Ger· 
many for 10,000 refugees or more 
a month. This problem seems to 
have been largely eliminated now. 
There is little grief about this turn 
of events in London and Paris, and 
there are similar indications that 
the Kennedy Administration is not 
convulsed with sorrow. 

The refugee problem is not the 
only issue to have been simplified. 
There is a further aspect Which ap
pears to have attracted little no
tice as yet. Tbe sealing of the East 
Berlin border has meant a long 
stride toward fulfilling another of 
Kbrushchev's aims at Berlin. 

In short, it hili virtually liq
uidat,d West Berlin's-mucIT pub
licized role as a. "capitalist show
case" in the heart of Communist 
territory. It has suddenly lost its 
function as a showcase except 
for those who do not need to be 
shown - the Wl$t Berliners 
thems,lves. 
"Let us face it," a prominent 

West Berlin politician said. "We 
will be less of a bone in Khrush· 
chev's throat from now on. The 
negotiators will find it easier to 
arrange a deal preserving our free
dom and our lifelines to the West. 
We will cease to be a metropolis. 
We will become, in time, a rather 
unimportant enclave." 

Homes-Married Life Type 
mans in tile West and the poor luctance to accept the so-called 
ones in the East It ill pay up? "Adenauer Veto" over U.S. 
Adenauer, on that occasion, moves on Germany. During past 
seems to have been hinting at a years this consisted in less of a 
formal renunciation by the West veto than of a meeting of minds 
Germans of all claims to reo between Adenauer and Dulles. 

Such is the prospect as East·West 
negotiations approach and Ger
many begins paying the final in
stallment: an enslaved, quisling
ruled East Germany, a free West 
Germany, and a free but rather 
enfeebled West Berlin. The Com· 
munists know it, the Western Gov
ernments know it, and the Ger
mans know it. 

A great percent.ge of SUI students do h.ve « 
hom. to go to .fter the d.y In cluHs. Although 
it m.y be just a barrecb hom., It still has « 
more "homey" .tmosphere than a dorm room. 

Above are two scenes from the several married 
student housing areas on campus. 

covery ' of Germany', lost lands Beyond this, there is a noticeable 
in the Ellit. notably the Oder- inclination among some of the 

Scholarship, Applications 
For High School Sfudents 

Announcement of the 1961! college 
and university scholarship program 
of Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company has been made by Don
ald H. Shaw, treasurer of the 
utility. 

"All high schools in the areas 
served by the company have now 
received descriptive l1\aterials, 
instructions and application forms 
in connection with the program," 
Shaw stated, 

Students wishing to apply for one 
of the scholarships may obtain 
complete .information hom their 
respective principals and must 
fill out their applications by Sept. 
25, it was pointed ollt. 

Shaw explained ' that the pro
gram provides for three four·year 
scholarships, one in tne company's 
Illinois district, an~ei:- in its 
Davenport District and a third for 
its combined Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
City, Fort Dodge and Ottumwa 
districts. Each schOllrshlp pays 
up to $1500 a year depending on 

Wash Day 

financ{al need and the costs at the 
college or university chosen. 

To be eligible, the student must 
be a high school senior who Is in 
the upper quarter of his class Or 
specially recommended by his 
principal, and the child or ward of 
a person receiving gas or electric 
service from the company. 

Applicants will take a prelimin
ary scholarship aptitude test in 
October to determine the ten top 
semi-finalists in each of the three 
scholarship areas. The final win
ners will be chosen from the semi
finalists by a selection committee 
of educators, based upon the reo 
suits of the College Entrance Ex
amination Board Scholastic Apti
tude Tests and three achievement 
tests. Final selections will be 
made about Mar. 15, 1962. 

Shaw pointed out that 18 scholar
ships have now been awarded un
der the Iowa·Illinois program, with 
12 winners presently enrolled in 
ten different colleges or univer
sities. 

Doesn't Worry Me 
I take our clothes to 
Wee Wash It and save the 
cash and carry way. How 
about you? 

Wash & DIY (Not Folded) ; ; 10c lb. 

'Wash( ~ & F,lde. • • • • 12c lb. 

'Silall RIgS, Blankets, Etc. e .• 12c Ibl 

Large Rugs • ~ •••• e ; • lSc lb. 

Open 7 a,m. to 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

We Also Talce Dry Cleaning 

Wee Wash It 
229 *. Dubuque ' 

-Daily Iowan Photos 
Neisse territories now held by President's close advisers to re-
Poland. call Germany's role in World 

Why Wait? 
I I 

~"""fNeW YOUR COURS(S ••• BRING IN YOU 
Jl UU V~I It 

LIST TODAY! 

Avoid The Th'ursday Rush 
, 

By .BuYing Your Books Now 

Shown above is a view of our downstairs book depart
ment. All books are departmentalized to make self-service 
that much easier. Six cash registers for speedy check-out 
service. 

Just bring in your list of 

courses and we will do the 

rest! 

Our Book Department is 

iammed to the rafters with 

every book you'll need 

this fall ••• And our book 

staH knows exactly what 

books are required 

for each course. 

" 

EACH AND EVERY BOOK 
I 

ABSOtUTEL Y GUARANTEED 

TO··· BE T.HE .~CORRECT ONE FOR YOU 

8 $0. Clinton 
4crO$$ from 

campua 

Graduate students planning to 
begin work in February for a 
master of business administration 
degree at SUI should take the Ad· 
mission Test for Graduate Study 
in Business Nov. 4. 

The chairman of the M.B.A. com
mittee, Professor George Peck, 
said the test, required at SUI and 
colleges, will be offered on four 
dates during the coming year. 

Besides reminding applicants 
[or/February admission to take the 
Nov. 4 test, Professor Peck points 
out that those planning to enter 
the program in June or September 
of 1962 should take the test either 
Feb. I, 1962, or April 7, 1962. 

The tesl is not designed to de
termine specific knowledge in spe
cialized academic subjects. Normal 
undergraduate training should pro
vide sufficient general knowledge 
to answer the test questions, Pro· 
fessor Peck emphasized. 

Educational Testing Service, 
Princeton, N.J., administers the 
lest. Applications and fees must be 
filed with ETS at least two weeks 
before the desired tesling date 
to allow {or completion of arrange· 
ments to give the tesl. Sample 
questions and information regard
ing the test are available in a bul· 
letin which can be obtained by 
writing either ETS or Director, 

Examination Service, sur, Iort 
City. 

The test will be given at SUI _ 
all four dates scheduled during ~ 
coming year. The Feb. 1 test lit 
also be given at Coe College, ~ 
Rapids, and the April 7 test .iIllI! 
given at Drake University, ~ 
Moines. 

The master of business 'admJD. 
istration degree was first G\IenII 
at SUI 15 ~onths ago. This lID
gram of professional educalioa Itt 
business leadership does pat It

quire lhe writing of a thesis, 
There were 42 students w~ 
toward lhe M.B.A. de~!at 

spr" ng and indications are thi 
some 60 will be enrolled this fall, 
Professor Peck saId. Tbe 'program 
is designed for candidat.ee 'wboI 
undergraduate majors aTIl" in tilt 
arts , the sciences, engineerinf U/ 
other non·business areas, as wll 
as for graduates of schools or eel
leges of business adininislra~ 

.' 
GOP WOMAN'S VIEY( 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. IA'I - Over· 
heard in an elevator at a doq. 
lown department slare: "Well, 
it you don't want to look Iikt 
Jackie - and J don't - you lui 
can't buy clolhes anymore!" 

.WELCOME 
STUDENTS 

Burlington Street Standard 

the place where you can 

always depend on tOurte

ous, reliable $ervi~ W. 
COllnt every customer a val· 

ued part of our organiza. 

tion, that's why you reel so 
much "at home" at Burling. 

Ion Street Standard. N~t 

time you're out driving, slOp 

in. We'd like to demonstrate 

what we mean when we 

say-OAt Your Service." 

AUTOMOBILE ENGINES 
CHECKED WHILE YOU WAIT 

with. New TV Type Engine Anal~ 
See for yourself the condition of plugs, coil, distribo\ 
utor, wiring, timing, carburetor, starter, generator, I 
:regulator, battery, etc. without removing parts. All1 
tests made with engine running. 

I. You can save gas, renew original engine perform
ance and cut down on repair bills if you stop tl'OUbll l' 
bef01'e it sta1·ts. With this modern electronic test equipo 
ment we can tell you in minutes if any service il , 
:required. Drive in today. " I 

',Sj!;$l 

I 

Dy.-w.-.,. for GBEATERmilnp 
BETl'EB performance. LONGEB engine UIt 

Burlington Street 
. Standard ' 

Willie Jordan - Tony Brack 

102 E. Burlington Dial 7-9961 

You e).:pect 1nOl'e from 

Ag.lns' a b.ckdrop of a 
looming up into the Ik~ 

the .fternoon of Sept. 

~ • .. I 
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firmly to an easy mon4 
and it thinks it likely th 
will remain easy (or rna; 
to come. 

There were widespread 
that the ending of the 
would trigger a return 
money and high interest 
it didn't. 

"Tareyton'. Du 
Slugging Junius 
knucks to enjoy j 
Bays pretty Boy, 
reaDy delivers dE 
bu.J c:iaarette8, U 

, .. 
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The test will be given at SUI • 
all four dales scheduled dur\ac tit 
coming year. The Feb. 1 test wi 
also be given at Coc College, Cedar 
Rapids, and the April 7 test wI! lit 
given at Drake University, D!a 
Moines. 

The master of busincps ladmiJI. 
islration degree was (int aIfen4 
at SUI 15 ~onthS ago. This In
gram of professional educatiol [It 

business leadership does JIIII re. 
quire the writing or a thesis. 
There were 42 students "artiac 
toward lhe M.B.A. degree Iai 
sprJng and indications are !hi 
some 60 will be enrolled 'this fall, 
Professor Peck said. The prograll 
is designed for candidatell ' . 
undergraduate majors are in the 
arts, the sciences, engineeriDt alii! 
other non·business areas, 81 wei 
as for graduates of school. or cd
leges of business administraUaIL , 
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ROCHESTER, N.Y. IA'I - Ovtr. 
heard in an elevator at a dowt 
town department store ; ''Well, 
ir you dOIl't want to look lib 
Jackie - and I don't - you lui 
can't buy clolhes anymore!" 
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ENTS 

b the place where you con 

always depend on courte

ous. reliable servi~ W. 
count every customer a val· 

ued part of our organiza. 

tion, that's why you f"iso 
much "ot home" at Burling. 

ton Street Standard. Ne~ 

time you're out driving, stop 

in. We'd like to demonstrate 

what we mean when we 

soy-"At Your Service." 

ENGINES 
YOU wAIT 

I 

GBEATEBmn.,... 
LONGER enp11ll 

n-Street 
ard 

Dial7-996S 

ond you geUIl .... 

Those Beautiful Hawkeye Fans • • • 
Agaln,t • backdrop of .n empty footblll stadium with the press box 
looming up Into the skyline. three coeds WIV. the SUI colors. On 
the IIftem_ of Sept. 30. when the Hawks play Californi.. the 

stadium will be fill.d with screaming f.ns. It's Bill Ten football .t 
Its best, Better get your tickets .arly. 

- Oally Iowan Photo 

Federal Reserve Con i ues Easy Mone 
WASHINGTON I(HTNS) - The Some thought tha the lin The quick exprlJA a iv ~ t 

Federal Reserve System is holding crisis would force tbe Federal neither tbe' busine up urge nOf period ahead, 
firmly to an easy money policy R • d . h . . The current situation is In harp 
and J't thl'nks J't IJ'kely that credit eserve.o a opt a llg L money L.he B. erho Cr! is has generated . conlrast to the conditions that pre· 
will remain easy for many weeks polley but that didn't happen ei· IDnal1onaO' pre ures and the cen· vaUed immediately after th 1958 
to come. ther. tral bank has n no reason Lo recession The Federal Re rYe 

'. 

There were widespread forecasts The surprising fael is that the lighlen its credil ser W5, then tightened its credit rein 
lhal the. ending of the recession lo'ederal Reserve is pursuing lhe One happy consequence is thal rapidly and borrowing costs soared 
would trigger a return to tight same easy money policy tOOay intere t rates have risen very in re ('>Dose to central bank pr • 
mon.ey and high interest rates but I that it followed during the bUJi· litUe since Febru 0'. An equally sure and widespread lnve tor nn· 
It dIdn't. ness slump that ended in February. I happy expectation is that tbey will lIcipalions of heavy loan demand . 

--~~------------~----------------------

} 

"Tareyton'. Dual Filt.r in duos pa:tes divisa estl" 
~lugging Junius (Pretty Boy) Cassius takes off the brass 
knucks to enjoy his favorite smoke. 
Bays Pretty Boy, "Ecce Tareyton, one filter cigarette that 
really delivers de gustibUB. Try Tareytons. Next time you 
bu.J c:iprettes. take a couple of packs. vobiscum.'! .' 

.TareYton 
deliY-ers; 

the 

DUAL·FILTER' 

\ , 
! 

-Tareyton , 
' J'roiIld.f{..k.,t...,..u...f:1:.1' f7~·~."''''''~ 
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~et with Mixed Emotions by French-

Filming D-Day Plus 10 Relived • .n • ... I 

STE.· IERE· EGLISE. F r 8 n c ~ 
(H'DiSI - poUighted in th glare 
of a burning ho e. merictln !>lIr· 
acbutists f1utten<! do 'II from low· 
flying planes In t 0 trn! town 's 
square. wh re German troops let 
loose with a Slream of tracer bul· 
I I . 

It w.. D.Oay plus ten min. 
utes .t Ste .-M .... · EglI ... tM In. 
auspicious beginning of the Nor. 
mandy inu,ion 17 ., .. rs ago 
which Dvylt F, Zanud! I, now 
maldng Into a movie bawd on 
CorNli'" R "I an' I meticulous 
booIc. "The LOItftit Day." 
Watching Ihe figbtlng unfold for 

Q second lim p rt of the 
film is produced here h played 
OOd trick on Ih citiz ns of this 
town to be Jlber ted by the Am r· 
icans. It no burned up m mol" 
ies - some of th m trallic. me 
confused and some even li~ht. 
bearted. 

Ju belor 

De was about to be filmed. an 
istant director explained to the 

lo"','n peopl over a loud speaker 
Ihat the "C rman" soldiers were 
really French e tras - "French. 
men Iiu you and me." 

But the very si9ht of • N.d 
unifonn stirred up .I_t fw. 
gotten bitterneu. 
.. Wb n I (IJ'St sa w those field. 

gr n uniforms again. my back 
iltened, although J Imow the Ger· 

mans are no our Allies and that 

they ..... m.t ............. .y. 
But they .... !ittt....... witft. 
eut ,...1 ..,..._. I undent ..... 
the chMvn ..... In ...., ca .. 
.verybody ...,.. IIwd • dlffet..,. 
""left ...... with the -m. 
left. Sto.-Mere-Edi.. .., enly 
part .. the illY ..... " 
There are also signs oC " little 

cbangt!ll" in the iowu il5elt. They 
seem only natural witb the passage 
of time and the nature of the In. 
vaslon Itaell. 

I 6bouId not bear grudges," said One of the town's cafes has tbr 
Mrs. Francin Jamard, a cafe- murals bowing tanks with both 
owner ~ busband was killed Am rican and Free French mark· 
by German &bells on D·Day plus ing (although then wen! DO 
on . French troops in this sector on [). 

Anoth r Frenchman watched the Day ). They also depict fanciful 
"Wehrm ht" extras eating lunch airplanes of a type never seen 
during br It and remarked: elsewhere, nd the town all decked 
"They stuff themselves like the out with American and French 
German pigs they are." bunting to w lcome the lnveders. 

For Alexandre Renaud, the local There w s c:onfUJion, too, in the 
pharmacist. the movie ha n!. town on D-Day. The villager as 
called IllUe delalls of the invasion. well as the lOG-man German aer· 
H was the mayor of the town in rison were convinced that the para· 
1.944. chutists were British despite the 

liS- ... 1".. IMIther 1M. "'1"11 small Am rlcan Dag on the Gl's 
.... t I saw _ w.y end which uniforms. 

" We didn't realize they \Ii re 
Americans until ct.~"11, " said 
Reaaud. 

MMt viII .... _~ con· 
vinced ..... the Americans pur· 
..... Iy ... fire to the Muse nut 
to the dIUrdI .. pinpoint the r.'Iy... ...... for .... paNdlut. 
iats. 
However, the cause of tbe fU'e 

bas nev I' been explained. And the 
unlucky perachuli.sts who landed 
In the equare were victims of odd 
currentB of wind -. so odd that the 
movie tunl men have hat! dim· 
cully in landing on the square for 
the fighting scenes. 

The original battle itself was a 
kind of movie for the villagers. 
Mrs. Jamard, now 60, said" 

.. Jf I live to be 100 I will never 
forget tbat nigbt . It was falry·like 
almost too beautiful. with tracer 
bullets and the fire lighting up the 
different · colored parachutes as 
they noated down, dning Q IitUe 
ballet in the wind," 

" Had it not been for tbe death," 
be said ... I couldn' t imllJline any· 

thing more beautiful." 

If. "'1'" fI\.-t" 
'ooll?a If 111 B" I·"no 

• I. 

Paris, France, 
for beautiful clothes 
and Paris Cleaners 
is known on campus 

. as the place that 
keeps your shins 
and dry cleaning 
looking beautiful 

., 

The quality work you get at Paris is no acci
dent. Your clothes are touched only by 
workmen who know what they are doing. 
Automatic humidity control, automatic 101. 
vent temperature control, automatic drying 
temperature control and automatic timing 
devices assure you of a iob well done. 

Your $Oiled shirts are returned to you look
ing like new. You'll like the special contour 
finish for comfortable wearing, the neat 
plastic bags, and the new short fold that 
easily fits in your chest of drawers. Whether 
you pick them up or have them delivered, 
you'll see why students like Paris. 

• 

ClE 
AND SHIRT 
121 Iowa Avenue 

.. 

. . ERS· 
LAUNDERERS 
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~meri.can Higher Education Can MaRe It 
If There Is More Money, Effort-Commissioner 

WASHINGTON D.C. -. "We'll preparation of college t. ac:h.n ~ny of the ltudent. In four·y .. r 
pull through somehow." Alarmed has fa llen. In 19$1, ,] tota l of 25.' c.II.... should 1M att.nding 
by statistics but armed with faith, percent of college faculty ~Id tormlnal, tw .. y.ar school I, he 
U.S. Commissioner of Education doctorate d2greu, compar.d to 

laiet. Sterling M. McMurrin told the 31.4 p. rcent leven years ago. 
News York Herald Tribune last McMurrin 'outlined hlgher educa- Increasing efforts to draw a high-
week that American higher educa- lion's solutions, as he saw them: er percentage of college graduating 
tion could take care of all of its 'A real Ehot in the arm" for col- classes into college teaching pre
customers, provided there is a lot lege construction, whose present paration. McMurrln predicted that 
more effort and money. rate cannot take care of the in- more schools will set up a new de-

studying for doctoral degrees iII 
education - the decrease lasl year 
was more than 23 percent. Accord
ing to Bemis, graduate studenll 
are giving up studying for degrees 
in education in order to take ad. 
vantage of more generous granta 
and fellowships available in other 
fie lds. 

Coll eges a nd universities, which crease predicted by Thompson. gree, between the master 's and 
were brushing up boil~r ro~ms. [or Better utilization of present col- doctor's, particularly useful fo r PROOF IN THE RUNNING 
classrooms and r~nnlllg pl~l~es· lege space. Some institutions should junior college teachers. ORANG E. N.J . IA'I - Sturtevllll 
to tempora~y trailer dormItorIes teach from 7 a.m. until 10 p. m., Another aspect of the college Smith, 61, ran and walked I,. 
as preparations f?r the new scho~1 said McMurrin, rubbing out the problem was brought out in a spe- miles around the YMCA track ben! 
ye.ar! were strallll~g. to be optl- distinction between day sessions cial report on teacher education by during tbe first six months of Lilt 
mlshc. A new predICtIOn on future and night school. Maynard Bemis. executive secre. to prove to scoffers that he couIi 
en~ollment by ~onal~ Thompson of More ,'unior colleges commu- tary of Phi Delta Kappa. He points do it. 
OhIO State UmverSlty, who pre- . ' ht f Id b-" 
pared his statistics for the Ameri. nlty ~ollege5, a~~ tech~ l cal and to a "sudden and alarming drop" " J thoug my eel wou '-' 
~n A~ociati~ ~Ccl~g~~Re~ _v~~~a~t_~_n~a_I __ t_~~I_n_m~g~_ln_I_H_~_t_e_~~~in~t_h_e~n_u_m_b~e_r_O_f~g~r_a_~_a_t_e_s_W_d_e_n_~~d_o_w_n_,,_'_h_e_s_a_W_,_'_'b_u_t_lli_e_y~d~~'_~ 
istrars and Admissions Officers, 
didn 't help much. Thompson esti
mated a 9.2 mill ion student body in 
college by 1976, or 2.3 times as 
many students as last year. 

A further conc. rn of colleges, 
with the first real impact to be 
felt this year, is the upgraded 
preparation of entering students. 
For many of them the traditiona l 
freshman year will large ly be a 
repeat of their accelerated, senior 
year in high school. According 
to the National Edotation Associ
ation Research ' Division, the 

• 
A DID THERISK. •• AIIOID THE RUSH! --

,. rough Rain and Sleet .. .. 
If you have a letter that YDU want mail.d quick, ':Iut it's late at these boxes is picked up 30 minutes before each deposit, a postal 2 Physics 

Brofessors 
2 of SUI Faculty T L t 

night when you finish it, the perfect spot to mail it is right in front employee said. 
of the Post at eith.r of those two box.s. Mail deposited in 

get that great 
KEDS feeling, 
get that new 
tapered toe! 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Georgetown 

U. Plans 
Beer Hall 

To Explain Dental 0 ec ure 
L F d PI Two SUI physics professors have 
00 nun a ns bcen selected ,by the American As

sociation of Physics Teachers and 
Two members of the SUI dental the American Institute of Physics 

faculty will explain plans for a to serve as visiting lecturers at 
loan fund being set up by the various U.S. colleges during the 

WASHINGTON, D.C. IA'I - Fully Iowa Dental Association (IDA) for 1961-62 academic year. 
aware that alcohol is not unknown Professors Max Dresden and 
to college students, staid old needy SUI dental students in ap- Fritz Rohrlich will each spend two 
Georgetown University has an- pearances before a number of dis- days at colleges who request a vis
nounced plans for a student rath- trict meetings of the IDA this fall. iting scientist in physics. The dates 
skeller near the campus. William J. Simon dean of the and names of colleges where the 

"Indoctrination in the proper use College of Dentistry, 'and Dr. Frank SUI physicists will lecture are to 
oC alcohol is part of the education Coles Mt. Pleasant dentist who be arranged later. 
of modern young men," the Rev. T. will i~in the faculty at the opening I' In an .effort to stimulate ~nte~est 
Byron Collins, a vice-president o[ of the fall semester, will speak on 111 phYSICS,. tlle two orgamzatlOns 
the Roman Catholic university, the new loan fund at all of the are sponsormg the program for the 
said in disclosing school sponsor- meetings. Accompanying them to fifth year. L~~t year the two SUI 
ship of the tavern-restaurant. some of the sessions will be Dean professors vIsIted Wheaton <Ilk) 

"There's no use saying the stu- Emeritus Alvin W. Bryan of the College and Emmanuel Missionary 
dents shouldn't drink," Father college and Dr. Ernest A. Sahs, College, Berrien Springs, M!~h., 
Collins said. "We prefer to provide associate professor of dentistry. as part o[ the program. In addItion 
a place with proper atmosphere Funds for the plan to provide to giving lectures at the colleges, 
where they can go for relaxation." loans to needy freshman dental the SUI men. meet wtih students 

Th 'II b th b d students at the University will and consult WIth faculty members 

It 's t he worry- f,ee way-he,e's why: 

Y O U CHOOSE the all- winter protect ion y our 
cooling system needs, even down to 40 below zero! 

YOU R ECE IVE a complete pre-winter 
check and servicing of cooling system, 
hoses, fittings, fan belt •. _ and drain of 
radiator and block! 

YOU CAN'T LOSE by getting 
G.R.P. now-our written 
guarantee means free refi lls of 
ATLAS. Perma-Guard Anti
Freeze, if needed, to main tain 
your level of protection, npw 
till n ext April! 

YOU DRIVE WORRY·FREE, 
all Winter long, with Standard's 
famous Guaranteed Radiator 
Protection. 
MAKE AN APPQINTM!NT WiTH 
YOUR STANDARD Oil DEAUN TODAY I 

Get "Champion" Oxford, the smart 
.girl's choice-with a new fashion 
angle to its toe ! You get all the 
exclusive comfort features thut add 
up to " that great Kcds feelin g." 
You get that wonderfu~.-' ~ 
wash·and-wearu . y. You get a bright 
range of colors."A na a perfect fIt. 
thanks to arrow and Medium 

ere e more an eer an .. b d t d t ~ come from voluntary contnbutlOns a out courses an appara us. 
~ O:;~i~~int:r. 1!r th.e. ~e so~.y eJt!sts I IIIJ1' OW) b!h'b:1'JI w./liJ ,'IJi,.1 "Il 'IJ~)"I' 

Besides a bar and ~PUb,,, tbe pracltcmg m Jowa. . J\lifROQ,IIUlifiORY 2'(il~HM.\"'ESI~ 'Id I ~?jll. 
'"11 I'JlllU.~ I -61 9r1t 

0) '(111) li rilinit f;rlt 

widths_ only $4.95 
establishment will contalll a coC- SImon, Col~s and Sahs will at· LONDON IA'I _ "You can always 
fee shop, a dining room ana an out- tDe~dt.· at sme~tltng fO~h th~Df~bU6ue tell a man's nationality by intro- ' 
side dining terrace IS IIC oCle y 0 e III u-

. buque Sunday and a session of the duc!ng him to a beautiful girl," 
Georgetown students. presum· Southwestern District Society at says Anna , Karina, 20-year-old 

ably gr~eted ~he plans WIth favor. Lake Okoboji Monday. 
But nelghbormg property owners Danish-born actress in English 

weren't so sure it was a good idea. CHURCH BOMB SHELTER films. 
The facility will bear the name "An Englishman shakes her 

"1789 Restaurant," after the year NASHVILLE, 'l'enn. IA'I - Con- hand; a Frenchman kisses her 
of the university's founding. gregations planning to build new 

You ~p'ect mo'e f,om and you g~ it ' 

Otll1 STA.IWID Dil • DIVIIION OF AIERIOAN OIL COIPANY 

• e 

Father Collins said Georgetown churches are advised by Paul M. hand; an American asks her (or 
students have been "clamoring for Johnson, Southern Baptist architec- a date; and a Russian wires Mos
a rathskeller ." Besides, he noted tural supervisor, to include in the cow for instructions." 
that Yale and Harvard universities plans a radioactive fall-out shelter. Which technique is best? 

Burlington Street Standard Service 
STANDARD Tony Brack - - Willie Jordan 

'CITY CLUJ 

l
own and operate rathskellers for He said an attack migHt occur dur-
their !ttudents. (The University of ing worship services. Also, he said. Well, Anna is married to a \ 
Wisconsin operates a beer-serving churches frequently are used as Frenchman, director J e <! n - L u c I 

I 
rathskeller in its student union hospital centers in disaster areas. Godard. -
building.) 

Father Collins said the atmos
phere will be "carefully con-

126 East Washington - Home Owned 

trolled." As for misbehaving stu
dents, there was this stern warn
iug: They would be subject to dis ~ 
ciplinary action. 

Shirts· and. Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 BY 4 P. M. 

Across From Pearsons 

We have a ppreciated you r 
business in the past and we 
are looki ng forwa rd to serv

inrg you this year. 

I WASH DRY AND 
fOLD 

ONLY 12~ PER LB. 

315 East Market 

.' .. 

Ii W.'II ,Iy. ,our Ur the export StanArd .. "let that It cI .. ,,,, .. 
Cerner If BUrlington and Clinton DIal 9965 

, 

N ow begin. another Impartont yearl This i. one in 

whlwh you11 be preparlnll for the future you've plan

ned. Thl, Is a time of dedslo., wIMn you should con. 

sider It" opportunities busin .. s aod indu~tries' hold 

for you. 

You should give thought to the many opportunltie. 

I ... the vital llcis and electric utility industry. ·It'. a 

f •• to-grawlnt Industry - one thot mull foresee and 

keep ahead of A~erlca's ever·trowlng demand. for 

11111 and ,Iedrlclty. 

It'l CI stabl. Industry - .... ntlal In our natlon'l stand

ard of lMtMr living. 

...... 's a field that requires foHn .. " personnel 

en,,", •• n, accountants, lawy.n a"cI executives. Why 

not Itdp In .. writ. t. UI. We1t b.~ iliad t~ IIlve you 

..... Il\fwmatlon about opportunities In our company 

and. the whol. Industry • • 

. . 

. ... _ .. 6eu.r fli"lng 
_ _. oJ 

ILJ:.INOIS 
Eledric Company 

J 

f 

AI students retu rned to 
luch as this were 
ow, old times and 
(from left) a re: Jim 

De nds on 

Pfast; 
]f you're in the market 

wear, you may have 
ciding whether you should 
compact plasUc raincoat or 
lar coat that is said to be 
prooL According to Mary J 
lie, assistant professor of 
economics at SUI, your 
should depend on the kind 
ther for which you are 
and the amount oC 
desire. 

A garment which 
waterproof can not be 
by water. But a 
is one oC the Cew u"rT1'1PnI 

ma.tI~et that are really 
said Miss Wylie_ These 
are often large enough to 
the outside of another 
such as a winter coat. 
,*on't come through 
air won't either, so 
coots often prove un(!onnlq 
warm. 

Though t here are often 
In the underarm areas 
protectors, the.e OlHtnlrlg 
admit enough air to 
out from resembling .. 
.. eam cabinet, 

AN UN PAID TESTIMO 

rd ntver halft 
tD 1ftf tlUng tD 
.. .if J'd 

been wearing 

Joeke 
e .~ND 

PQWER-KN 
T-SHIRT 

Q; You Illean . . . ? . 
A: Oui! I spen t so Illuch t 
tUllin g at illY baggy, .. 
T· ahirt •.. I couldn't coneent 
011 the battle. 
Q; I Bee. Well do you realize 
Joekey's new T -shirt is POI 

Knit with a quarter agail 
much resilient cOlllbed-coj 
yam to stay soft and keep ita 
feet fit , even afte r countleA w. 
lap? Tbe new SeaznIree~ C( 

WOD't sag ; t he full -p roportio 
body won't bag. And tbe d 
tack tail stays every inch as I 
• the day your Jockey Po' 
Knit T -shi rt came (resh Oil 

the PIIckage . 
A, NOW be tells me! 

-Napoleon', fi nal d~feQ.t cam, a 
'-.tU 0/ the DuJr. of W<I'in. lon i 
.ule of WottrfoO. J""" 18. 1 81 ~ . 

e.o, •• ' . , INC • ••• NO'"At' , 



for doctora l degrees II 
- the decrease last yeat 
than 23 percent. Accord. 

Bemis, graduate studenta 
up studying for decreet 

in order to take ad
generous grants 

r .. llnw·.hi"q available in other 

N.J. (AI! - Sturtevlllt 
, 61 , ran and walked I,DDf 
around the YMCA track bert 
the first six months of 1811 

to scoffers that be could 

thought my feet would ~ 
.. he said, "but they didn't." 

• 

and you g~ it! 

Oil COMPANY 

• 

rd Service 

you Ihould con

al'd industries hold 

many opportunities 

Industry. ·It', a 

our nation' •• tand-
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"d executive.. Why 

Company 
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ts Salmon 
Navigation 
A Myth? 

[
Wild Bill' ,Hickok Leads the Charge-

E. Berlin Youth Rebel in Clothing ." 

Street Scene 
/u atudents returned hi Iowa 'City I.st _elc, s ..... t c",..,.r Icene. 
luch .s this were comrnonpl ••. Old friends got together hi tallc 
o'lle' old times and new students met new friends. In this group 
(from left) are: Jim Brye, A2. Waverly; Linda Brickey, A2. 01-

Depends on Kind of Weather-

tumw.; Dea,",. Dor,e", AI , Quincy, III.; Deftny W.ller, AI, Al
gon.; Lind. St.rrer. A2, Mentlc.Ue; Judy W.rr.n. At. Ames; .nd 
J im Piper, A2, Ames_ 

-D.IIV Iowan PIle .. W L.rry R.1MfIOrl 

Plastic or. Waterproofed Raincoat? 
U you're in the market for rain

wear, you may have trouble de
ciding whether you shouJd buy a 
compact plastic raincoat or a regu
lar coat that is said to be water
proof. According to Mary Jean Wy
lie, assislant professor of home 
economics at SUI, your choice 
should depend on the kind of wea
ther for which you are preparing 
and the amount of protection you 
desire. 

continued. Extremely cold or hot 
temptraturts make pl.stlc gar
mentl v.ry stlH or very soft, 
too, she added. 
A waler-repellent garment will 

probably be penetrated in a heavy 
downpour. These garments, made 
of fabric, are more pliable and 
allow better circulation of air than 
a plastic garment, Professor WyLIe 
continued. 

duc.d a w.ter·repellent garment, 
would like you t. know .bout it. 
The fi,"ah on some g.rments, 
Ilk' tocl.y's cotton poplins. Is 
labeled as durable. meaning th.t 
the garm.nts will rem.in ",.ter
repellent through dry cleaning or 
w •• "ing, Proftlor Wylie "id. 
A closely woven fabric I more 

wat r-repellent than on lhat I 
100 Iy woven, Prof . sor Wylie 
pointed out. 

you dry, but you will probably be 
mor comfortable in a wat r-repel
I nt coal or jackel, Profe. r Wy
lie summarized. Read the label be
for you d cide to wa h or dry
cl an th garment or lo hav it 
fini 'h renew d, h sold . And re
member that a 100 1'1 woven mal -
rial that docs not have many 
thread per square inch will prob
ably not be very water·repell nl 
in any ituelion. 

\ EST L A F A VET T E, IND. 
(HT ! - 'I1Iose vaun.ted saimOll 

ho swim a much a 2.500 mil 
back to their home lreams to 
pa .... n do not ha\ 10 uch 

miraculous navljator after all. a 
fish expert rel¥lrts. 

The return can be explained al· 
most - but not com pi tely - by 
chance, " Monte Carlo method," 
says Dr. Saul B. i1. marlne sci
entist from the Univ rsity o( Rhod 
[aland. 

After con ulling an electronic 
brain, he found that endo ing tbe 
salmon \\oith uneering na\'igational 
ability . "quite un ry." 
There are enough almon in the 
sea that the simple odds - ba ed 
on their swimming peed, distance 
from borne, and lif lime - give 
them a one in five chance oC re
lurnin&". 

Th y do need a",· ry, , 'ery 
!mall" ability to tell direction, 
hewever, he said In a paper to lbe 
Am riean Institute of BioloIClcal 
Sci IIC8 at a tin r . 

To eet 20 per ~t of lhe moo 
II) tal areas n ar home -
t~i~ the number that normally 
return - th electronic compul r 
required only that th fl h know 
to head vaguely (or th W . t 08 t 
of North Am rl a , rather than for 
J(Opan or Australia, Crom th Ir mid· 
Paciffc f Inll iround • 

Taking th my tryout of salmon 
migration this way did nol fO 
down well with other fish scientists, 
oo\\oever While th y dId not say 
outrIght that alia wrong, th 'y 
qu lioned th d ta which h fcd 
inlo lh computer to fet hi rc
ulls. 
They all cltcd ludi' indicating 

IhallOO almon hoYe a much mor 
PI' ci e dlr ctlon-finding ability 
than Salla credited them with, II 
well as an internol clock to tell 
th m how long they tro\'('1 in one 
dlrcction . 

One cl nti t reported that young 
almon, never out oJ th Ir (r h 

water spawning iTounds, would 
point in th dlrecUon th y should 
be traveling even when they are 
h Id In tanks durina mil/rallon pe
rlod , for over, th y would keep 
lhat heading lor ju t th rlaht 

8y ERNEST WEA1l4ERALL I p.ner_ .. the wia ~ Free German Youth - a Commu-
BERLIN cHT SI Teen-agers in ..- .. the OW Amwlc&n nisi carbon copy of the 'azi Hitler 

Ea t 0_ I' . iJ nt It West. Al .. included i. • pictvre ''''0 th u ~nt .L_ clothing ocr m are ID re\o If " WIJcf liII" HidtoIc, 8i11y the I U lUo\'e .. _ . - UJe 

again t the Communist regime and Kid and ettwr f.1\'IOU$ .un. combine cut dOIll'l1 on the praduc
in thi case it's a matter of clothes. .U...-re_ tion o[ uniforms for their organlza-

The younJSt r in the Soviet Apparently all Texas him and lion. 
sector like Amerlcan inspired blue blue jeans are not brought in (rom " We ha\'e had complaints," said 
. • West Berlin. Seeing they could not on leader. "thal there is an 8cutl' 
jeans. which Communi I officials be.! the lad the East German c.-ortat( of birt and trousers for 
lealh. They want the East Berlin c10lhlng comb: decld d to manu- Free German Youth uniforms. 
youlhs to wear lederhosen - the r dur them. "Yel , there seems to be no 
traditional leather shorts always However, most consumer good hartag of blue je ns d Ten 
worn by German young ers - in· in East Germany are inferior to shirts on hieb there is e\-ery pas-

ead of the blue dinim lrou rs the West, and the kid on th~ block lble picture." 
from lhe W t. with a g nuine West B rlin-made This han.1 .. ugh .... Ie ... 

AddHlg to the aDler or the <Am- article ha himself a tatus ym- personilSle th.n Chief of St ... 
muni t youth I aders is a new fad bol. W.lter Ulbricht Int. the .... M.I, 

catching on in East Berlin, lhe When the shirts ."., j6.lns " Cowboy shirt. .... not proper 
wearing of "Texu" shirts. They _nf Int. production In Ent .tti... fer young work.rs," the 
lire cowboy shirts made in West CNrmany, the Communltt cloth- Red bo .... Id. " If they must 
Berlin in the sam clothln, houses Inti tntst c.Impl.ined it had to I w •• r cloth •• with plctur •• , they 
that manufacturers the faded blue, m.nufactur. Ie .. of olhu types ,,"",lei be If Peopl.', her", 
kin·tight blue jeans that the young· .... rment. .. mNt tho cftm.nd .1.ln In the Communist rtvolu-

siers muule into the Red sector. fer the Wntem .ttlre. tlon I" CN""."y .fter the First 
ElICh allirt i. decwetecl with • Accordin, to the leaders of the World W.r." 

': 
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A garment which is wholly 
waterproof can not be penetrated 
by water. But a plastic raincoat 
is one of the few garments on the 
market that are really waterproof. 
said Miss Wylie. These protectors 
are of len large enough to go over 
the outside of another garment 
such as a winter coat. While water 
\l<on'l come through the plastic, 
air won't eilher, so plastic rain
coats often prove uncomfortably 
warm. 

Water·repellenl finish, as ap
plied by dry cleaners, is often de· 
sirable for children's clothes or 
garments for hunting and fishing. 
Though it Is seldom used on wool
en winter coals that are already 
somewhat water·repellent because 
Of fiber properties, it can be ap· 
plied to a ' coaL that he owner ex' 
peets Lo wear, rain or shine. This 
finish must be renewed with each 
cleaning. The finish Ilsually mokes 
the garment stiffer, and with .. he 
increased "body," th garment 
wlll not wrinkle as easily. 

Weath r protection can be In
crea cd by the garmcnt closing. 
Buttons all the way down the front 
of a coat will make po ibl mor 
protection than just a few bullon. 
at tit top, for example. 

EDUCATED CLERK amount at tIme, th n chonge It 

Though there are often holes 
In the underarm are.s of these 
protectors, the .. open n9 h.Ally'" 
admit enough air to keep t 
cut from resembling a moving 
st .. m cabinet, Professor Wylie , 
AN UNPAID TESTIMONIAL. 

Napoleon Bonaparte sayS: 

)' d nevef have lost 
to 1t1fellingtDn lie 

•• .if I'd 
been wearing a 

Jock{ty 
POWER-KNIT 

T-SHIRT 
Q: You mean ... ? . 
A: Oui! I spent so much time 
tUUing at my baggy. l8'gy~ 
T-shirt .. , I couldn't concentrate 
on the battle. 
Q: lICe. Well do you realize that 
JCJ!:key's new T-shirt is Power
Knit with a quarter again .. 
lIIuch resilient combed-cotton 
yam to stay soft and keep ita per
fect fit, even after countl_ wuh_? The new Seamfreell collar 
won't sag; the full -proportioned 
body won't bag. And the deep
t.ck tail stays every inch u long 
II the day your Jockey Power
Knit T- shirt came flefh out at 
the package. 
A, NOW he teUs me! 

~N.pol.o"·, /i •• , d./ •• r 00111' 0/ flu 
IItIJuU 01 the Dull. 01 W.llinllon ill tM 
Attie 0/ W.t.,Ioo. June 18, 1815. 

If an unprotected garmenl docs 
gel wet, let it dry and air thorough
ly befor pullina it away, Mi 
Wylie advised. And if you Bre 
caught in the rain and lhe color 
from one garm nt runs onto on · 
oth r, you may b able to avoid 
perman n' domoq.:' ,f '0'1 '''a,h i 
oul right . w . And color remo r 

exactly as th y would have done • I 

COLUMBUS, Ohio LfI - U'. not j( they had b n wimminl/ fr 1'1, " 

likely the young read Ina clerk of uto~ICe~t~o~u~t ~O~f ~th~~c~a'i-__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i.ii~~~~~~~~i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~~ the 10 Hou e of Repr senlaLive , .,; - __ _ 
G rard Wayne Cowie Fee, will 

someUm . olJL want d 

stumble over many words. 
He has just rpturned from Eng· 

land aft" r s:raduatlng from Ox· 
ford l inivl'rs: ly , The Qu n's Col· 
I '. FI.'" I.':lrr.('t\ h:s bachelor of 
a rts de ree at Washington nnd Lee 

nlversit , then T ellled two Ful-
I n purchasing a garment for 
t.wealller wear, check the I.· 

bel tO,..Me whether the fillish Is 
considered durable, since most 

color on rI nl, 1iss I.. r l llh~ s y ~fiDiMLIotI'*" 
Wylie added. 

manufacturers, if they ha". pro· Waterproo[ 
to study for four more years In 
Great Britain. 

-At.. Registration 
Subscribe for Your 

HAWKEYE 
HAWKEYE is the SUI annual that preserves all 
your campus activities for the future ... more than 
400 pages of parties, beauties, seniors, organiza
tions, sports, college fun, campus views. Yes, for 
reminiscing or for reference, HAWKEYE is your 
permanent record of your college career. 

Sign UP. Now 
Make sure you get a 1962 HAWKEYE 

by subscribil:l9 at registration •.. nothing to pay 
until January. Books are not sold at distribution 
time. 

Look for the Hawkeye Booth 
in tHe FielCi .House 

, 

Is your Key 

I To Wise Buying 
I 

Here Are 4 Ways 
You Benefit 
By Buying 
From Daily Iowan 
Advertisers 

1 

2 

You get a beHer selection of 
college-right .... rchandise _ause 
these merchants stock goocls tlilt 
students and faculty want. 

ou soe ti.... shopping because 
these merchants ttli ,OU where 
you can get what you wllf. 

3 

4 

You save money because these 
merchants tell ,ou about changes 
in market conditins, special pur
chases, and clearance sales. 

Y.I In assured of ••• st deal
ings because The Daily low. ac
cepts tMlv.tilillg o.~ from repu
taWe firms. 

Just as You Come Out of Registration Read Daily By 9 ~ut Of Every 10 Students 

. , , 
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SUI Re,ceives $344,045 Fallout .Speed 
In Grants lor Grad T raining Determines 

The U.S. Public Health Service th~se Public ~eal~h ~rvic~ grants Huston; Social Work. $15.360 f!>l' Body Damage 
has awarded grants 01 $344,045 to bring to the instItutIon gIVes ur- program in psychiatrIc social 
sur to continue and to expand gently needed backing to each of work, Professor Mildred Snider. WEST LA FAY E T T E, IND. 

d t d t d t t · these fundamental endeavors," In addition to the $344,045 (or 
~ra ua e an ~s -gra ua e ram- concludes Dean Weaver. training programs, the Public (HTNS) - An Atomic Ene gy Com-
mg programs In 12 departments The funds were accepted for the Health Service also awarded thc 
during the current academic year. University recently by the State University $65,785 .0 be used for 

The funds will be used to in- Board o( Regents finance commit- nine other projects. 
crease the intensity and scope of tee. 
instruction .ana researoh for SUI The Public Health Service grants 

to SUI (or the 1961-1962 school 
year were made to the following 
departments: Anatomy. $8,624 for 
program directed by Dr. W. R. 
Ingram; Bacteriology, $51,000 [or 
program in rnicrobiology, Dr. J . 
R. Porter; Internal Medicin~. $11,-
302 for training in infectious dis
eases, Dr. Ian Maclean Smith; 
Neurology, $57.900 for graduate 
training in neurological diseases 
and blindness, Dr. Juergen Tonn
dor[; Pathology, $28 ,423, Dr. E. D. 

advanced students in such stUdies 
as arthritis, infectious diseases, 
bllndness and social work. 

To accomplish this, the Irlnts 
wlil be used to provide stipends 
and tuition. for pre-doctora' and 
post-doctoral students and ,..sl· 
dent physicilns, to purcha.. re
search equipment Ind supplies, 
to pay expenses of scientists 
from other Institutions Invited to 
give special lectu,..s here, to 
give support to professors who 
devot. time to the more Inten· 
sive instruction Ind trllnlnl of 
these students, and to pay 
trainees' travel expenses to nl
tiona'i scientific mHtlngs where 
they will present pipers on r.· 
search conducted jlt SUI. 
John C. Weaver. SUI vIce-presi

dent for research and dean of the 
graduate college, said, "This im
portant complex of grants from 
the U.S. Public Health Service 
br ings vital aid to the research 
obligations and opportunities of 
SUl in two ciosely related ways. 

"On the one hand these funds 
provide direct support to those 
advanced students in whom we can 
hope to plant the research-stimu
lating virus of curiosity. These 
are young people who, with in
tensive training in their individual 
fields of interest, will join the 
ranks of our effective research 
workers in the years ahead. 

"Furthermore, a. these Ip
prentices In research Ire learn· 
. ing, they Ire clpable of bringing 
signifiClnt Issistlnce to the fac· 
ulty scholars who are alreldy 
engaged In the unremitting lob 
of pushing back the frontiers of 
the unknown. 
"Our practitione~s of tomorrow, 

be they in the medical sciences, 
social work or psychology, can be 
no better than the research work
ers of today. Not only must the 
scholars of the University them
selves live on the cutting edge of 
discovery, but they must not fail, 
in close intellectUal companionship 
with their students, to plant the 
seed corn of another generation of 
scholars that can carrY their skills 
and insights forward into the fu
ture. 

"The strollg finanei!!l aid which 

SPIR.T!D R!PORT 

Warner; 
Pediatrics, graduate training in 

arthritis and metabolic disease. 
$10,152, Dr. Robert D. Gauchat, 
and $14,877, Dr. Robert Hardin ; 
Pharmacology. $57,483, Dr. L. A. 
Woods; Physiology, $13,800, Dr. 
Harry Hines; Psychology, $27,890 
for tra ining in clinical psychology 
and $16,078 for program in social 
psychology, Professor I. E. Far
ber; Psychiatry, $12,144, Dr. Paul 

Pick a 

First , $5,292 for a cancer lrainee· 
ship in surgery. Second, $24,225 for 
a senior fellowship grant in bac
teriology. Third, $9,039 for post
sophomore research fellowship in 
pathology. 

FOUl'lh , $772 for a post-sopho
more research fellowship in dent
istry. Fifth. $500 fellowship grant 
in physiology. Sixth, $1,871 for oto
laryngology research on "Eighth 
Nerve Dysfunction in Neurological 
Disorders." 

Seventh, $6,497 for zoology re
search on cell structure. Eighth, 
$13,794 for zoology research on 
"Morphology of Secretion." Ninth, 
$3,795 for speech pathology re
search on "Psychosoc1al Adjust
ment of Persons with Cleft Pal-
ate." 

EGOTISTI 
MIAMI (IH - Sign painted on a 

jalopy seen driving down a Miami 
street: "Cuba - No. U.S. - No. 
Russia - No. Me - Si. " 

Winner 
MIDDLETOWN, Ohio 1.4'1- Terse, 

but bespeaking a domestic tragedy 
was this report of an explosion in
vestigation by a Middletown patrol
man: 

"This officer found one bottle 
of wine had been hidden in the 
oven of a gas stove. It exploded 
when the oven was lit and the 
spirits did speak." 

Do you hive In athletic idol at SUI? Mlny of the downtown 
business pllces h ..... pictures of the Hawkey. ,tin, so you can 
take your pick al Dilne Nowlin, AI, Dubuque (left) and Beth 
Roedell, AI, Dubuque, are doing. 

• -Dlily Iowan Photo by Llrry Rapoport 

.' Duotone Needles 
do . 

Make a Difference 
NOW at 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
.' 

DI~MOND NEEDLES 

For Every Make and Model Machine 
~ Zenith 
· ,Magnavox 
.• Columbia 

• Mot·orola 
• Capitol 
• RCA Victor 

Se Sure 10 Sring In ~our 
Malee and Model Number 

SPECTACULAR FALL SALE 

mission geneticist has submitted 
the final piece of evlde'hce proving 
that radiation damage to the body 
dopends on how fast, as well as on 
how much. radiation is absorbed. 

His studies, conducted on 100,000 
mice at Oak Ridge National Lab
oratories, showed that four times 
fewer children will be born with 
defects from fallout radiation than 
had previously been estimated. 

Those estimates considered total 
radiation exposure the only factor 
involved. 
Tp the average min the new 
datil indicates that some medicil 
x-ray tests, such as fluoroscope 
exams. mlY be Ie" damaging 
than had been thought, Dr. WiI· 
liam L. Russell said following his 
report to the Ameri~an I nstitllte 
of Biological Sciencn. 
While the data will be welcomed 

by persons who have played down 
the danger of Callout damaging 
man's genes, Russell's work also 
indicates that there is no thres
llold below which radiation is harm
less. 

This means that every roentgen 
of radiaLion adds up. And the cumu
lative effect, while less damaging 
iC the radiation is spread over a 
long period, is stili capable of 
causing the birth of deformed chil
dren and otherwise harming our 
heredity-bearing genes. 

Over the past four years Rus
sell has been exposing swarms 
of mice to gamma radiation from 
radioactive cesium. The great 
populaations of mice are n.ces
sary in his experiments because 
so few mutations actually are 
found when small radiation doses 
ar. given. In the last experie. 
ment, for example, 28,000 mice 
were needed to establish I valid 
mutation rate. 
Previous work with fruitOies 

Cailed to pick up the effects that 
Russell has found. This was be
cause the mature spetm of male 
animals was irradiated. But if the 
immature male cells of thll gonads 
are exposed, that is, the cells 
which make the sperm. the rate at 
which the irradiation is given is as 
important as the total amount that 
is given. 

Calculations of fallout damage to 
man were based on the results of 
the irradiated sperm rather than 
on those from irra4iated sperm
producing cells. 

The findings of the Government 
scientist and his colleagues have 
basic biological ramifications as 
well. They suggest that if radia
tion is absorbed over a long time, 
body cells have a chance to repair 
the damage before the genes are 
affected. But at a massive does 
rates, the radiation overwhelms the 
cells, Russell said. 
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With The Purchase Of Any 3 Long Playing Records 
These Records Need Not Be Purchased At One Time 

(Offer Good Through Octo".r 10, 1,.1) 

We have the most complete and up.to-date needle stock and service in the Iowa 
City area. Qualified personnel to handle all sales. 
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Dag 
WASHINGTON !.fI - U 

Jack Miller (R-Iowa) told 
ate Tuesday that the dealt 
ret&ry General Dag Hamm 
JIIlght olCer a suitable OCCI 
action to expel the SoViE 
the United Nations so th 
"IIUIY truly exist as a ~ 
peace-loving states." 

"Now that he is gone,' 
said, "the Soviets will n 
threaten to use their vet, 
Security ~uncil, unless tl 
cil, which must recommen 
eessor to the G ener-a! }, 
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Russia . 
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UNITED NATIONS, N.' 
The Soviet Union joined 
U.N. delegations Tuesda 
standing tribute to Dag 11 
skjold - then made clear 
keep up its fight Cor a th 
board to replace him . 

"Anyone person would 
good," said Soviet Foreig 
ler Andrei Gromyko. He t1 
ed down a Western-support 
to name an interim secret 
eral to (ill temporarily the 
by the death of Hammar! 
an African plane crash. 

Informed of the Soviet ~ 
U_S. Ambassador Adlli 
nnlon declar.d the Unit 
tiona must choose an inter 
r"aryllenerll . Monlll 5 
Tunlsll hes been mentllll 
sueh a post. 
Thus battle lines were dl 

tween the United States 
Soviet Union on the openin 
the 16th General Assembl 
l/I8ue that posed a three: 
very existence of the U.N 
zalian. 

The assembly opened 
session at 3:22 p.m. and I 

the usual minute of pray' 
lent meditation. 

Th.n Amb.ssldor Fr 
H. Bollnd of Ir.llnd, the 
"Iy president, proposed t 
delellites observe a minu1 
!ene. in memory of H. 
Iklold. 
Following adjournment, 

\ Bendix~ 
Iemt SUI .tuBntI colle4 
Imok. ell"" IIuHI. ThIl 
Rom."a. •• nellon, 1M, I 
vice. Thtr l1li •• "'" cut 
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